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/HJDO PD[LPV WHQG WR FDOFLI\ D SKHQRPHQRQ WKDW PD\ EH
SDUWLFXODUO\ DFXWH ZLWKLQ WKH VORZWRFKDQJH SURSHUW\ DUHQD $OO
´PXVW VXUHO\ NQRZµ IRU H[DPSOH VXFK WKLQJV DV WKDW QR RQH LV
KHLU WR WKH OLYLQJ WKH ODZ DEKRUV D IRUIHLWXUH DQG UHVWUDLQWV RQ
DOLHQDWLRQ DUH GLVIDYRUHG 7KDW WKHVH PD[LPV DSSHDU WR EH DV
YHQHUDEOH DV WKH\ DUH FRPPRQ IXUWKHU HQWUHQFKHV WKH SHUFHLYHG
ZLVGRP DQG LQGHOLELOLW\ RI HDFK 0RUHRYHU DV LV SUHVXPDEO\ WUXH
RI PRVW VD\LQJV WKH\ VHHP WR ZRUN PRVW RI WKH WLPH
 .DWKHOHHQ *X]PDQ  7KH DXWKRU KDV QRW JUDQWHG ULJKWV WR UHSULQW WKLV DUWLFOH
XQGHU D &UHDWLYH &RPPRQV $WWULEXWLRQ1RQ&RPPHUFLDO  /LFHQVH 3OHDVH FRQWDFW WKH
DXWKRU GLUHFWO\ IRU UHSULQW SHUPLVVLRQ
 ,QWHULP 'HDQ (DUO 6QHHG &HQWHQQLDO 3URIHVVRU RI /DZ DQG 3UHVLGHQWLDO
3URIHVVRU RI /DZ 8QLYHUVLW\ RI 2NODKRPD &ROOHJH RI /DZ , WKDQN FROOHDJXHV KHUH DW 28
DQG HOVHZKHUH DQG 3URSHUW\ DQG :LOOV 	 7UXVWV VWXGHQWV IRU SHUPLWWLQJ P\ HQWKXVLDVP
IRU WKLV VXEMHFW WR FDSWXUH WRR RIWHQ FRQYHUVDWLRQ , WKDQN 'U (ODLQH +VLHK IRU KHU
H[WUDRUGLQDU\ DVVLVWDQFH ZLWK UHVHDUFK DQG VR PXFK PRUH
 ,Q RWKHU ZRUGV ´>Q@HPR HVW K UHV YLYHQWLVµ 6HH HJ %DVVHW 	 0RUJDQ Y
0DQ[HO   (QJ 5HS  &RXUW RI .LQJ·V %HQFK >@ 6WHYHQVRQ·V +HLUV Y
6XOOLYDQW  86    6,5 (':$5' &2.( &200(17$5< 8321 /,77/(721 
&KDUOHV %XWOHU HG /HJDO &ODVVLFV /LEUDU\ WK HG   ´(YHQ LQ WKHVH PRGHUQ
GD\V WKH DQFLHQW OHJDO PD[LP QHPR HVW KDHUHV YLYHQWLV LV VWLOO DSSOLFDEOHµ *LDQR Y
6DOYDWRUH  $G   &RQQ $SS &W  FLWDWLRQ RPLWWHG GLVDJUHHLQJ WKDW
UHOHDVH RSHUDWLQJ DJDLQVW DQ LQGLYLGXDO ´DQG KLV KHLUVµ ZRXOG SURWHFW D SXWDWLYH KHLU WR WKDW
VWLOOOLYLQJ LQGLYLGXDO·V HVWDWH
 6HH HJ 'RH Y *ODGZLQ   (QJ 5HS  &RXUW RI 4XHHQ·V %HQFK
>@ 8180 /LIH ,QV &R RI $P Y :DUG  86    6PLWK Y -30RUJDQ
&KDVH %DQN 1DW·O $VV·Q  ) 6XSS G   6' 7H[  ´,W LV D[LRPDWLF WKDW LQ
7H[DV DORQJ ZLWK RWKHU MXULVGLFWLRQV WKH ODZ DEKRUV D IRUIHLWXUHµ $ODQ 6FKZDUW] 	
5REHUW 6FRWW &RQWUDFW 7KHRU\ DQG WKH /LPLWV RI &RQWUDFW /DZ  <$/( /-  
 +HUPDQ ) 6HOYLQ &RPPHQW 7HUURU LQ 3UREDWH  67$1 / 5(9   Q
 ´,W LV D KRDU\ OHJDO FOLFKp VWLOO UHWDLQLQJ YLWDOLW\ WKDW WKH ODZ DEKRUV D IRUIHLWXUHµ
 6HH HJ -DQH % %DURQ 3URSHUW\ DV &RQWURO 7KH &DVH RI ,QIRUPDWLRQ 
0,&+ 7(/(&200 	 7(&+ / 5(9    6WULFNOLQ Y )RUWXQD (QHUJ\ ,QF 1R
&9  :/  DW  1' : 9D 0D\   'DYLV Y 'DYLV  6(G
 ² 1& &W $SS  UHIXVLQJ WR OLPLW OLIH WHQDQW·V ULJKW WR H[HFXWH VKRUWWHUP
OHDVH RI YDFDWLRQ SURSHUW\ QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ WHQDQW·V VHOILPSRVLWLRQ RI UHVWUDLQW ZLWKLQ JLIW
GHHG FRQYH\LQJ D UHPDLQGHU WR KHU FKLOGUHQ %UDJGRQ Y &DUWHU 1R &$  :/
 DW  2KLR &W $SS 2FW   UHMHFWLQJ FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI ZLOO WKDW ZRXOG FUHDWH
D YDOLG UHVWUDLQW RQ WKH DOLHQDWLRQ RI D IHH
 2WKHUZLVH WKH\ ZRXOGQ·W KDYH UHDFKHG WKH VWDWXV RI ´VD\LQJVµ UDWKHU WKDQ
IRU H[DPSOH ´VRPHWKLQJ WKDW VRPHRQH RQFH VDLGµ
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
2QH QHYHUWKHOHVV PLJKW TXHVWLRQ WKHLU SUHVFULSWLYH YHUVXV
GHVFULSWLYH YDOXH ,W PD\ EH XQFOHDU ZKHWKHU D OHJDO VD\LQJ ZDV
HYHU RU UHPDLQV ´UHDO ODZµ RU LQVWHDG WKDW DW VRPH SRLQW LWV
LWHUDWLRQ DQG FRQILGHQW UHLWHUDWLRQ KDYH DOFKHPL]HG D XVXDOO\
XVHIXO VKRUWFXW LQWR VRPHWKLQJ PXFK PRUH 6XFK PD\ EH WKH FDVH
IRU WKH QRWLRQ WKDW ´QR ZLOO VSHDNV XQWLO WKH GHDWK RI LWV PDNHUµ
:KHUH LQHUWLD EHVWV ZLVGRP RU WUXWK GDQJHU UHVWV LQ WKH UHWHOOLQJ
$ORQJ ZLWK LWV QHPR HVW FRXVLQ WKH PD[LP WKDW ´QR ZLOO
VSHDNV EHIRUH GHDWKµ LQLWLDOO\ VHHPV EHQLJQ :LWK OLWWOH IXVV DQ\
WHVWDWRU FDQ GHVWUR\ DQ\ ZLOO DW DQ\ WLPH *LYHQ VXFK FKHDS
DQG HDV\ DFFHVV WR UHYRFDWLRQ RU FKDQJH DQG RI D GRFXPHQW
FUHDWLQJ OLWWOH LI DQ\WKLQJ LQ WKRVH ZKRP LW QDPHV WKH SUH
GHDWK VLOHQFH RI ZLOOV WKHUHIRUH SUHVHQWV DV XQFRQWURYHUVLDO LI QRW
VDFURVDQFW 0RUHRYHU WKH UHFHLYHG ZLVGRP VHUYHV ERWK LQWHQW
DQG HIILFLHQF\ HTXDOO\ ZHOO 7HVWDWRUV QHHG QRW IHDU D ODWHU
UHYHUVDO RI PLQG KHDUW RU FLUFXPVWDQFH LI WKH\ FDQ HDVLO\ FKDQJH
WKHLU ZLOOV DW ZLOO DQG FXUELQJ RWKHUV· UHOLDQFH RQ DQ LQKHUHQWO\
PXWDEOH GRFXPHQW DYRLGV WKH FRQWHQWLRQ WKDW FRXOG VXUIDFH ZHUH
DFWXDO HQWLWOHPHQWV LQ EHQHILFLDULHV WKRXJKW WR DULVH XSRQ D ZLOO·V
 ´)RU ZKHUH D WHVWDPHQW LV WKHUH PXVW DOVR RI QHFHVVLW\ EH WKH GHDWK RI WKH
WHVWDWRUµ 3DXO  .LQJ -DPHV $QG WKDW DSSHDUV WR EH DV WUXH LQ  DV LW ZDV LQ 
DQG EHIRUH 6HH HJ :DUH·V /HVVHH Y )LVKHU  <HDWV    ´>$@ ZLOO VSHDNV QRW WLOO
WKH GHDWK RI WKH SDUW\    µ :DONHU Y :DONHU 1R &9  :/  DW
 Q 7H[ $SS 0DU   ´$ ZLOO VSHDNV RQO\ ¶DW WKH WLPH RI WKH WHVWDWRU·V GHDWK>@·µ
 -RH 4XHHQDQ KLJKOLJKWV ´,I RQH LV QHLWKHU D OHQGHU QRU D ERUURZHUµ KH
REVHUYHV ´RQH SUREDEO\ FDQQRW EX\ D KRXVHµ +H FRQWLQXHV
,W GRHV QRW WDNH RQH WR NQRZ RQH 2QH GRHV QRW QHHG WR EH D FROGEORRGHG NLOOHU
WR UHFRJQL]H D VHULDO NLOOHU EHFDXVH WKH FKDLQ VDZ LV D GHDG JLYHDZD\ :KDW
JRHV DURXQG GRHV QRW DOZD\V FRPH DURXQG ORWV RI WKLQJV JR DURXQG RQFH DQG
WKDW LV WKH HQG RI LW -XVW DVN WKH 3ROHV WKH $IJKDQV RU WKH 6LRX[
   :RUGV FDQ KXUW \RX HYHU\ ELW DV PXFK DV VWLFNV DQG VWRQHV ´2QO\
WLPH ZLOO WHOOµ LV QRW WUXH ZH VWLOO GRQ·W NQRZ ZK\ 0LFN 7D\ORU TXLW WKH 5ROOLQJ
6WRQHV 7KHUH LV QR VXFK WKLQJ DV XQFKDUWHG ZDWHUV <RX PD\ QRW KDYH WKH
FKDUW RQ KDQG     EXW WKH FKDUWV H[LVW *RRJOH WKHP
-RH 4XHHQDQ -RH 4XHHQDQ RQ 0D[LPV DQG :K\ 7KH\ $UH 1HYHU 7UXH :$// 67 - 1RY
  KWWSVZZZZVMFRPDUWLFOHVMRHTXHHQDQRQPD[LPVDQGZK\WKH\DUHQHYH
UWUXH>KWWSVSHUPDFF(1*6(7@
 $W OHDVW RQH ZLWK FDSDFLW\
 $VVXPLQJ FDSDFLW\ WKHUH LV WUDGLWLRQDOO\ QR VXFK WKLQJ DV DQ ´LUUHYRFDEOH ZLOOµ
:LOOV WKDW KDYH EHHQ YDOLGDWHG YLD DQWHPRUWHP SUREDWH PD\ VWLOO EH UHYRNHG 6HH HJ
6XVDQ * 7KDWFK $QWH0RUWHP 3UREDWH LQ 1HZ -HUVH\DQ ,GHD 5HVXUUHFWHG"  6(721
+$// /(*,6 -  ²  -RLQW RU PXWXDO ZLOOV GR QRW JHQHUDOO\ JLYH ULVH WR
HQIRUFHDEOH ZLOO FRQWUDFWV DQG HYHQ WKRVH WKDW H[SUHVVO\ FUHDWH WKHP PD\ EH UHYRNHG WRR
DOWKRXJK EUHDFK ZLOO WKHUHE\ RFFXU 6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI 6WXFKOLN  1:G  
1HE  RSLQLRQ PRGLILHG RQ GHQLDO RI UHK·J  1:G  1HE  7+20$6 (
$7.,1621 +$1'%22. 21 7+( /$: 2) :,//6   DW  G HG  :HUH LUUHYRFDEOH
ZLOOV UHFRJQL]HG H[HFXWLQJ RQH ZRXOG FRQYHUW KLJKO\ FRQWLQJHQW IXWXUH WUDQVIHUV LQWR
LUUHYRFDEOH SUHVHQW RQHV WDQWDPRXQW WR D JUDQWRU·V FRQYH\DQFH RI D UHPDLQGHU DQG
SRVVLEOH ULJKWV WR VXH IRU ZDVWH WR WKH EHQHILFLDULHV ZKLOH UHWDLQLQJ WKH IDUOHVVHU OLIH HVWDWH
 $JDLQ DVVXPLQJ FDSDFLW\ DQG VWDWXWRULO\ DSSURSULDWH DFWV
@ :,//6 63($. 
H[HFXWLRQ $V VXFK LW ZRXOG EH QHLWKHU D ZLOO·V ZULWLQJ QRU YDOLG
H[HFXWLRQ WKDW JLYHV LW YRLFH EXW UDWKHU LWV VXUYLYDO DQG
DFFHSWDQFH LQWR SUREDWH DIWHU WKH GHDWK RI LWV DXWKRU 8QWLO VR
´VSRNHQ WRµ LW GRHV QRW³FDQQRW³VSHDN DQG DVVXUHGO\ QHYHU \HW
KDV³DOPRVW DV WKRXJK LW ZHUH QRW HYHQ WKHUH 2EYLRXVO\ QR ZLOO
LQ IDFW VSHDNV DQG WKH PD[LP LV DOVR D PHWDSKRU 1HYHUWKHOHVV
WKLV DFFRXQW RI LWV PXWH DQG PHDQLQJOHVV SUHGHDWK H[LVWHQFH LV
PLVOHDGLQJ DQG LQFRPSOHWH
([SHFWDQFLHV GR QRW HTXDO SURSHUW\ QR PDWWHU KRZ
IHUYHQWO\ ZLVKHG ,QVWHDG WKH\ DUH ´¶PHUHO\ SRWHQWLDO· DQG FDQ
¶HYDSRUDWH LQ D PRPHQW DW WKH ZKLP RI >DQRWKHU@·µ 3DUW , EULHIO\
UHFRXQWV WKDW WKLV PXFK DSSHDUV VWLOO WR EH WUXH %XW ZKDWHYHU
UHVLJQDWLRQ WR RU HQWKXVLDVP IRU WKH SRVLWLRQ WKDW PLJKW H[LVW
EX\LQ GRHV QRW UHQGHU SUHGHDWK ZLOOV PHDQLQJOHVV $OWKRXJK
ZLOOV PLJKW QRW VSHDN XQWLO GHDWK DV FRQYH\DQFH D PRUH PRGHVW
FODLP PD\ EH PDGH DQG GHIHQGHG WKH\ RIWHQ VSHDN ZHOO EHIRUH
WKHQ VLPSO\ WR GLIIHUHQW WKLQJV 7KH\ DUH PHVVDJHV VHQW WR D WLPH
 &RQVLGHU &KLOG ; VLOHQFHG RU QHXWUDOL]HG 7KDW RWKHUV PLJKW EH XQDEOH WR KHDU
ZKDW ; VD\V RU IHHO SHUPLWWHG WR OLVWHQ PXFK OHVV ERXQG WR FRPSRUW GRHV QRW UHQGHU ;
LUUHOHYDQW WR GDLO\ UHDOLWLHV RU HYHQ JUDQG VFKHPHV ; PLJKW VWLOO EH VHHQ HYHQ LI QRW KHDUG
VSHDN HYHQ LI QRW VSRNHQ WR ZKHWKHU RU QRW OLVWHQHG WR ;·V PHUH SUHVHQFH DQG HYHQ
H[LVWHQFH PHDQ VRPHWKLQJ 6XFK LV WKH FDVH ZLWK WKH SUHGHDWK ZLOO 7KHUH LV LURQ\ LQ WKH
DQDORJ\ /LNH PD[LPV DQDORJ\ DQG PHWDSKRU LQYLWH LQWHUSUHWLYH DQG RWKHU ULVNV 6HH HJ
6WHYHQ / :LQWHU 7KH0HWDSKRU RI 6WDQGLQJ DQG WKH 3UREOHP RI 6HOI*RYHUQDQFH  67$1
/ 5(9   $ NH\ GLIIHUHQFH KRZHYHU LV WKDW QR PDWWHU KRZ SRZHUIXO DQ DLG WR
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ PHWDSKRUV DQG VLPLOHV DUH PRUH UHDGLO\ UHFRJQL]DEOH IRU WKH FRQFHSWXDO
V\PEROLVP WKDW WKH\ DUH ZKHUHDV WKH DYHUDJH PD[LP OLWHUDOO\ UHDGV OLNH D KROGLQJ RU DW
OHDVW GLFWD DQG FDQ EH UHLILHG LQWR DFWXDO ODZ WKURXJK WKH GLVSRVLWLRQ RI D JLYHQ FDVH :KHQ
LW GRHV LW FDQ FRQVWUXFW D FDJH DV HDVLO\ DV D EULGJH
 7KH UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ SDUWO\ WXUQV RQ VXFK ZRUGV DV ´WLWOHµ ´SURSHUW\µ DQG
´RZQHUVKLSµ GHILQLWLRQV IRU ZKLFK DUH QRW DOZD\V FOHDU 6WDWHG GLIIHUHQWO\ LW PD\ EH WKDW LI
SURSHUW\ LV SURSHUO\ YLHZHG QRW DV ´WKLQJVµ EXW DV ´ULJKWVµ LQ WKLQJV ZKLFK DUH GLYLVLEOH
DOZD\V UHODWLYH DQG QHYHU DEVROXWH DQG LI WKHUHIRUH VXFK ULJKWV HTXDO SURSHUW\ DQG LI
ZLOOV FUHDWH H[SHFWDQFLHV DQG H[SHFWDQFLHV FRQIHU ULJKWV DOEHLW OLPLWHG RU IUDJLOH WKHQ
SHUKDSV ZLOOV FUHDWH DQG FRQIHU ULJKWV DQG H[SHFWDQFLHV DUH LQ IDFW SURSHUW\³DW OHDVW LQ
WKH QRQVSHFLILF QRQSK\VLFDOWDQJLEOH VHQVHV RI WKH ZRUG KRZHYHU UHODWLYH QRQDEVROXWH
DQG GLYLVLEOH WKH\ PD\ EH 6HH JHQHUDOO\ *UHJRU\ 6 $OH[DQGHU 7KH &RQFHSW RI 3URSHUW\ LQ
3ULYDWH DQG &RQVWLWXWLRQDO /DZ 7KH ,GHRORJ\ RI WKH 6FLHQWLILF 7XUQ LQ /HJDO $QDO\VLV 
&2/80 / 5(9  ²  GLVFXVVLQJ WKH WKLQJULJKWV EDVHG FRQFHSWLRQV
HPEHGGHG ZLWKLQ WKH PHWDSKRU RI SURSHUW\·V EXQGOH RI VWLFNV
 %DUHIRRW Y -HQQLQJV  &DO 5SWU G   &W $SS  TXRWLQJ ,Q
UH (VWDWH RI *LUDOGLQ  &DO WK  ²  UHY·G DQG UHPDQGHG  &DO
5SWU G  
 7KLV ZDV QRW DOZD\V WKH FDVH 7KH HDUO\ (QJOLVK FRPPRQ ODZ UHJDUGHG WKH
ZLOO DV TXDVLFRQYH\DQFH XQGHU ZKLFK ZLOOV ZRXOG QRW FRYHU UHDO SURSHUW\ WKDW WHVWDWRU
KDG QRW \HW RZQHG DW H[HFXWLRQ $/,621 5(33< 	 /(6/,( - 7203.,16 +,6725,&$/ $1'
67$78725< %$&.*5281' 2) 7+( /$: 2):,//6 '(6&(17 $1' ',675,%87,21 352%$7(
$1' $'0,1,675$7,21 ²  5HODWHGO\ EXW VOLJKWO\ LQYHUWHG IRU DW OHDVW VRPH
SHULRG RI WLPH DQ RZQHU PD\ KDYH EHHQ EDUUHG IURP PDNLQJ LQWHU YLYRV JLIWV RI ODQG WR
RWKHUV WKDQ WKH KHLU DSSDUHQW 6,0(6 	 60,7+ 7+( /$: 2) )8785( ,17(5(676 ²
%RUURQ HG G (G 
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
ZH FDQQRW VHH :KDW LV DQG SHUKDSV PRUH VKRFNLQJO\ PRUH
WKH\ FDQ RIWHQ FRQIHU ULJKWV
3DUW ,, H[SORUHV KRZ D GXO\ H[HFXWHG ZLOO RU HYHQ IDLOHG
DWWHPSW FDQ KROG OHJDO FRQVHTXHQFH ORQJ EHIRUH LWV PDNHU GLHV DQG
H[SHFWDQFLHV YHVW $V VXFK ´QDVFHQWµ ZLOOV DFWXDOO\ GR KDYH PXFK WR
VD\ DQG ULJKWO\ VR ZKLFK LV D UHDOLW\ WKDW XQGHUGHWHUPLQHG
LQWHUQDOL]DWLRQ RI WKH ´QRZLOO VSHDNVµ FRQFOXVLRQPD\KDYH REVFXUHG
)RU QR PDWWHU KRZ DWWUDFWLYH DQG XQGHUVWDQGDEOH WKH PD[LP PD\
RQ WKH VXUIDFH DSSHDU FRPSOH[LW\ UHVWV XQHDVLO\ DW GHSWK
)URP RQH YLHZ DQG PXFK OLNH WKH OHJDO ZRUOG ZLWKLQ
ZKLFK LW RSHUDWHV WKH PD[LP UHIOHFWV DQ HLWKHURU DOO RU QRWKLQJ
FKRLFH EHWZHHQ WKHQ DQG QRZ QRZ DQG ODWHU DQG WKHUH RU KHUH
0LVVLQJ WKH SRVVLELOLW\ IRU QXDQFH LPSOLFLWO\ FDVWV SUHGHDWK
ZLOOV DV SUHFDWRU\ QRWKLQJVFUDSV VHWWLQJ WKHP DV WKH RSSRVLWH
RI D PDWXUHG SRVWGHDWK DQG RSHUDQW FRQYH\DQFH $V 3DUW ,,,
VSHFXODWHV WKDW WDNH PDNHV VHQVH JLYHQ WKH DOOXUH RI ELQDULHV
LQFOXGLQJ OHJDO GLYLVLRQV EHWZHHQ WKDW ZKLFK LV SURSHUW\ DQG
WKDW ZKLFK LV QRW %XW IURP D GLIIHUHQW SHUVSHFWLYH WKH SKUDVH
´QR ZLOO \HW VSHDNVµ DOVR UHYHDOV D WUDQVLWLRQDO SRWHQWLDO WR
DFFRXQW SHUKDSV HYHQ OHJDOO\ IRU VRPH PLGGOH WLPH DQG JURXQG
EHWZHHQ WKHQ QRZ ODWHU KHUH DQG WKHUH )RU H[DPSOH SURPLVH
WKHRU\ VXJJHVWV SURIRXQG GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ LQWHQW WR GR ; QR
LQWHQW RU WKH DEVHQFH RI IRUPHG LQWHQW WR GR ; DQG LQWHQW QRW
WR GR ; 6LPLODU FRQVLGHUDWLRQ PLJKW EHQHILW ZLOOV WKHRU\
SDUWLFXODUO\ LI WKH PHUH H[HFXWLRQ RI WKH SDUWLFXODU GRFXPHQW
JLYHQ WKH OHJDO QDPH ´:LOOµ FDQ EH XQGHUVWRRG DV JHQHUDWLQJ DW
OHDVW VRPH VRUW RI SURPLVH RU DW OHDVW PDQLIHVW LQWHQW RI LWV
PDNHU³VRPH DOWHUDWLRQ LQ SRVLWLRQ VRPH LPPHGLDWH LQWHULP RU
RQJRLQJ ´YRLFHµ³FKDQJHDEOH DQG UHFKDQJHDEOH WKRXJK LW PD\
EH 7KH VXJJHVWLRQ WKDW DWWHVWHG ZLOOV DUH LPSOLFLWO\ UH
 6HH 1(,/ 32670$1 7+( ',6$33($5$1&( 2) &+,/'+22' ;, 
 7KH GLIIHUHQFHPLJKW EH SRVHG DV EHWZHHQ SRVLWLYH LQWHQW UHJDUGLQJ DFWLRQ HJ
´, LQWHQG WR ZULWH D ZLOOµ SRVLWLYH LQWHQW UHJDUGLQJ LQDFWLRQQHJDWLYH LQWHQW UHJDUGLQJ
DFWLRQ ´, LQWHQG WR QRW ZULWH D ZLOOµ ´, GR QRW LQWHQG WR ZULWH D ZLOOµ DQG QR LQWHQW HLWKHU
ZD\ ´, KDYHQ·W WKRXJKW HQRXJK DERXW WKH LVVXH WR IRUP DQ\ LQWHQW DW DOOµ 7KH ILUVW WZR
H[DPSOHV DERYH UHIOHFW VSHFLILF LQWHQW WR GR RU QRW GR VRPHWKLQJ ZKLFK VD\V VRPHWKLQJ
DERXW ERWK WKH SHUVRQ DQG WKDW SHUVRQ·V H[SOLFLW UHFRJQL]HG GHVLUHV 7KH ODVW H[DPSOH IDU
PRUH GLIIXVH LV ´QRQLQWHQWµ ´>E@HIRUH UHDGLQJ WKLV VHQWHQFH \RX SUREDEO\ QHLWKHU LQWHQGHG
WR JR XS RQWR WKH URRI DQG EDODQFH D FKDLU RQ \RXU IRUHKHDG QRU LQWHQGHG QRW WR³WKH LGHD
VLPSO\ KDGQ·W RFFXUUHG WR \RXµ )RU D VLPLODU H[DPSOH VHH 52%(57 6,7.2)) 	 -(66(
'8.(0,1,(5 :,//6 758676 $1' (67$7(6  WK (G  ´>,@I \RX DUH LQWHUHVWHG LQ
ZKHWKHU D VHYHUHG KHDG UHWDLQV IHHOLQJ DQG FRQVFLRXVQHVV IRU D IHZ PRPHQWV DIWHU
VHYHUDQFH    µ 6HH DOVR ,$1 $<5(6 	 *5(*25< ./$66 ,16,1&(5( 3520,6(6 7+( /$:
2) 0,65(35(6(17(' ,17(17   KLJKOLJKWLQJ WKHVH DQG RWKHU VXFK XQGHUWKHRUL]HG
GLIIHUHQFHV DQG WKHLU SRWHQWLDO HIIHFW RQ VXFK WKLQJV DV FRQWUDFW FODLPV DQG UHPHGLHV
 )RU H[DPSOH VRPH KDYH IRXQG LPSOLHG LQWHQW LQ WKH ´GHFLVLRQµ DJDLQVW ZLOO
PDNLQJ RQ WKH WKHRU\ WKDW WKH GHFHGHQW NQHZ RI WKH GHIDXOW LQWHVWDF\ UXOHV DQG E\ LQDFWLRQ
LPSOLFLWO\ VHOHFWHG WKHP 6HH HJ -HIIUH\ $ &RRSHU ,Q 'HIHQVH RI )ULHGPDQ $ 5HSO\ WR
@ :,//6 63($. 
HQGRUVHG PXFK OLNH FRGLFLOV HDFK GD\ RU PRPHQW WKDW WKH\ DUH
QRW UHYRNHG HIIHFWLYHO\ DVVHUWV DV PXFK $ GHFLVLRQ QRW WR VSHDN
LV LWVHOI D IRUP RI VSHHFK DQG ´FKRRVLQJ QRW WR GHFLGHµ UHPDLQV
DW ERWWRP D FKRLFH
,I QDVFHQW ZLOOV GR LQGHHG KROG FRQVHTXHQFH HYHQ EHIRUH
GHDWK UHQGHUV WKHP LUUHYRFDEOH 3DUW ,,, IXUWKHU SRVLWV WKDW
DFNQRZOHGJLQJ WKHVH UDUHO\ REVHUYHG HIIHFWV PLJKW LOOXPLQDWH
VRPH KLGGHQ VWUXFWXUH RI WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW DQG WKH SHFXOLDU
ZLVKIXO WKLQNLQJ WHUPHG WKH ´H[SHFWDQF\µ WKDW LWV H[SUHVVLRQ
FUHDWHV 7UXH WKHRUHWLFDO GLVWLQFWLRQ H[LVWV EHWZHHQ WKH QRWLRQ
WKDW H[SHFWDQFLHV WKHPVHOYHV DFWXDOO\ FRQVWLWXWH SURSHUW\ DQG WKH
UHDOLW\ WKDW D ZLOO PLJKW KROG VRPH LQWHQGHG RU XQLQWHQGHG
FRQVHTXHQFHV E\ LWV PHUH EXW DOZD\V LQWHQWLRQDO H[HFXWLRQ
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH FRQFHSWXDO RYHUODS LV FOHDU ,I DQ H[HFXWHG ZLOO
KROGV HYHQ D VFLQWLOOD RI SUHVHQW HIIHFW WKHQ WKH QRWLRQ WKDW D
EHQHILFLDU\ QDPHG ZLWKLQ LW PLJKW LQ WXUQ ´KROGµ VRPHWKLQJ PRUH
WKDQ WZR ELUGV LQ WKH EXVK DQG QRWKLQJ \HW LQ KDQG EHFRPHV IDU
OHVV ULGLFXORXV ,QGHHG SHUKDSV WKH UHIXVDO WR FRXQWHQDQFH WKH
VHFRQG SURSRVLWLRQ SDUWO\ H[SODLQV WKH IHUYRU RI WKH ILUVW (LWKHU
ZD\ UHYLVLWLQJ ERWK FRQXQGUXPV PLJKW FODULI\ HDFK DQG LQIRUP
WKH RQJRLQJ GHYHORSPHQW RI D PRUH FRQWH[WXDOO\ IOXFWXDQW
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI SURSHUW\ DQG WKH PDQ\ SK\VLFDO WHPSRUDO
SURSRUWLRQDO FRQFHSWXDO DQG DGDSWDEOH ZD\V WKDW LWV FRPSRQHQWV
FDQ EH VHYHUHG DQG VSOLFHG
, :,//6 '(('6 	0$;,06 $1' 7+( 528*+ 67$786 482
´,I ZLVKHV ZHUH KRUVHV EHJJDUV ZRXOG ULGHµ
0D[LPV EHFRPH PD[LPV IRU D UHDVRQ %HFDXVH WKHUH
VHHPV WR EH D QHFHVVDU\ DQG VWDUN GLYLGH EHWZHHQ ZKDW LV
3URIHVVRU *X]PDQ  $0 & 75	(67 &2816(//-    ´,W·V    IXQGDPHQWDO
WKDW D GHFHGHQW LV SUHVXPHG WR NQRZ WKH ODZ DQG IDLOXUH WR QHJDWH D GHIDXOW UXOH UHSUHVHQWV
WDFLW DSSURYDOµ ,Q UH 6KXEHUW·V :LOO  1(G   1<  QRWLQJ ´>W@KH WHVWDWRU
LV SUHVXPHG WR NQRZ WKH ODZµ DQG ´SUHVXPHG WR KDYH LQWHQGHGµ GHIDXOW ODZ ZKHQ KH IDLOHG WR
SURYLGH RWKHUZLVH 7UDFNLQJ WKDW SHUVSHFWLYH RQH PLJKW DVN ZKHWKHU WKHUH LV RU VKRXOG EH
SRVLWLRQDO GLVWLQFWLRQ LQ WHUPV RI SURSHUW\ ULJKWV HYLGHQFH VWDQGLQJ RU DQ\WKLQJ HOVH
EHWZHHQ KDYLQJ QR ZLOO DW DOO KDYLQJ PDGH D FRQVFLRXV FKRLFH WR YDOLGO\ H[HFXWH D ZLOO DQG
KDYLQJ FRQWLQXHG WR OLYH WKHUHDIWHU ZLWK RU ZLWKRXW WKDW ZLOO LQWDFW
 6HH HJ -DFREV Y 3LQNVWRQ  3G   2NOD  VXSSRUWLQJ GHDWK
WLPH WUDQVIHU RI DIWHUDFTXLUHG SURSHUW\ E\ WKHRUL]LQJ WKDW ZLOO ´LV FRQVLGHUHG WR EH
UHSXEOLVKHG HDFK GD\ RI LWV H[LVWHQFH > @ XQOHVV DQG XQWLO UHYRNHG> @ µ
 ,W GRHV KRZHYHU VHHP WKDW IRU HYHU\ VXFK VD\LQJ WKHUH LV D FRQWUDU\ ´LVµ DQG
´RXJKWµ )RU H[DPSOH DOWKRXJK ´UROOLQJ VWRQHV JDWKHU QR PRVVµ DQG ´KDVWH PDNHV ZDVWHµ
ZKHUH RQH ´UHSHQWV DW OHLVXUHµ LW LV DOVR WKH HDUO\ ELUG ZKR FDWFKHV WKH ZRUP DQG WKH EROG
ZKRP IRUWXQH IDYRUV $V 6KDLOHU 0DWWKHZV SXUSRUWHGO\ VDLG ´DQ HSLJUDP LV D KDOIWUXWK VR
VWDWHG DV WR LUULWDWH WKH SHUVRQ ZKR EHOLHYHV WKH RWKHU KDOIµ 7+(:25'6:257+',&7,21$5<
2)4827$7,216  G HG  /LNH EHDXW\ WKHQ WUXWK PD\ EH LQ WKH H\H RI WKH EHKROGHU
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SURSHUW\ DQG ZKDW LV QRW WKHUH LV DOVR URXJK FRQVHQVXV RYHU WKH
DFFXUDF\ DQG XWLOLW\ RI WKH SHUFHLYHG SUHGHDWK VLOHQFH RI WKH ZLOO
)URP WKH SHUVSHFWLYH RI ODZ SURSHUW\ LV IDU OHVV DERXW
SK\VLFDO WKLQJV WKDQ VRPH VHW RI GLYLVLEOH OLPLWHG DQG UHODWLYH
ULJKWV WR WKHP VXFK DV WR H[FOXGH RU FRQYH\ 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH
QRQOHJDO YLHZ RI SURSHUW\ LV W\SLILHG E\ D VLQJOH RZQHU KDYLQJ DOO
ULJKWV WR D VLQJOH WKLQJ ERWK QRZ DQG ODWHU DW OHDVW XS XQWLO WKH
WLPH WKDW LW LV JLYHQ WDNHQ RU VROG $QQ WRGD\ RZQV WKH FDU DQG
%RE WKH KRXVH WKDW EX\HUV RU IRUHFORVHUV PLJKW WRPRUURZ KDV
OLWWOH WR GR ZLWK WRGD\ (VSHFLDOO\ ZKHUH WKH ULJKW RI SRVVHVVLRQ LV
DFWXDOO\ EHLQJ H[HUFLVHG DQG YLVLEOH WR DOO $QQ·V SURSHUW\ VHHPV
FOHDUO\ KHUV WR XVH RU ORVH 6KH KDV QR RZQHUVKLS VWDWXV WR ZDLW
IRU KDYLQJ DOUHDG\ DUULYHG
$FFHSWLQJ PRPHQWDULO\ WKDW GHPDUFDWLRQ H[LVWV EHWZHHQ
WKLQJV DQG ULJKWV DORQJ ZLWK WKDW ZKLFK LV SURSHUW\ DQG WKDW
ZKLFK LV QRW FRQWUDVW SURSHUW\ ZLWK GLDPHWULFDO WKLQNLQJ RQ WKH
H[SHFWDQF\ ´>,@W KDV ORQJ EHHQ WKH ODZ RI WKLV VWDWH WKDW PHUH
H[SHFWDQFLHV DUH QRW ¶SURSHUW\· LQ WKH RUGLQDU\ PHDQLQJ RI WKH
WHUP    µ :KHUHDV SURSHUW\ LV URRWHG LQ GHHG H[SHFWDQFLHV
KRYHU LQ WKRXJKW 'HHGV DUH DFWV ZLOOV DUH LQWHQWV 'HHGV
WUDQVIHU QRZ WR RZQHUV ZLOOV ODWHU WR KRSHUV %\ LWV URRW WHUP
DQG WKURXJK LWV OHJDO XVDJH DQ H[SHFWDQF\ PD\ EH D SRVVLELOLW\
KRSHG IRU IHUYHQWO\ DZDLWHG RU HYHQ OHJLWLPDWHO\ DQWLFLSDWHG
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH WHVWDWH RU LQWHVWDWH H[SHFWDQF\ GRHV QRW \HW
H[LVW DW OHDVW LQ WKH ZRUOG RI WKLQJV 0RUH WHFKQLFDOO\ LW LV DQ
LQWHUHVW LQ ´>W@KH FRQGLWLRQ RI EHLQJ GHIHUUHG WR D IXWXUH WLPH RU
RI GHSHQGHQFH XSRQ DQ H[SHFWHG HYHQWµ LW LV ´PHUH> @ SRWHQWLDOµ
WKDW UHVWV RQ D ´ZKLPµ :KHUHDV SURSHUW\ LV D SUHVHQWO\
SURWHFWDEOH ULJKW³RQH WKDW ZLOO EH HQIRUFHG E\ ODZ WRGD\ LQ WKH
 7KHUH LV D FLUFXODU TXDOLW\ WR WKH OHJDO GHILQLWLRQ RI SURSHUW\ 2QH FRXOG VD\
WKDW ´; LV P\ SURSHUW\ WKHUHIRUH , KDYH WKH ULJKW WR FRQYH\ LW DQG H[FOXGH RWKHUV
WKHUHIURPµ &RQWUDULO\ DQRWKHU FRXOG VD\ ´EHFDXVH , KDYH WKH ULJKW WR FRQYH\ LW DQG H[FOXGH
RWKHUV WKHUHIURP ; LV P\ SURSHUW\µ 6HH 6,5 )5('(5,&. 32//2&. 	 )5('(5,& :,//,$0
0$,7/$1'7+(+,6725<2)(1*/,6+/$:%()25(7+(7,0(2)(':$5',  G HG 
´>7KH FRXUVH RI RXU ODZ RI SRVVHVVLRQ@ LV QRW FLUFXODU EXW VSLUDO LW QHYHU FRPHV EDFN WR
TXLWH WKH VDPH SRLQW DV WKDW IURP ZKLFK LW VWDUWHG 7KLV SOD\ RI UHDVRQLQJ EHWZHHQ ULJKW
DQG UHPHG\ IL[HV WKH XVH RI WKH ZRUGVµ
 ,Q UH0DUULDJH RI *LWKHQV  3G   2U &W $SS 
 ([SHFWDWLRQV PLJKW EH ´OHJLWLPDWHµ WKXV PRUH OLNHO\ SURWHFWDEOH LQ WKH
SULYDF\ FRQWH[W GLVWLQFW RU UHDVRQDEOH DQG ´LQYHVWPHQWEDFNHGµ WKXV PRUH OLNHO\
SURWHFWDEOH LQ WKH WDNLQJV FRQWH[W UHDVRQDEO\ DQWLFLSDWHG WKXV PRUH OLNHO\ SURWHFWDEOH
LQ WKH FRQWUDFW FRQWH[W ´YHVWHGµ WKXV PRUH OLNHO\ SURWHFWDEOH LQ WKH GHYHORSHUSHUPLWWLQJ
FRQWH[W 6HH HJ /\QGD - 2VZDOG &RUQHULQJ WKH 4XDUN ,QYHVWPHQW%DFNHG ([SHFWDWLRQV
DQG (FRQRPLFDOO\ 9LDEOH 8VHV LQ 7DNLQJV $QDO\VLV  :$6+ / 5(9  ² 
 ([SHFWDQF\ %/$&.·6 /$: ',&7,21$5<  WK HG 
 %DUHIRRW Y -HQQLQJV  &DO 5SWU G  ² &W $SS  TXRWLQJ
,Q UH (VWDWH RI *LUDOGLQ  &DO WK  ²  UHY·G DQG UHPDQGHG  &DO
5SWU G  
@ :,//6 63($. 
KHUH DQG QRZ³DQ H[SHFWDQF\ LV QRW DQ H[LVWLQJ SURSHUW\
LQWHUHVW HLWKHU SUHVHQW RU IXWXUH
,I H[SHFWDQFLHV DQG SURSHUW\ DUH LQGHHGPXWXDOO\ H[FOXVLYH
WKHQ GHDWK LV WKH WULJJHU RQ D ]HURVXPJDPH EHIRUHZKLFK ZKHWKHU
EHIRUH RU DIWHU KDYLQJ H[HFXWHG D ZLOO WKH 7HVWDWRU·V VWDWXV DV ´WUXH
RZQHUµ UHPDLQV 7HVWDWRU PD\ SRVVHVV %ODFNDFUH XVH LW DQG
H[FOXGH RWKHUV LQFOXGLQJ %HQHILFLDU\ IURP LW ORVH LW RQ D EHW
WUDQVIHU LW WR D IULHQG RU D FKDULW\ IRU FRPSHQVDWLRQ RU ZLWKRXW
7HVWDWRU PD\ OLYH WKHUH RU QRW FRQVXPH QDWXUDO UHVRXUFHV RU QRW
VHOO RSWLRQV RU QRW³DOO XQOLPLWHG E\ DQ\ VXSSRVHG LQWHUHVW LQ
%HQHILFLDU\ WR GR D VLQJOH WKLQJ DERXW LW %HIRUH 7HVWDWRU·V GHDWK
FKDQJHV HYHU\WKLQJ %HQHILFLDU\ LV WKRXJKW WR KDYH QR LQWHUHVW LQ
%ODFNDFUH DW DOO
6FRUHV RI GRFWULQHV UHLQIRUFH WKHVH SULQFLSOHV
%HQHILFLDULHV JHQHUDOO\ FDQQRW FKDOOHQJH RU FRQWURO WKH XVH RU
GLVSRVLWLRQ RI HVWDWH SURSHUW\ ZKLOH WKH WHVWDWRU UHPDLQV DOLYH
HDUQLQJ WKH ULJKW WR GHPDQG UHFHLSW RI DVVHWV XSRQ 7HVWDWRU·V
GHDWK EXW QRW D PRPHQW EHIRUH 6HWWORUV PD\ QRW IXQG D WUXVW
ZLWK H[SHFWDQFLHV IURP DQRWKHU·V HVWDWH /LNH DQWLFLSDWHG
 6HH HJ ,Q UH.DULP  %5    Q %DQNU 1' ,OO  ´>%@\
DOO WUDGLWLRQDO DQG FXUUHQW FRQFHSWV RI SURSHUW\ H[SHFWDQFLHV DUH QRW SURSHUW\
LQWHUHVWV    µ FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG ,Q UH 0DUULDJH RI *LWKHQV  3G   2U &W
$SS  ´>,@W KDV ORQJ EHHQ WKH ODZ RI WKLV VWDWH WKDW PHUH H[SHFWDQFLHV DUH QRW ¶SURSHUW\·
LQ WKH RUGLQDU\ PHDQLQJ RI WKH WHUP    µ $867,1:$.(0$16&277	:,//,$0)5$1./,1
)5$7&+(5 7+( /$: 2) 758676   WK HG  *(25*( 7 %2*(57 (7 $/ %2*(57·6
7+( /$: 2) 758676 $1' 75867((6    QRWLQJ WKDW H[SHFWDQFLHV FDQQRW EH XVHG
WR IXQG D WUXVW EHFDXVH WKH\ DUH QRW SURSHUW\
 3UDJPDWLFDOO\ GRLQJ VR FRXOG UHVXOW LQ GLVLQKHULWDQFH DQ\ZD\ 1RWH KRZHYHU
WKH LQFUHDVLQJ ´SUR[\ ULJKWVµ DIIRUGHG WR JXDUGLDQV DQG FRQVHUYDWRUV RYHU WKH SURSHUW\ ULJKWV
RI WKHLU ZDUGV )RU H[DPSOH LQ  ERWK WKH IUHHVWDQGLQJ 8QLIRUP *XDUGLDQVKLS DQG
3URWHFWHG 3HUVRQV $FW DQG WKH 8QLIRUP 3UREDWH &RGH 83& RI ZKLFK LW LV D SDUW ZHUH
DPHQGHG H[SOLFLWO\ WR SHUPLW FRQVHUYDWRUV WR PDNH ZLOOV IRU WKHLU FRQVHUYDWHHV 6HH 81,)
352%$7( &2'(  E 81,) /$: &200·1  81,) *8$5',$16+,3 $1'
3527(&7(' 3(56216 $&7    81,) /$: &200·1  %\ VWDWXWH &DOLIRUQLD
UHTXLUHV WKDW DEVHQW JRRG FDXVH WR GLVSHQVH ZLWK LW QRWLFH RI WKH SHWLWLRQ IRU WKH FRQVHUYDWRU·V
LQLWLDO DSSRLQWPHQW DQG RI FHUWDLQ VXEVHTXHQW DFWLRQV EH JLYHQ WR WKH FRQVHUYDWHH·V NQRZQ
KHLUV RU EHQHILFLDULHV XQGHU DQ\ GRFXPHQW ´ZKLFKPD\ KDYH WHVWDPHQWDU\ HIIHFWµ &$/ 352%
&2'(   F²G :LWK VXFK H[SDQVLRQ FDQ EH H[SHFWHG D WUHQG WRZDUG SHUPLWWLQJ ZLOO
EHQHILFLDULHV WR FKDOOHQJH RU DW OHDVW EH JLYHQ QRWLFH RI VXFK DFWLRQV HYHQ ZKLOH WKH
ZDUGWHVWDWRU UHPDLQV DOLYH )RU H[DPSOH LQ 0XUSK\ Y 0XUSK\  &DO 5SWU G  &DO
&W $SS  WKH FRXUW EDUUHG VRQEHQHILFLDU\·V DWWHPSW SRVWIDWKHU·V GHDWK WR FKDOOHQJH
SUHGHDWK HVWDWH PRGLILFDWLRQ PDGH E\ IDWKHU·V FRQVHUYDWRU 8QGHU WKH WUDGLWLRQDO YLHZ VRQ
ZDV FRUUHFW WR ZDLW IRU IDWKHU WR GLH DQG H[SHFWDQFLHV WR YHVW EHIRUH FKDOOHQJLQJ VXEVHTXHQW
ZLOO %XW WKH VRQ VDLG WKH FRXUW ZDV WRR ODWH ,G DW 
 ,W LV FRPPRQO\ DVVHUWHG WKDW D EHQHILFLDO LQWHUHVW LQ D ZLOO GRHV QRW YHVW XQWLO
WKH WHVWDWRU·V GHDWK 6HH HJ 'U\H Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  86    KROGLQJ XSRQ
GHFHGHQW·V GHDWK KHLU KHOG ´FRQWURO UHLQµ WKDW TXDOLILHG DV ´SURSHUW\µ RU ´ULJKWV WR SURSHUW\µ
XQGHU PHDQLQJ RI IHGHUDO WD[ ODZ ,Q UH *XDUGLDQVKLS RI %DUQKDUW  1:G  
 GLVFXVVLQJ ZKR KDV VWDQGLQJ WR FKDOOHQJH WKH DSSRLQWPHQW RI D FRQVHUYDWRU
 6HH HJ 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) 758676  ² 	  FPWV D²E $0
/$: ,167  5RVH Y :DOGULS  6(G   *D &W $SS  ´>,@I D
SHUVRQ    SXUSRUWV WR GHFODUH KLPVHOI SUHVHQWO\ WUXVWHH RI SURSHUW\ >WKDW KH KRSHV WR
DFTXLUH LQ WKH IXWXUH@     QR WUXVW DULVHV HYHQ ZKHQ KH DFTXLUHV WKH SURSHUW\ LQ WKH
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
ZLQQLQJV DW ORWWR WKDW LQWHUHVW UHPDLQV LQFKRDWH QRW \HW
DWWULEXWDEOH WR WKH EHQHILFLDU\ RU FDSDEOH RI VXSSO\LQJ WKH VROH
UHV XQWLO LW DFWXDOO\ FRPHV LQWR H[LVWHQFH 3URPLVHV XQVXSSRUWHG
E\ FRQVLGHUDWLRQ DUH XQHQIRUFHDEOH DQG QR LQWHU YLYRV JLIW LV
PDGH XQWLO WKH GRQRU IHHOV WKH ZUHQFK RI GHOLYHU\ DQG WKXV
GHPRQVWUDWHV LQWHQW WR WKH ZRUOG 2QFH FURVVLQJ WKDW SRLQW JLIW
JLYHUV ORVH WDNHEDFNV DQG FRQWUDFWRUV VKRXOGQ·W EUHDFK %XW XQWLO
WKH\ WXUQ LQWR GHFHGHQWV 7HVWDWRUV FDQ VWLOO FKDQJH WKHLU PLQGV
7KHUH LV PXFK WR EH VDLG IRU WKLV PLQGVHW DQG UHODWHG
SHUFHSWLRQV RI GHHGV YHUVXV ZLOOV IURP LQWHQW DQG HIILFLHQF\
TXDUWHUV &ORVH WR WZRWKLUGV RI WKH SRSXODWLRQ GRHV QRW KDYH D ZLOO
DQ DOUHDG\KLJK SHUFHQWDJH WKDW RIWHQ LQFUHDVHV GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH
GHPRJUDSKLFV RI WKH GHQRPLQDWRU SRSXODWLRQ 7KH ORZ LQFLGHQFH
RI ZLOOPDNLQJ SDUWLDOO\ VWHPV IURP IHDU :RXOGEH WHVWDWRUV
IHDULQJ PRUWDOLW\ PLJKW YLHZ ZLOO H[HFXWLRQ DV D VHOIIXOILOOLQJ
SURSKHF\ WKRVH IHDULQJ GHFLVLRQ DV WKUHDW WKRVH IHDULQJ
FRPPLWPHQW FRQVWUDLQW %\ H[WHUQDOL]LQJ LQWHQW WKURXJK FRQGXFW
WKH ZRUG ´GHHGµ UHYHDOV SDVW WHQVH E\ DFWLRQ VRPHWKLQJ KDYLQJ
DOUHDG\ LUUHWULHYDEO\ EHHQ ´GRQHµ 7R HTXDWH D ZLOO WR D GHHG E\
UHPRYLQJ WKH ULJKW WR UHYRNH ZKLFK PLJKW EH WKRXJKW D QHFHVVDU\
FRUUHODWLYH WR GHQ\LQJ DOO SUHGHDWK ULJKWV WR LWV EHQHILFLDULHV RU
DEVHQFH RI D PDQLIHVWDWLRQ RI LQWHQWLRQ DW WKDW WLPHµ VHFRQG DOWHUDWLRQ LQ RULJLQDO FLWLQJ
5(67$7(0(17 6(&21' 2) 758676   FPW F $0 /$: ,167  .DUUDV Y .DUUDV
 1(G  ² 2KLR &W $SS 
 7KH SURSRVLWLRQ KDUGO\ QHHGV FLWDWLRQ )RU RQH H[DPSOH RI VWDWXWRU\ VXSSRUW
VHH *$ &2'( $11   YDOLG FRQWUDFWV UHTXLUH FRPSHWHQW SDUWLHV DVVHQW VXEMHFW
PDWWHU DQG ´D FRQVLGHUDWLRQ PRYLQJ WR WKH FRQWUDFWµ 6HH JHQHUDOO\ 5(67$7(0(17
6(&21' 2) &2175$&76   $0 /$: ,167  UHLWHUDWLQJ WKH WUDGLWLRQDO RIIHU
DFFHSWDQFH DQG FRQVLGHUDWLRQ IRUPXOD
 $OWKRXJK ´>W@KH HVVHQWLDOV RI DQ HQIRUFHDEOH JLIW >ZKLFK DUH LQWHQW GHOLYHU\
DQG DFFHSWDQFH@ KDYH QRW FKDQJHG LQ FHQWXULHVµ (81,&( / 5266 	7+20$6 - 5((':,//
&217(676   G HG  GHOLYHU\ KDV VRPHWLPHV FROODSVHG IURP DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
UHTXLUHPHQW LQWR DQ HYLGHQWLDU\ VXEVHW RI LQWHQW 6HH HJ .DWKHOHHQ 5 *X]PDQ
'HSHQGHQW 'LVFODLPHUV  $0 & 75 	 (67 &2816(/ /-    .DWKHOHHQ 5
*X]PDQ ,QWHQWV DQG 3XUSRVHV  8 .$1 / 5(9  ²  >KHUHLQDIWHU
*X]PDQ ,QWHQWV DQG 3XUSRVHV@ FULWLTXLQJ WKH YLHZ RI ZLOOV DV QRWKLQJ EXW JLIWV GHIHUUHG
$GDP - +LUVFK )RUPDOL]LQJ *UDWXLWRXV DQG &RQWUDFWXDO 7UDQVIHUV $ 6LWXDWLRQDO 7KHRU\
 :$6+ 8 / 5(9   
 6HH 'RULDQQH 3HUUXFFL %XVLQHVV 5HSRUWHUV :K\ 'RQ·W 0RUH $PHULFDQV +DYH
:LOOV" %86 -2851$/,60 1RY   KWWSVEXVLQHVVMRXUQDOLVPRUJEXVLQHV
VUHSRUWHUVWDFNOHWKLVSHUVRQDOILQDQFHFKDOOHQJH >KWWSVSHUPDFF6$//@
 6HH HJ -RKQ $VWUDFKDQ :K\ 3HRSOH 'RQ·W 0DNH :LOOV 75 	 (67 $SU
 DW  SURYLGLQJ D SV\FKLDWULVW·V H[SODQDWLRQ RI WKH KLJK SHUFHQWDJH RI LQWHVWDWH
GHDWK *HQHUDOO\ WKRVH ZKR GR QRW PDNH ZLOOV HLWKHU DUH QRW FDSDEOH RI GRLQJ VR GXH WR
DJH RU FDSDFLW\ IDFWRUV RU WKH\ DUH FDSDEOH EXW GR QRW NQRZ WKDW WKH\ FDQ RU WKLQN WKDW
WKH\ PXVW $W OHDVW MXVW \HW
 ´2UGLQDU\ ODQJXDJH SKLORVRSK\µ VXJJHVWV WKDW RUGLQDU\ ODQJXDJH H[SODLQV
RUGLQDU\ WKLQNLQJ DQG SUHVXPDEO\ YLFHYHUVD 6HH HJ $91(5 %$= :+(1 :25'6 $5(
&$//(')25$'()(16(2)25',1$5</$1*8$*(3+,/2623+<  26:$/'+$1)/,1*
3+,/2623+< $1' 25',1$5< /$1*8$*( 7+( %(17 $1' *(1,86 2) 285 721*8( 
6$81'5$/$8*,(5:+<:(1(('25',1$5</$1*8$*(3+,/2623+< 
@ :,//6 63($. 
OLIHWLPH PHDQLQJ WR LWV WHUPV FRXOG SDUDO\]H RWKHUZLVH LQWHUHVWHG
ZLOOPDNHUV GURSSLQJ DOUHDG\ ORZ H[HFXWLRQ UDWHV VWLOO ORZHU
DQG GLVVHUYLQJ WHVWDPHQWDU\ JRDOV
7KH SRVWXUH RI WKH ZLOO PLWLJDWHV WKHVH FRQFHUQV DJDLQ LQ
V\QF ZLWK WKH VKDUHG XQGHUVWDQGLQJV WKDW LQKHUH LQ WKH UHOHYDQW
WHUPV %\ FRQWUDVW WR ´GRQH GHHGVµ DQG WKH SURSHUW\ LQWHUHVWV WKH\
FUHDWH WKH ZRUG ´ZLOOµ LV DNLQ WR WKH ZRUG ´H[SHFWDQF\µ LQ
VXJJHVWLQJ ZLVK SODQ RU GHVLUH³VRPH FKDQJHDEOH PHQWDO
´ORFDWLRQµ YLD LQWHQW DQG LWV IRUZDUGORRNLQJ UROH LQ GHIHUUHG DQG
FKDQJHDEOH DFWXDWLRQ (YHQ WKH ILHUFHVW FRPPLWPHQW WR DQ
DVVHUWHG XQFKDQJHDEOH SODQ PLJKW \LHOG WR ODWHU UHYHUVDO RI IDFW RU
IRUWXQH 7KHUHIRUH LW LV ERWK XVHIXO DQG FRPIRUWLQJ IRU WKH ODZ WR
UHLQIRUFH WKDW DV OLYHV RU PLQGV FKDQJH VR FDQ ZLOOV DQG ZLWK
PLQLPDO FRVW 6DIH LQ WKH NQRZOHGJH WKDW WKH\ FDQ UHYRNH
WHVWDWRUV UHWDLQ DXWRQRP\ DQG GHFLVLRQDO FRQWURO
%URDGHU EHQHILWV DFFUXH IURP WKH QDVFHQF\ RI ZLOOV :HUH
WKH\ DFWXDOO\ WR WUDQVIHU DOO LQWHUHVWV WKH\ ZRXOG SDXSHUL]H WKHLU
PDNHUV VKLIWLQJ WR SXEOLF VKRXOGHUV WKH FRVW RI D SULYDWH
WHVWDPHQWDU\ DFW :LOOV DUH LQVWHDG GHHPHG WR FRQYH\ QRWKLQJ $V
VXFK WKRVH ZKR WUDQVDFW ZLWK HLWKHU VWLOOOLYLQJ WHVWDWRUV RU WKHLU
SXWDWLYH EHQHILFLDULHV PD\ VDIHO\ DYRLG WKH LQIRUPDWLRQ DQG
WUDQVDFWLRQ FRVWV³ZKR KDV ZKDW ULJKWV UHODWLYH WR ZKRP DQG
ZKHQ³WKDW PRUH DPELJXRXV VLJQDOV ZRXOG RWKHUZLVH JHQHUDWH
 7KH SKHQRPHQD RI LQGHFLVLRQ SDUDO\VLV DQG EX\HU·V UHPRUVH DUH ZHOO UHFRJQL]HG
DQG ILQG OHJDO VXSSRUW DQG UHOLHI WKURXJK VXFK DYHQXHV DV D FRROLQJRII SHULRG GXULQJ ZKLFK D
EX\HUKDVDSHULRGRI WLPHZLWKLQZKLFK WRXQZLQGDGHDO)RU H[DPSOH ,OOLQRLV VWDWH ODZUHTXLUHV
WKDW ERUURZHUV XQGHU UHYHUVHPRUWJDJH ORDQV EH DIIRUGHG DQ DGGLWLRQDO WKUHH GD\VZLWKLQZKLFK
WR UHFRQVLGHU WKHLU GHFLVLRQ ZKLFK FDQQRW EH ZDLYHG  ,//&20367$7$11 
 6HH HJ 'DYLG +RUWRQ ,Q 3DUWLDO 'HIHQVH RI 3UREDWH (YLGHQFH IURP $ODPHGD
&RXQW\ &DOLIRUQLD  *(2 /-    UHSRUWLQJ D  SHUFHQW LQWHVWDF\ UDWH
IURP WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ DQG SUREDWH UHFRUGV VWXGLHG $O\VVD 5 'L5XVVR 7HVWDF\ DQG
,QWHVWDF\ 7KH '\QDPLFV RI :LOOV DQG 'HPRJUDSKLFV 6WDWXV  48,11,3,$& 352% /- 
  UHSRUWLQJ WKDW  SHUFHQW RI VXUYH\ UHVSRQGHQWV KDG QRW \HW H[HFXWHG D ZLOO $V
3URIHVVRU (PLO\ 6 7D\ORU 3RSSH QRWHV VXFK GDWD SUHVXPDEO\ RYHUUHSRUWV WKH LQFLGHQFH RI
ZLOOPDNLQJ (PLO\ 6 7D\ORU 3RSSH 7KH )XWXUH ,V ֙%֙U֙L֙J֙K֙W֙ &RPSOLFDWHG $, $SSV 	 $FFHVV
WR -XVWLFH  2./$ / 5(9  ²  6HH JHQHUDOO\ LQIUD QRWH  GLVFXVVLQJ
SV\FKRORJLFDO H[SODQDWLRQV IRU HVWDWH SODQQLQJ DYRLGDQFH
 ,I WUXH WKDW RQH ZKR FRXOG QRW FKDQJH KHU PLQG ZRXOG QRW PDNH D ZLOO LW
VKRXOG DOVR EH WUXH WKDW WKH DELOLW\ WR FKDQJH D ZLOO SURPRWHV PRUH ZLOOPDNLQJ DQG WKXV
WKH H[SUHVVLRQ RI WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW DQG IUHHGRP WKDW ODZ HQFRXUDJHV
 6HH VXSUD QRWH  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 4XHVWLRQV FRXOG LQFOXGH ZKHWKHU WKH UHOHYDQW SDUW\ KDG RU ZDV D EHQHILFLDU\
XQGHU D ZLOO WKH YDOLGLW\ RI WKH ZLOO WKH ZLOO·V VXVFHSWLELOLW\ WR FKDOOHQJH DQG WKH OLNHOLKRRG RI
VXFFHVV WKHUHRQ WKH EUHDGWK WHUPV DQGPHDQLQJ RI WKH ZLOO DQG WKH HIIHFW RI GLVFODLPHUV $OO
RI WKHVH TXHVWLRQV ZRXOG EH GLIILFXOW WR DQVZHU SDUWLFXODUO\ JLYHQ WKDW WKH FRQWHQWV RI ZLOOV
DUH QRUPDOO\ QRW NQRZQ QRU DUH ZLOOV QRUPDOO\ ILOHG RU UHFRUGHG XQWLO GHDWK :LOOV ZKLFK
RIWHQ FRQWDLQ VHFUHWV DUH JHQHUDOO\ SULYDWH LQVWUXPHQWV &RQWUDVW GHHGV OLHQV WUXVWV
PRUWJDJHV DQG RWKHU W\SHV RI OLIHWLPH LQVWUXPHQWV DIIHFWLQJ UHDO HVWDWH 3ULRULW\ EDWWOHV
EHWZHHQ FRPSHWLQJ FODLPDQWV WR WKH VDPH SDUFHO WXUQ RQ WLPH YDOXH DQG QRWLFH LQWHUSOD\V
XQGHU ZKLFK WKH ULJKWV RI ERQD ILGH SXUFKDVHUV UDWKHU WKDQ WHVWDPHQWDU\ GRQHHV DQG WKH
RSHUDWLRQ RI WKH UHFRUGLQJ DFWV PDNH UHFRUGDWLRQ FULWLFDO WR SODFH WKH ZRUOG RQ QRWLFH RI WKH
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,I WKH GHDWK RI WKH WHVWDWRU WKXV IOLSV D PDVWHU VZLWFK³
DQ LUUHYRFDEOH DQG FRPSUHKHQVLYH FRQFOXVLRQ WR WKH OLIH DQG WKH
ULJKWV RI WKH WHVWDWRU DQG D FRUUHVSRQGLQJ DFTXLVLWLRQ RI ULJKWV
E\ VXUYLYLQJ WDNHUV³WKHQ WKH PD[LP WKDW ´QR ZLOO VSHDNV XQWLO
WKH GHDWK RI LWV PDNHUµ ZRUNV 7KLV VKRXOG VXUSULVH QR RQH ´$
PHWDSKRU LV D ILOWHU DQG D PHWDSKRU LV D OHQVµ
3DUW RI WKH LQKHUHQW EHQHILW RI XVLQJ PHWDSKRU DQG
DQDORJ\ DFURVV WKHRULHV LV ORFDWLQJ FRPPRQ JURXQG IURP ZKLFK
WR H[WUDSRODWH VRPHWKLQJ QHZ
$ PHPRUDEOH PHWDSKRU KDV WKH SRZHU WR EULQJ WZR VHSDUDWH
GRPDLQV LQWR FRJQLWLYH DQG HPRWLRQDO UHODWLRQ E\ XVLQJ ODQJXDJH
GLUHFWO\ DSSURSULDWH WR WKH RQH DV D OHQV IRU VHHLQJ WKH RWKHU WKH
LPSOLFDWLRQV VXJJHVWLRQV DQG VXSSRUWLQJ YDOXHV HQWZLQHG ZLWK WKH
OLWHUDO XVH RI WKH PHWDSKRULFDO H[SUHVVLRQ HQDEOH XV WR VHH D QHZ
VXEMHFW PDWWHU LQ D QHZ ZD\ 7KH H[WHQGHG PHDQLQJV WKDW UHVXOW WKH
UHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ LQLWLDOO\ GLVSDUDWH UHDOPV FUHDWHG FDQ QHLWKHU EH
DQWHFHGHQWO\ SUHGLFWHG QRU VXEVHTXHQWO\ SDUDSKUDVHG LQ SURVH :H
FDQ FRPPHQW XSRQ WKH PHWDSKRU EXW WKH PHWDSKRU LWVHOI QHLWKHU
QHHGV QRU LQYLWHV H[SODQDWLRQ DQG SDUDSKUDVH 0HWDSKRULFDO WKRXJKW
LV D GLVWLQFWLYH PRGH RI DFKLHYLQJ LQVLJKW QRW WR EH FRQVWUXHG DV DQ
RUQDPHQWDO VXEVWLWXWH IRU SODLQ WKRXJKW
0D[LPV ZRUN VLPLODUO\ 7KH PRUH ORQJVWDQGLQJ DQG
SHUYDVLYH WKH\ DUH WKH PRUH WKH\ VXJJHVW WKHLU RZQ ´SUDFWLFH
PDNHV SHUIHFWµ DQG ´WULHG DQG WUXHµ HIILFLHQFLHV 2QH QHHG QRW
UHLQYHQW ZKHHOV RU ´EXLOG EHWWHU PRXVHWUDSVµ ZKHQ DOO RI WKH ROG
RQHV ZLOO GR %XW E\ GHILQLWLRQ DQDORJLHV RQO\ ZRUN XS WR D SRLQW
3URJUHVV RU DW OHDVW FKDQJH ZKLFK LV QRW QHFHVVDULO\ SURJUHVV
RQ DQ\ IURQW OHJDO RU RWKHUZLVH LV GLIILFXOW ZKHUH WKH V\VWHPV³
RIWHQ UHSUHVHQWHG E\ WKH PD[LPV³RI WKH SDVW XQTXHVWLRQLQJO\
JRYHUQ WKH IXWXUH
7KLV LV WKH FDVH ZKHUH WKH SUHGHDWK VLOHQFH RI ZLOOV LV
FRQFHUQHG 7KH LGHD WKDW ´QR ZLOO VSHDNV XQWLO WKH GHDWK RI LWV
PDNHUµ LV WUXH LQ VRPH FLUFOHV DW OHDVW LQVRIDU DV HDUOLHU
GHVFULEHG WKH FRQYHQWLRQDO WUDQVIHU RI FRQYHQWLRQDOO\
DVVHUWHG FODLP6HH HJ 86 %DQN1$ Y0DOORU\  $G   Q 3D 6XSHU &W 
´0RUWJDJHV DUH UHFRUGHG WR SURYLGH QRWLFH WR WKHZRUOG DV WRZKRVH LQWHUHVW HQFXPEHUV WLWOHµ
.DODQJH Y 5HQFKHU  3G   ,GDKR  ´7KH SULPDU\ SXUSRVH RI WKH UHFRUGLQJ
VWDWXWHV LV WR JLYH QRWLFH WR RWKHUV WKDW DQ LQWHUHVW LV FODLPHG LQ UHDO SURSHUW\ 7KH GHVLJQ RI
WKH UHFRUGLQJ VWDWXWHV FRPSHOV WKH UHFRUGLQJ RI LQVWUXPHQWV DIIHFWLQJ WLWOH IRU WKH XOWLPDWH
SXUSRVH RI SHUPLWWLQJ SXUFKDVHUV WR UHO\ XSRQ WKH UHFRUG WLWOHµ
 :LQWHU VXSUD QRWH  DW  Q TXRWLQJ 0$; %/$&. 02'(/6 $1'
0(7$3+256 678',(6 ,1 /$1*8$*( $1' 3+,/2623+< ² 
 ,G DW  Q TXRWLQJ %/$&. VXSUD QRWH  DW ²
 ´>7@KH PDVWHU·V WRROV ZLOO QHYHU GLVPDQWOH WKH PDVWHU·V KRXVH 7KH\ PD\ DOORZ
XV WHPSRUDULO\ WR EHDW KLP DW KLV RZQ JDPH EXW WKH\ ZLOO QHYHU HQDEOH XV WR EULQJ DERXW
JHQXLQH FKDQJHµ $XGUH /RUGH 7KH 0DVWHU·V 7RROV :LOO 1HYHU 'LVPDQWOH WKH 0DVWHU·V
+RXVH LQ 7+,6 %5,'*( &$//('0<%$&.   &KHUUtH 0RUDJD 	 *ORULD $Q]DOG~D HGV
G HG  HPSKDVLV RPLWWHG
@ :,//6 63($. 
XQGHUVWRRG SURSHUW\ ULJKWV LV FRQFHUQHG 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH
SKUDVH ´VRPH FLUFOHVµ VLJQLILFDQWO\ TXDOLILHV WKH PD[LP·V SODWRQLF
WUXWK $V ODWHU H[SORUHG RWKHU SULQFLSOHV UHYHDO WKDW DV ERWK
RYHU DQG XQGHULQFOXVLYH WKH UXOH LV GHPRQVWUDEO\ IDOVH $V
VXFK DOWKRXJK WKH PD[LP PLJKW KDVWHQ FRPSUHKHQVLRQ RI RU DW
OHDVW ZRUN QR LPPHGLDWH KDUP RQ ZHOODFFHSWHG SULQFLSOHV RI
RZQHUVKLS LWV UHIOH[LYH LQYRFDWLRQ GLVFRXUDJHV TXHVWLRQLQJ LWV
WUXWK RU XWLOLW\ GDPSHQV RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU GLDORJXH RYHU
DOWHUQDWLYH WKHRUHWLFDO SRVVLELOLWLHV DQG LPSHGHV WKH SRWHQWLDO
IRU FUHDWLYH UDWLRQDO DQG SRVVLEO\ VXSHULRU OHJDO UHVSRQVHV WR
JLYHQ VHWV RI IDFWV
2I FRXUVH QR ZLOO OLWHUDOO\ VSHDNV DW DQ\ SRLQW LQ WLPH
7KDW LV D SLHFH RI SRHWLF OLFHQVH REYLRXVO\ XQGHUVWRRG DV VXFK %XW
WR XVH WKH YHU\ ODQJXDJH RI WKH PHWDSKRU WR GLVSURYH LW QRU GR DOO
ZLOOV VSHDN DW GHDWK )DU PRUH FULWLFDOO\ PRVW ´VSHDNµ ZHOO
EHIRUH DQG LQ OHJDOO\ PHDQLQJIXO ZD\V 7R WKH WUDGLWLRQDOLVW WKDW
PLJKW VRXQG OLNH DSRVWDV\ 2WKHUV PLJKW VD\ ´ZK\ QRWµ
,, :,//6 63($. 8321 (;(&87,21
7KH WURXEOH ZLWK WKH VD\LQJ WKDW ´QR ZLOO VSHDNV XQWLO WKH
GHDWK RI LWV PDNHUµ LV WKDW LW FDQ EH UHDG LQ GLIIHUHQW ZD\V DQG
DW GLIIHUHQW WLPHV WR PDNH LW WUXH RU IDOVH )RU H[DPSOH LI ´WR
 )RU H[DPSOH D 7HQQHVVHH VWDWXWH PDNHV WKLV SRLQW FOHDUO\ VHHPLQJO\ WDNLQJ
FDUH WR OLPLW LWV UHDFK WR WUDGLWLRQDO TXHVWLRQV RI FRQVWUXFWLRQ DQG FRQYH\DQFH
$ ZLOO VKDOO EH FRQVWUXHG    WR VSHDN DQG WDNH HIIHFW DV LI LW KDG EHHQ H[HFXWHG
LPPHGLDWHO\ EHIRUH WKH GHDWK RI WKH WHVWDWRU DQG VKDOO FRQYH\ DOO WKH UHDO
HVWDWH EHORQJLQJ WR WKH WHVWDWRU RU LQ ZKLFK WKH WHVWDWRU KDG DQ\ LQWHUHVW DW
WKH WHVWDWRU·V GHFHDVH XQOHVV D FRQWUDU\ LQWHQWLRQ DSSHDUV E\ LWV ZRUGV LQ
FRQWH[W
7(11 &2'( $11   HPSKDVLV DGGHG VHH DOVR ,Q UH (VWDWH RI .RZDOVNL 
6:G   7HQQ &W $SS  TXRWLQJ VDPH
 -XVW DV ´QR RQH JORZVµ 0DWWHUV PD\ FKDQJH KRZHYHU LI DQG DV HOHFWURQLF UHFRUGV
VXFK DV DXGLRWDSH FRPH WR EH DFFHSWHG DV YDOLG ZLOOV VLPLODUO\ WR WKHLU FRQWUDFWXDO FRXQWHUSDUWV
 )RU H[DPSOH FRQVLGHU D YDOLG ZLOO WKDW H[SUHVVO\ GLVLQKHULWV DOO GHVFHQGDQWV
FRQYH\V HYHU\WKLQJ WR WKH VSRXVH ZKR HQGV XS SUHGHFHDVLQJ WKH WHVWDWRU SURYLGHV WKDW
HYHU\WKLQJ LV WR JR WR D VWHSFKLOG LQ WKH HYHQW WKDW GHFHGHQW DQG VSRXVH GLH ´LQ D FRPPRQ
GLVDVWHUµ ZKLFK WKH\ GR QRW FRQWDLQV QR UHVLGXDU\ FODXVH DQG LV SUREDWHG LQ D MXULVGLFWLRQ
WKDW GRHV QRW JLYH HIIHFW WR WKH VRFDOOHG ´QHJDWLYH ZLOO FODXVHµ ,Q WKH WUDGLWLRQDO VHQVH WKH
ZLOO QRW VSHDN DW DOO 7KH HVWDWH ZLOO SDVV WR WKH YHU\ KHLUV WKDW WKH GHFHGHQW DWWHPSWHG WR
GLVLQKHULW WKURXJK WKH YDOLG ZLOO LQ DEVROXWH FRQWUDYHQWLRQ WR WKH GHFHGHQW·V H[SOLFLW LQWHQW
7KLV H[DPSOH LV EDVHG RQ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %D[WHU  3G  2NOD &W $SS 
 2QH PD\ QHXWUDOO\ UHFRJQL]H WKDW ZLOOV KDYH SRVVLEOH OHJDO HIIHFW ZLWKRXW D
VWDWLQJ WKDW WKH\ WUDQVIHU OHJDO WLWOH RU E HQGRUVLQJ WKDW UHDOLW\ RU LWV GRZQVWUHDP
LPSOLFDWLRQV 7KH PRUH LPSRUWDQW SRLQW LV WKDW DVNLQJ ´ZK\ QRWµ IRUFHV FRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI WKH
TXHVWLRQ DQG WKH SURV DQG FRQV RI HDFK DQVZHU DQG SHUKDSV UHYHDOV DOWHUQDWH SRVVLELOLWLHV
EH\RQG WKH VWDWXV TXR ,I \RX ´VKRRW IRU WKH PRRQ \RX PLJKW UHDFK WKH VWDUVµ $IWHU DOO ´D
PDQ·V UHDFK PXVW H[FHHG KLV JUDVS RU ZKDW·V D PHWD>IRU@"µ 0$56+$// 0&/8+$1
81'(567$1',1*0(',$ 7+( (;7(16,216 2)0$1  7HUUHQFH *RUGRQ HG *LQJNR 3UHVV
&ULWLFDO HG  
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VSHDNµ PHDQV ´WR FRQYH\ SURSHUW\µ WKH VD\LQJ LV FRQYHQWLRQDOO\
WUXH ZLWK 3DUW , KDYLQJ MXVW GHWDLOHG ZK\ %XW DV LW DOVR PHDQV
´WR UHYHDOµ RU HYHQ ´KDYH HIIHFWµ WKH VD\LQJ PLVLQIRUPV
:LOOZULWLQJ LV DQ H[SUHVVLYH FRPPXQLFDWLYH DQG TXDVL
SHUIRUPDWLYH DFW $V 6HFWLRQ $ EHORZ REVHUYHV WKH YHU\ IDFW WKDW
RQH LV ZLOOLQJ WR VHW SHQ WR SDSHU WR H[WHUQDOL]H WKRXJKW YLD
GRFXPHQW UHYHDOV VRPH LQWHQWV RU EHOLHIV DERXW VRPH PDWWHUV
HYHQ LI PLVOHDGLQJ RU PLVWDNHQ RQHV DQG HYHQ LI RQO\ VKRUWOLYHG
0RUH FULWLFDOO\ 3DUW ,,, UHYHDOV KRZ GRFWULQH KDV VRPHWLPHV
WXUQHG WKH LQWHQW VXJJHVWHG E\ ZLOOPDNLQJ SDWWHUQV LQWR YLUWXDO
SHU VH UXOHV HOHYDWLQJ LQWR ODZ VRPH GH IDFWR HIIHFWV RI WKH SUH
GHDWK ZLOO LQ WKH SURFHVV 7KH UHDO UROH WKDW ZLOOV PD\ KROG
LPPHGLDWHO\ XSRQ H[HFXWLRQ DQG VRPHWLPHV HYHQ EHIRUH LV
VRPHWKLQJ WKDW WKH H[SDQVLRQ UHSHWLWLRQ DQG LQWHUQDOL]DWLRQ RI
WKH PD[LP VHHPV WR KDYH PRVWO\ REVFXUHG
$ ,QWHQW DQG WKH ,QGLYLGXDO 7HVWDWRU ([HFXWLRQ DV
([SUHVVLRQ &RQGXFW DQG (YLGHQFH
 ,QWHQW $FWXDWLRQ &RPPXQLFDWLRQ RI ,QWHQW LQ WKH
3UHVHQW
:LOO GUDIWLQJ LV SRLJQDQW LQ WUDQVODWLQJ RQH·V YLVLRQ DERXW
ZKDW WKH ZRUOG PLJKW ORRN OLNH ZLWK ´DQ DEVHQW VHOIµ LQWR D SUHVHQW
GRFXPHQW VHHNLQJ WR LPPRUWDOL]H KRZ GHVLUHG SHUVRQSURSHUW\
UHODWLRQVKLSV PLJKW SOD\ RXW :LOOV DUH ´KXPDQ GRFXPHQWV LQ
ZKLFK PHQ JLYH DZD\ WKHPVHOYHVµ ´>W@HVWDWRUV    GR QRW PHUHO\
DUUDQJH IRU WKHLU SRVVHVVLRQV WR EH PDQDJHG DQG GLVWULEXWHG DIWHU
WKH\ GLH 7KH\ DOVR GR VRPHWKLQJ HOVH WKH\ PDNH D VWDWHPHQW
7HVWDWLRQ LV D IRUP RI VSHHFKµ
)RU DQ LQGLYLGXDO WHVWDWRU FRQWHPSODWLQJ WKH WHUPV RI DZLOO
HQFRXUDJHV SHUVSHFWLYH RQ SULRULWLHV DQG UHLQIRUFHV LPSHUPDQHQFH
DQG PRUWDOLW\ 7KH PHUH DFW RI GUDIWLQJ WKHUHIRUH UHSUHVHQWV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQ ZLWK VHOI HYHQ ZKHUH PXFK RI WKH ZRUN HQGV XS
PHGLDWHG WKURXJK DWWRUQH\FOLHQW FRQYHUVDWLRQ %\ LQYLWLQJ OHJDO
FHUHPRQLDO LQWR WKHPL[ WKURXJK IXUWKHU DQG SDLG IRU³LQ WLPH DQG
SHUKDSV PRQH\ DFWLRQ WKH ZLOO·V IRUPDO H[HFXWLRQ KHLJKWHQV LWV
H[SUHVVLYLW\ DQG UHSUHVHQWV WKH WHVWDWRU·V HVVHQWLDO GHFODUDWLRQ WR
 +DUU\ +LEVFKPDQ :KLPVLHV RI :LOO0DNHUV  86 / 5(9   
3URIHVVRU .DUHQ 6QHGGRQ ZKR DXWKRUHG WKH SLHFH ZKHUH , ILUVW HQFRXQWHUHG WKH TXRWH
ZULWHV DERXW WKH H[SUHVVLYH IXQFWLRQ RI ZLOOV ZLWK WKRXJKWIXOQHVV LQVLJKW DQG DQDO\WLF
FDUH 6HH.DUHQ - 6QHGGRQ 7KH :LOO DV 3HUVRQDO 1DUUDWLYH  (/'(5/-   
.DUHQ - 6QHGGRQ 6SHDNLQJ IRU WKH 'HDG 9RLFH LQ /DVW :LOOV DQG 7HVWDPHQWV  67
-2+1·6 / 5(9  
 'DYLG+RUWRQ7HVWDWLRQ DQG6SHHFK *(2/-    HPSKDVLV RPLWWHG
@ :,//6 63($. 
WKH ZLWQHVVHV DQG WR WKH ZRUOG ´, VWDQG EHKLQG WKLV VWDWHPHQW RI
P\ ZLOO 7KHVH DUH WUXO\ P\ ZLVKHV DV , QRZ VHH WKHPµ 0RUHRYHU
ZLOO WHUPV FDQ EH ZULWWHQ ZLWK DQ H\H WRZDUG DIIHFWLQJ LQGXFLQJ
RU FRQWUROOLQJ WKH VXEVHTXHQW EHKDYLRU RI RWKHUV LQQRFHQWO\ RU
RWKHUZLVH DQG ZLOO HQFRPSDVV WKH WHVWDWRU·V ´SUHIHUHQFHV
GHFLVLRQV DQG SHUVRQDOLW\ >DQG SRVVLEO\@ UHIOHFW> @ WKH UHFLSLHQWV·
JUDWLWXGH GLVDSSRLQWPHQW UHPHPEUDQFH DQG KRSHIXOO\ UHVSHFW
IRU WKH JLYHU·V FKRLFH DQG ZLVKHVµ
)URP WKLV YLHZ ERWK WKH ZLOO DQG LWV VSHHFK PD\ VWDUW RII
EHLQJ OHVV DERXW FRQWHQW WKDQ SURFHVV DQG VWDWHPHQW ZLWK WKH
H[HFXWHG ZLOO SURYLGLQJ OLWWOH PRUH WKDQ D VQDSVKRW RI PRWLYDWLRQ
LQ WLPH 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKURXJK WKH ZLOO WHVWDPHQWDU\ IUHHGRP
DQG LQWHQW FRDOHVFH 7KH WHVWDWRU·V WKHQSUHVHQW LQWHQW WR FUHDWH LW
LV SHUIHFWO\ SURYHQ³QRW ODWHU ZKHQ WKH ZLOO LV IRXQG XQUHYRNHG
EXW DW WKH YHU\ LQVWDQW LW LV PDGH
 ,QWHQW &RQVWUXFWLRQ ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH :LOO·V
,QWHQW LQ D 3DVW/RRNLQJ )XWXUH
7KH VWDQFH RI WKH ZLOO HDVHV VRPH GUDIWLQJ DQG LQWHUSUHWLYH
EXUGHQV ZKLOH JHQHUDWLQJ RWKHUV &RQWUDFWV GHPDQG FRXQWHUSDUWLHV
WKXV DJUHHPHQW NQRZOHGJH DQG H[SUHVVLYH FODULW\ 7KHVH YLUWXHV
DUH ORVW LQ WKH ZLOO FRQWH[W 7KHLU GRQDWLYH QDWXUH PHDQV WKDW WKHUH
LV RQO\ RQH LQWHQW³WKDW RI WKH WHVWDWRU³WKDW PXVW EH FDSWXUHG
1HLWKHU LWV H[HFXWLRQ QRU WHUPV ZLOO QHFHVVDULO\ EH NQRZQ E\ RWKHUV
LQFOXGLQJ EHQHILFLDULHV ZLWKLQ LW +DYLQJ WUDQVIHUUHG QR LQWHUHVW
WHVWDWRUV DUH QRW YXOQHUDEOH WR ´EUHDFK RI ZLOOµ QHLWKHU GXW\ QRU ULVN
PXVW EH PDQDJHG
 6HH HJ 0DUN *ORYHU $ 7D[RQRP\ RI 7HVWDPHQWDU\ ,QWHQW  *(20$621/
5(9    ´>&@RPSOLDQFH ZLWK    IRUPDOLWLHV SURYLGHV UREXVW HYLGHQFH WKDW WKH
GHFHGHQW LQWHQGHG WKH GRFXPHQW WR FRQVWLWXWH D OHJDOO\ HIIHFWLYH H[SUHVVLRQ RI WHVWDPHQWDU\
LQWHQWµ 7KLV SHUVSHFWLYH LV KHLJKWHQHG LQ MXULVGLFWLRQV WKDW FRQWLQXH WR UHTXLUH
´SXEOLFDWLRQµ RU WKH WHVWDWRU·V FRPPXQLFDWLRQ WR WKH ZLWQHVVHV E\ ZRUG RU E\ FRQGXFW WKDW
WKH GRFXPHQW WKH\ DUH ZLWQHVVLQJ LV KHU ZLOO ,W LV DOZD\V SRVVLEOH WKDW D WHVWDWRU ZLOO
H[HFXWH EXW QRW DFWXDOO\ LQWHQG D SDUWLFXODU GRFXPHQW ZLWK D FRYHUW SXUSRVH LQ PLQG 6HH
HJ )OHPLQJ Y 0RUULVRQ  1(   0DVV  ZLOO SXUSRUWHGO\ GHVLJQHG WR
LQGXFH EHQHILFLDU\ LQWR VH[XDO UHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK WHVWDWRU 0RUHRYHU EHFDXVH ZLOOV FDQ EH
UHYRNHG MXVW DV VRRQ DV WKH\·UH GUDIWHG WKDW LQWHQW DGPLWWHGO\ PD\ EH VKRUWOLYHG %XW DW
OHDVW RXWVLGH RI WKH VKDP ZLOO FRQWH[W DQG GLVWLQFW IURP FRQWUDFWV RU RWKHU SURPLVHV
LQVLQFHUHO\ PDGH IURP WKH VWDUW ZLOOV VLQFHUHO\ FRQYH\ WKH ´WKHQSUHVHQW YHUVLRQµ RI ZKDW
WKHLU DXWKRUV WKHQ LQWHQG WR KDYH KDSSHQ RQ GHDWK 7R WKDW HQG WKH\ PD\ UHYHDO PXFK
PRUH DERXW WKH LQQHUZRUNLQJV RI WKH WHVWDWRU·V PLQG PRWLYH SXUSRVH RU EHOLHI WKDQ PDQ\
RWKHU SLHFHV RI HYLGHQFH FDSDEOH RI XVH DV SURRI )RU PRUH RQ WKLV SRVVLELOLW\ IURP D
FRQWUDFWXDO SHUVSHFWLYH VHH $<5(6 	./$66 VXSUD QRWH 
 'DSKQD +DFNHU 6RXOOHVV :LOOV  /$: 	 62& ,148,5<   
 &DUHIXO GUDIWLQJ LV FULWLFDO ZKHUH HJ ZLWK UHDO HVWDWH FRQWUDFWV RU
PRUWJDJHV ULJKWV DQG GXWLHV WXUQ RQ PXWXDO XQGHUVWDQGLQJ DQG VSHFLILF H[SUHVVLRQ RI
ERWK SDUWLHV· DJUHHPHQW
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
0RUHRYHU WKH WLPH KRUL]RQ RI JLIWV DQG FRQWUDFWV GLIIHUV
IURP ZLOOV 7KDW JLIWV JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUH ERWK GHOLYHU\ DQG
DFFHSWDQFH DQG FDQQRW EH XQGRQH RQFH FRPSOHWH JHQHUDWHV
HDUOLHU DSSUHFLDWLRQ IRU WKH LPPHGLDF\ RI WKH FRQGXFW RQ ERWK
JLYLQJ DQG UHFHLYLQJ HQGV 7KLV IRUFHV PRUH GHOLEHUDWLYH FDUH LQ
RIIHU DQG DFFHSWDQFH DQG UHGXFHV LQWHUSUHWLYH ULVN RYHU WKH REMHFW
RI WKH WUDQVIHU &RQWUDFWV DOVR WHQG WRZDUG PRUH LPPHGLDWH
LQWHUQDOL]DWLRQ WKDQ WKH ZLOO UDUHO\ LQWHQGLQJ ORQJGHIHUUHG
PXFK OHVV SRVWKXPRXV SHUIRUPDQFH DQG OHVV VXVFHSWLEOH WR WKH
HYLGHQWLDU\ KD]DUGV RI D PHPRU\ IDGH RU NH\ ZLWQHVV·V GHDWK %\
FRQWUDVW ZLOOV DUH VSHFLILFDOO\ GHVLJQHG IRU SRVWGHDWK
VLJQLILFDQFH DQ HYHQW WKDW PRVW WHVWDWRUV ZLVK ORQJ WR GHIHU DQG
DW ZKLFK SRLQW WKH\ ZLOO HVFDSH LWV FRQVHTXHQFH (IIHFWV RI WKHLU
XVH DUH H[WHUQDOL]HG $OWKRXJK ZLOOV VKRXOG PHDQ ZKDW WKHLU
PDNHUV PHDQW WKHP WR PHDQ DSSUHFLDEOH WLPH PLJKW HODSVH
EHWZHHQ WKH GD\ WKH\ DUH GUDIWHG DQG WKH GD\ WKH\ DUH UHDG
:KHQ D ZLOO LV UHDG WKH WHVWDWRU KDV XVXDOO\ GLHG DORQJ ZLWK WKH
NH\ WR LWV FRQVWUXFWLRQ 7KDW SOLJKW KDV EHHQ DPSO\ GHYHORSHG
DQG WKH PD[LP PLJKW RIIHU VRPH FXUH
 )RUPRUH RQ WKH WKHRU\ RI JLIWV YHUVXV ZLOOV VHH *X]PDQ ,QWHQWV DQG 3XUSRVHV
VXSUD QRWH  DW ² H[SORULQJ WKH LPSRUWDQFH EXW HOXVLYHQHVV RI WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW
 ([FHSWLRQV H[LVW VXFK DV ORQJWHUP LQVWDOOPHQW VDOHV FRQWUDFWV RU JHQHURXV
FDOO RSWLRQV (YHQ ZKHUH WKH H[HFXWRU\ LQWHUYDO EHWZHHQ FRQWUDFW DQG FORVLQJ LV VKRUW RQH
RU WKH RWKHU SDUW\ FRXOG GLH LQ WKH LQWHULP EHIRUH SHUIRUPDQFH LV FRPSOHWH 1HYHUWKHOHVV
XQOLNH ZLOOV WKHVH VRUWV RI DJUHHPHQWV DUH JHQHUDOO\ QRW QHJRWLDWHG ZLWKLQ D GHDWKUHOHYDQW
IUDPHZRUN $QG ZKLOH SRVVLEOH ZLOO FRQWUDFWV DUH UDUH DQG WKH PHUH H[HFXWLRQ RI D MRLQW RU
PXWXDO ZLOO LV JHQHUDOO\ LQVXIILFLHQW WR FUHDWH RQH 6HH HJ /RQJ Y :DJJRQHU  6(G
  *D  UHTXLULQJ DQ H[SUHVV VWDWHPHQW RI FRQWUDFWXDO LQWHQW
 6WDOH ZLOOV DUH QRW LQYDOLG VLPSO\ KDUGHU WR FRQVWUXH (YHQ GHDWKEHG ZLOOV FDQ
JHQHUDWH LQWHUSUHWLYH GLIILFXOW\ SDUWLFXODUO\ ZKHQ WKH\ DUH ORVW DIWHU WKH GHFHGHQW·V GHDWK
ZKHUH QR GHDGOLQH LV LPSRVHG RQ WKHLU SUREDWH RU ZKHUH VXFK GHDGOLQH PLJKW EH H[FXVHG
6HH HJ )HUUHLUD Y %XWOHU  6:G    7H[ &W $SS  GLVFXVVLQJ 7(;
(67 &2'( $11  D UHTXLULQJ WKDW ZLOOV EH SUREDWHG ZLWKLQ IRXU \HDUV RI WKH
WHVWDWRU·V GHDWK ´XQOHVV LW LV VKRZQ E\ SURRI WKDW WKH DSSOLFDQW IRU WKH SUREDWH RI WKH ZLOO
ZDV QRW LQ GHIDXOW LQ IDLOLQJ WR SUHVHQW WKH ZLOOµ YDFDWHG E\  6:G  7H[ 
1& *(1 67$7 $11  $$ ´$Q\ H[HFXWRU QDPHG LQ D ZLOO PD\ DW DQ\ WLPH DIWHU WKH
GHDWK RI WKH WHVWDWRU DSSO\ WR WKH FOHUN RI WKH VXSHULRU FRXUW KDYLQJ MXULVGLFWLRQ WR KDYH
WKH ZLOO DGPLWWHG WR SUREDWHµ HPSKDVLV DGGHG
 $V 3URIHVVRU $GDP+LUVFK QRWHV XSRQ REVHUYLQJ WKH HDUO\ SUHYDOHQFH RI DQG
SHULO LQ GHDWKEHG ZLOOV
>(@YHU\ VLOYHU OLQLQJ KDV LWV FORXG :LOOV GUDIWHG LQ WKH SULPH RI OLIH LPSOLFDWH D
GLIIHUHQW SHULO³WKH ULVN RI EHLQJ RYHUWDNHQ E\ HYHQWV ,I D KLDWXV VHSDUDWHV WKH
WLPH ZKHQ D ZLOO LV H[HFXWHG IURP WKH WLPH ZKHQ LW PDWXUHV LQWHUYHQLQJ
RFFXUUHQFHV    PD\ UHQGHU LW OHVV ZHOO DGDSWHG WR KLV RU KHU VXEVHTXHQW
FLUFXPVWDQFHV >DQG WKXV OHVV ZHOO UHIOHFWLYH RI WKH WHVWDWRU·V LQWHQW@
$GDP - +LUVFK7H[W DQG 7LPH $ 7KHRU\ RI 7HVWDPHQWDU\ 2EVROHVFHQFH :$6+ 8 / 5(9
   2U DV WKH 5HVWDWHPHQW QRWHV ´7KHUH ZLOO DOZD\V EH VRPH LQWHUYDO EHWZHHQ
WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI D ZLOO DQG WKH WHVWDWRU·V GHDWK 7KH LQWHUYDO LV VRPHWLPHV ORQJ VRPHWLPHV
VKRUW 2OGHU ZLOOV    DUH MXVW DV YDOLG DV ¶IUHVKHU· RQHV EXW KDYH WKH SRWHQWLDO WR GR PLVFKLHIµ
5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) 3523:,//6 $1''21$7,9( 75$16)(56   LQWUR QRWH $0 /$:
@ :,//6 63($. 
$ IHZ LQWHUSUHWLYH SRVVLELOLWLHV DULVH /DZ FRXOG GHVSDLU RI
WKH GLIILFXOW\ RI GLVFHUQLQJ WKH LQWHQW RI GHFHGHQWV DQG VHQG DQ
DPELJXRXV FODXVH WR WKH UHVLGXDU\ RU LQWHVWDWH VXFFHVVLRQ
LPSRVH D ´WKHQWLPHµ FRQVWUXFWLRQ XQZLQGLQJ WKH FORFN WR VHH
ZKHUH PDWWHUV VWRRG RQ WKH GDWH RI H[HFXWLRQ RU UHDG WKH ZLOO LQ
WKH UHODWLYH ´QRZµ E\ SUHVXPLQJ 7HVWDWRU PHDQW IRU D GHDWKWLPH
FRQVWUXFWLRQ 7KH ODVW DSSURDFK DOLJQV ZLWK WKHPD[LP VXFK WKDW
LQVRIDU DV LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ LV FRQFHUQHG WKH ´VSHHFKµ RI WKH ZLOO LV
GHDWKGHIHUUHG XQOHVV VSHFLILFDOO\ FODULILHG RWKHUZLVH ,QGHHG
WKH FRQFHSWLRQ DQG FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI FODVV JLIWV DIWHUDFTXLUHG
SURSHUW\ DQG UHVLGXDO FODXVHV UHYHDO WKLV WR EH VR LQ D ZD\ WKDW
SHUPLWV LQWHUSUHWLYH EODQNV WR EH ILOOHG LQ OLNHO\ FRQVRQDQFH ZLWK
LQWHQW +RZHYHU WKH VHFRQG DSSURDFK LV RFFDVLRQDOO\ XVHG DW
OHDVW ZKHUH FOHDU RU IRU FHUWDLQ GLVFUHWH SXUSRVHV DJDLQ
VXSSRUWLQJ WKH ZLOO·V VSHHFK DV DQ DLG WR FRQVWUXFWLRQ DW WKH WLPH
WKDW LW ZDV PDGH UDWKHU WKDQ WKH WLPH DW ZKLFK LW LV UHDG :KHUH
,167  VHH 'DYLG +RUWRQ :LOOV /DZ RQ WKH *URXQG  8&/$ / 5(9  ²
 6HH JHQHUDOO\0DUN *ORYHU 7KH 7LPLQJ RI 7HVWDWLRQ  .< /-  
 6HH HJ $7.,1621 VXSUD QRWH  DW  QRWLQJ ZKHQ WKH WHVWDWRU·V LQWHQWLRQ
LV QRQH[LVWHQW RU QRW GLVFHUQLEOH ´>D@ FRQFHLYDEOH VROXWLRQ ZRXOG EH WKDW WKH SURYLVLRQV RI
VXFK ZLOOV VKRXOG IDLO IRU LQGHILQLWHQHVVµ
 6HH LG DW  ´>,@W LV SUDFWLFDOO\ DJUHHG WKDW WKH FRXUW LV SHUPLWWHG WR FRQVLGHU
WKH FLUFXPVWDQFHV VXUURXQGLQJ WKH WHVWDWRU DW WKH WLPH RI H[HFXWLRQ RI WKH ZLOO WR GHWHUPLQH
KLV PHDQLQJµ
 6HH LG DW   Q REVHUYLQJ WKH UXOH RI FRQVWUXFWLRQ ´WKDW ZLOOV VSHDN DW
GHDWKµ DOWKRXJK QRWLQJ DW OHDVW VRPH FDVH ODZ H[HPSWLQJ DWWHPSWV WR GLVFHUQ VSHFLILF
SURSHUW\ RU LGHQWLI\ VSHFLILF EHQHILFLDULHV ZKLFK ZRXOG LPSOLFDWH HJ DGHPSWLRQ E\
VDWLVIDFWLRQ 1RWH WKDW 3URIHVVRU $WNLQVRQ WDNHV FDUH WR GLIIHUHQWLDWH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ IURP
FRQVWUXFWLRQ 7KH IRUPHU LQYROYHV WKH SURFHVV RI ´GLVFRYHULQJ WKH PHDQLQJ RU LQWHQWLRQ RI
WKH WHVWDWRU IURP SHUPLVVLEOH GDWDµ ,G DW  7KH ODWWHU LV HVVHQWLDOO\ WKH DSSOLFDWLRQ RI
HYLGHQWLDU\ SUHVXPSWLRQV DQG LV RQO\ QHFHVVDU\ ZKHQ WKH IRUPHU IDLOV ,G DW ² 
 &ODVVHV RSHQ DQG FORVH VKULQN DQG H[SDQG $QG UHVLGXDU\ FODXVHV PXVW KDYH D
GHDWKWLPH FRQVWUXFWLRQ RU KRZ ZLOO ZH NQRZ ZKDW LV ´OHIWµ" :KDW DQG WR ZKRP ZLOO FKDQJH
DQG WKLQJV DUH ERXJKW RU VSHQW DQG SHRSOH DUH ERUQ RU GLH )RU H[DPSOH ZKHUH D ZLOO VWDWHV
´KRXVH WR ZLIH FDU WR VLVWHU DQG WKH UHVW RI P\ SURSHUW\ WR P\ QHSKHZVµ DQG WZR \HDUV ODWHU
WKH WHVWDWRU WUDGHV KLV ROG FDU IRU D QHZ RQH ZLQV WKH ORWWHU\ JHWV GLYRUFHG DQG UHPDUULHG
DQG FHOHEUDWHV KLV VLVWHU·V WKLUG FKLOG MXVW EHIRUH GHDWK WKH ZLOO LV XVXDOO\ JLYHQ D GHDWKWLPH
FRQVWUXFWLRQ XQGHU ZKLFK QHZ VSRXVH JHWV WKH KRXVH VLVWHU JHWV WKH QHZ FDU DQG WKUHH
QHSKHZV UDWKHU WKDQ WZR VSOLW PXFK PRUH WKDQ WKH WHVWDWRU LQLWLDOO\ KDG WR JLYH
 7KH VDPH PLJKW EH VDLG RI UHODWHG ZLOOV FRQFHSWV HJ DGHPSWLRQ E\ H[WLQFWLRQ
RU VDWLVIDFWLRQ ZKHUH E\ WKH WLPH RI GHDWK WKH WHVWDWRU QR ORQJHU RZQV WKH VXEMHFW PDWWHU
RI WKH HDUOLHU EHTXHVW RU GHYLVH ,W VHHPV WKHUHIRUH WKDW D WLPH RI GHDWK FRQVWUXFWLRQ
ZLWKLQ WKLV SDUWLFXODU DUHQD JUHZ RXW RI D GHVLUH WR DYRLG DGHPSWLRQ E\ H[WLQFWLRQ RU
VDWLVIDFWLRQ DV ZHOO DV VLGHVWHS WKH ROGHU UXOH SURKLELWLQJ WKH WUDQVIHU WR D EHQHILFLDU\ RI
DIWHUDFTXLUHG UHDO SURSHUW\ 6HH HJ $WZRRG·V +HLUV Y %HFN  $OD  
 )RU H[DPSOH FRQWUDVW D VSHFLILF ZLOO FODXVH HLWKHU LGHQWLI\LQJ VSRXVH FDU
DQG QHSKHZV HJ ´P\ UHG )HUUDUL WR P\ VSRXVH $ DQG WKH UHVW WR P\ QHSKHZV % DQG
&µ RU QRWLQJ SDUWLFXODU WLPHV DW ZKLFK GHWHUPLQDWLRQV DUH WR EH PDGH HJ ´WKH FDU ,
QRZ RZQ WR WKH VSRXVH , QRZ KDYHµ RU ´WKH FDU , RZQ DW P\ GHDWK WR ZKRPHYHU WKHQ
TXDOLILHV DV D QHSKHZµ (YHQ WKDW ODQJXDJH PLJKW EH XQFOHDU GHSHQGLQJ RQ ZKHWKHU WKH
ZRUG ´QRZµ UHIHUV WR WKH GDWH RI WKH ZLOO·V H[HFXWLRQ RU WKH GDWH WKDW LW WDNHV HIIHFW 6HH
:RUG ´1RZµ RU 2WKHU :RUG RI 7LPH LQ :LOO DV 5HODWLQJ WR 'DWH RI ([HFXWLRQ RI :LOO RU
'DWH RI 'HDWK RI 7HVWDWRU  $/5   &DVH ODZ RIWHQ GLIIHUHQWLDWHV RQ
GLVWLQFWLRQV WKDW FDQ EH GLIILFXOW WR GUDZ RU VTXDUH 6HH HJ 5ROO Y 1HZKDOO  1:G
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
VR DQG DOWKRXJK VXFK LQWHUSUHWLYH TXHVWLRQV DOZD\V DULVH ZLWKLQ
DQ RGG QRZWKHQQRZ SRVWXUH WKH ZLOO VSHDNV LPPHGLDWHO\ XSRQ
H[HFXWLRQ DV WR LWV RZQ WHUPV 5HODWHGO\ ZKHUH WKH ZLOO DWWHPSWV
WR LQFRUSRUDWH DQ H[WHUQDO GRFXPHQW E\ UHIHUHQFH WKH H[WHUQDO
GRFXPHQW PXVW EH UHDG DV LW H[LVWHG DW WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI WKH ZLOO
8QOHVV VWDWXWRULO\ SHUPLWWHG WKH H[WHUQDO GRFXPHQW PD\ QRW
WKHUHDIWHU EH DOWHUHG RU DPHQGHG ZLWKRXW WKH ´QHZ WHUPVµ ORVLQJ
WHVWDPHQWDU\ HIIHFW ZKLFK IUHH]HV DW OHDVW WKDW SRUWLRQ RI WKH ZLOO
LQWR WKDW ZKLFK H[LVWHG DW WKH SUHFLVH WLPH RI H[HFXWLRQ
 (YLGHQFH 3UH RU 3RVW ([HFXWLRQ DQG 'HDWK $ERXW
1RQ7HVWDPHQWDU\ 7KLQJV
7KH ODVW WZR VXEVHFWLRQV GLVFXVVHG KRZ D ZLOO DOWKRXJK
QRW FDSDEOH RI SUHGHDWK LQVWUXPHQWDO XVH DV DQ DFWXDO WLWOH
FRQYH\DQFH QHYHUWKHOHVV VSHDNV ´LQWHUQDOO\µ E\ UHYHDOLQJ LWV
PDNHU·V VWDWH RI PLQG DW LWV PDNLQJ RU WKH OLNHO\ PHDQLQJ WKDW
VKRXOG ODWHU EH DIIRUGHG WKH ZRUGV HDUOLHU HPSOR\HG:KDW LV RIWHQ
IRUJRWWHQ KRZHYHU LV WKDW ZLOOV³LQGHHG ZKHWKHU YDOLG RU QRW RU
SUREDWHG RU QRW³DUH DOVR GRFXPHQWV DQG FDQ EH XVHG DV HYLGHQFH
EH\RQG VRPH VHOIUHIHUHQWLDO FRQVWUXFWLRQ WR JHQHUDWH UHVXOWV LQ
WKH RXWVLGH ZRUOG &RQVLGHUHG VOLJKWO\ GLIIHUHQWO\ D YDOLG ZLOO
UHTXLUHV ERWK WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW DQG D OHJDOO\ FRPSOLDQW DFW
7KRVH WZR IDFWRUV ZKLOH DGGLQJ XS WR D YDOLG ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR H[LVW
DSDUW IURP WKHLU MRLQGHU DV ZHOO $FWV PDWWHU DOO WKH WLPH WR ODZ
HVSHFLDOO\ WKRVH WKDW LQYROYH VLJQHG ZULWLQJV WKDW VSHDN WR
WKRXJKWV RU WR IDFWV $FWV FDQ DOVR EH XVHG DV HYLGHQFH
)RU H[DPSOH QRQPDULWDO FKLOGUHQ DUH RFFDVLRQDOO\
SHUPLWWHG WR HVWDEOLVK SDWHUQLW\ WKURXJK WKH DOOHJHG SDUHQW·V
  ,RZD  ´$OWKRXJK WKH HIIHFW RI D ZLOO·V ODQJXDJH LV GHWHUPLQHG DW WKH GDWH
RI WKH WHVWDWRU·V GHDWK WKH LQWHQGHG PHDQLQJ RI WKH ODQJXDJH XVHG LV ¶FRQVWUXHG DV RI WKH
GDWH RI LWV H[HFXWLRQ·µ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI 7KRPSVRQ  1:G   ,RZD 
VWDWLQJ D ZLOO ´VSHDNV DV RI WKH GDWH RI GHDWK EXW LV LQWHUSUHWHG DV RI WKH GDWH RI LWV
H[HFXWLRQµ IRU DIWHUDFTXLUHG SURSHUW\ WR SDVV UHTXLUHV LQWHQW ERWK FOHDU DQG VSHFLILF ,Q
UH (VWDWH RI 5RELQVRQ  3G   :DVK  QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ ODWHU VSHHFK
´LQWHQWLRQ RI WKH WHVWDWRU LV GHWHUPLQHGµ DW H[HFXWLRQ
 6HH HJ &\IHUV Y &\IHUV  6(G   : 9D  UHIXVLQJ WR
SHUPLW LQFRUSRUDWLRQ ZKHUH HYLGHQFH UHYHDOHG WKDW DW OHDVW RQH FKDQJH ZDV PDGH WR WKH
H[WULQVLF GRFXPHQW DIWHU WKH GDWH RI H[HFXWLRQ DQG WKDW DWWRUQH\ FRXOG QRW LGHQWLI\ ZKLFK
RI WKH RWKHUV KDG EHHQ FRQWDLQHG WKHUHLQ DW WKH GDWH RI H[HFXWLRQ %\ UHSXEOLVKLQJ DQG
UHH[HFXWLQJ ZLOOV WR WKHLU ODWHU GDWH FRGLFLOV WKXV RIWHQ UHVFXH LQFRUSRUDWLRQ IURP
LQYDOLGLW\ 1RWH WKDW WKH 8QLIRUP 7HVWDPHQWDU\ $GGLWLRQV WR 7UXVWV $FW LV PRUH IOH[LEOH
SHUPLWWLQJ ZLOOV WR SRXU RYHU LQWR WUXVWV HYHQ ZKHQ WKH\ ZHUH DPHQGHG RU QRW HYHQ
H[LVWLQJ DV RI WKH GDWH RI WKH ZLOO·V H[HFXWLRQ ZLWKRXW UHTXLULQJ WKDW WKH FRQGXFW VDWLVI\
WKH FRPPRQ ODZ HOHPHQWV IRU HLWKHU LQFRUSRUDWLRQ E\ UHIHUHQFH RU DFWV ZLWK LQGHSHQGHQW
VLJQLILFDQFH 8QLIRUP 7HVWDPHQWDU\ $GGLWLRQV WR 7UXVWV $FW 1DWO &RQIHUHQFH RI
&RPPLVVLRQHUV RQ 8QLIRUP 6WDWH /DZV   
 6HH HJ )DUPHU Y $VVRFLDWHG 3URIHVVRUV RI /R\ROD &ROO  $  
 0G  HPSOR\LQJ ZLOO WR HVWDEOLVK QDWXUDOQHVV RI JLIW
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VLJQHG DQG ZLWQHVVHG ZULWLQJ ,I VR ZKHUH D ELRORJLFDO IDWKHU·V
DWWHPSWHG ZLOO DFNQRZOHGJHV D QRQPDULWDO FKLOG·V VWDWXV EXW IDLOV
WHFKQLFDO VWDWXWRU\ FRPSOLDQFH WKH LQYDOLG ZLOO FRXOG VWLOO VHUYH WR
TXDOLI\ WKH QRQPDULWDO FKLOG DV LQWHVWDWH KHLU 3HUKDSV DQ\ OHJDO
GHWHUPLQDWLRQ WKDW UHTXLUHV D VLJQHG DQG ZLWQHVVHG ZULWLQJ FDQ EH
PHW E\ D ZLOO LPPHGLDWHO\ XSRQ LWV H[HFXWLRQ ZLWKRXW ZDLWLQJ IRU
LWV PDNHU WR GLH 7KH VDPH PLJKW EH VDLG RI DQ\ GHWHUPLQDWLRQ
WKDW UHTXLUHV D VLJQHGZULWLQJZKHWKHUZLWQHVVHG RU QRW RU SHUKDSV
DQ\ ZULWLQJ DW DOO
7KH XVH RI WKH ZLOO LQ WKLV ZD\ LV WULFN\ 3HUKDSV ODZ
VKRXOG EH OHHU\ RI DVFULELQJ HYLGHQWLDO YDOXH WR D GRFXPHQW ZLWK
DQ LQKHUHQWO\ PXWDEOH TXDOLW\ DV D ZLOO DVVXUHGO\ LV 0RUHRYHU
LI LWV PDNHU UHPDLQV DOLYH DQG FDSDFLWDWHG DQG XQOHVV IUDXG RU
VRPH RWKHU QHIDULRXVQHVV LV DIRRW WKH VDIHU FRXUVH ZRXOG EH WR
FROOHFW GLUHFW HYLGHQFH IURP WKH LQGLYLGXDO KDYLQJ PDGH WKH ZLOO
UDWKHU WKDQ IURP VRPH GRFXPHQW WKDW LQGLYLGXDO VRPHWLPH HDUOLHU
KDGPDGH 1HYHUWKHOHVV QR HYLGHQFH LV SHUIHFW DQG DQ\ DUJXDEOH
DOOHJHG LQWHQW³ZKHWKHU VRXUFHG WR D ZLOO RU HOVHZKHUH³FDQ
FKDQJH 0RUHRYHU ODZ UHSHDWHGO\ SULYLOHJHV WKH FRPELQDWLRQ RI
DFWV SOXV LQWHQWV E\ UHFRJQL]LQJ WKDW WKH IRUPHU SURYHV XS WKH
ODWWHU DV ZHOO DV GHPRQVWUDWHV LW WR WKH ZRUOG 7KH HYLGHQFH HJ
SDWHUQLW\ PRWLYH EHOLHI VWDWH RI PLQG UHYHDOHG E\ DQ
LQWHQWLRQDOO\ VLJQHG DQGRU ZLWQHVVHG DQG QRWDUL]HG ZULWLQJ
ZKLFK JHQHUDOO\ GHVFULEHV WKH ZLOO VHHPV TXDOLWDWLYHO\ VXSHULRU
WR WKDW ZKLFK FDQ EH JDWKHUHG IURP OHVV IRUPDO ZULWLQJV RU QR
ZULWLQJV DW DOO VXFK DV ZKHUH PRWLYH RU LQWHQW LV LQIHUUHG IURP
 6HH HJ 2./$ 67$7 $11 WLW   
 $WWHVWHG ZLOOV PXVW JHQHUDOO\ EH ZULWWHQ VLJQHG DQG ZLWQHVVHG KRORJUDSKLF
ZLOOV ZULWWHQ DQG VLJQHG 7KXV IRU H[DPSOH DQG GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH IDFWV HYHQ DQ LQYDOLG
RU XQH[HFXWHG ZLOO FRXOG VHUYH DV D ZULWLQJ VLJQHG E\ WKH SDUW\ WR EH FKDUJHG XQGHU WKH
6WDWXWH RI )UDXGV RU D VWDWHPHQW UHYHDOLQJ WKH LQWHQW WR PDNH DQ DGYDQFHPHQW IRU DQ
DOWHUDWLRQ WR WKH LQWHVWDF\ VFKHPH RU DV HYLGHQFH RI PRWLYH WR VXSSRUW DQ H[FHSWLRQ WR
WKH )HGHUDO 5XOH RI (YLGHQFH E KHDUVD\ WR SURYH D SDUWLFXODU FULPH
 $V ZLOOV ODZ FRQVLVWHQWO\ UHPLQGV ZLOOV DUH DPEXODWRU\ DQG FDQ EH FKDQJHG
DW DQ\ WLPH E\ DQ\ WHVWDWRU ZKR UHWDLQV FDSDFLW\ 6HH HJ 0DHNHU Y 5RVV  $G 
 1-  ´$ ZLOO E\ LWV YHU\ QDWXUH LV D UHYRFDEOH LQVWUXPHQW DQG WKHUHIRUH
ZLWKRXW PRUH FDQQRW EH WKH EDVLV IRU D ELQGLQJ SDOLPRQ\ DJUHHPHQWµ
 7KXV IRU H[DPSOH LQWHQGLQJ WR FRPPLW D FULPH PHQV UHD LV XVXDOO\ QRW D
FULPH XQOHVV VRPH FULPLQDO DFW LV FRQQHFWHG WKHUHWR
 7KH WKLQNLQJ LV WKDW WDON LV FKHDS XQWLO DFWRUV SXW WKHLU PRQH\ ZKHUH WKHLU
PRXWK LV )RU H[DPSOH JLIWV JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUH ERWK GRQDWLYH LQWHQW SOXV GHOLYHU\ ZLOOV
JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUH ERWK WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW SOXV VWDWXWRULO\ FRPSOLDQW H[HFXWLRQ
UHYRFDWLRQV JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUH ERWK UHYRFDWRU\ LQWHQW SOXV VWDWXWRULO\ FRPSOLDQW UHYRFDWLRQ
DEDQGRQPHQWV JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUH ERWK LQWHQW WR DEDQGRQ SOXV DQ REMHFWLYH GHPRQVWUDEOH
DFW 5HODWHGO\ PHUH DFWV RIWHQ JHQHUDWH D SUHVXPSWLRQ RI VRPH XQGHUO\LQJ LQWHQW DV ZKHUH
WKH UHFRUGDWLRQ RI GHHG LV SUHVXPHG WR UHYHDO LWV GHOLYHU\ WR WKH QDPHG JUDQWHH RU GR QRW
WXUQ RQ DQ\ VSHFLILFDOO\ IRUPHG LQWHQW DV ZLWK DGYHUVH SRVVHVVLRQ RU WUHVSDVV 2EYLRXVO\
WKHQ DFWV DORQH VXFK DV WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI D ZLOO PDWWHU DQG WKHVH H[DPSOHV GR QRW HYHQ
EHJLQ WR WRXFK UHODWHG FRQWUDFW WRUW RU FULPLQDO ODZ DQDORJLHV 6HH *X]PDQ ,QWHQWV DQG
3XUSRVHV VXSUD QRWH  GHWDLOLQJ LQWHQW LQ WKHVH DQG RWKHU FRQWH[WV
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IDFW RU FLUFXPVWDQFH 7KXV ZLOOV KDYH HYLGHQWLDU\ HIIHFW HLWKHU
DSDUW IURP RU SHUKDSV HYHQ GXH WR WKHLU GRFXPHQWDU\ VWDWXV
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7DNHQ DORQH QRQH RI WKH ´H[WUDµ XVHV RI WKH ZLOO EHIRUH GHDWK
DV GHVFULEHG LQ 3DUW ,, VHHPV FRQWURYHUVLDO DOWKRXJK WKH\PD\ KDYH
EHHQ RYHUORRNHG JLYHQ WKH SHGHVWDOHG ´QR HIIHFW XQWLO    GHDWKµ ZD\
LQ ZKLFK WKH ZLOO LV RIWHQ SHUFHLYHG %XW WKHLU UHFRJQLWLRQ UHYHDOV
WKH KHUHV\ WKH SRZHU RI WKH SUHGHDWK ZLOO WR LQYLWH RWKHUV WR LQKDELW
WKH WHVWDWRU·V PLQG DQG LWV XVH WR FRPPXQLFDWH LOOXPLQDWH RU
HVWDEOLVK ,W WKXV VHHPV WKDW WKH PDQ\ ZD\V WKDW ZLOOV DFWXDOO\
VSHDN HDUO\ DUH KLGLQJ EHIRUH RXU YHU\ H\HV
%XW WKDW LV QRW WKH KDOI RI LW :LOOV DOVR VSHDN HDUO\ E\
IL[LQJ DW WLPHV LUUHIXWDEO\ WKH SUHVXPHG LQWHQW RI WKHLU PDNHUV
VR PXFK VR WKDW LW VHHPV WKDW WKHLU PHUH H[HFXWLRQ GRHV DFWXDOO\
FRQIHU ULJKWV HYHQ LI QRW WHFKQLFDOO\ WR ´SURSHUW\µ 7ZR VXFK
DUHQDV DUH KLJKOLJKWHG EHORZ ,Q ERWK OHJDO GRFWULQH LV UHDG\ DQG
ZLOOLQJ WR VXSHULPSRVH HIILFLHQF\ DQG SROLF\ DWRS WKH LQWHQW
H[SUHVVHG LQ WKH ZLOO WKHUHE\ VKLIWLQJ DQDO\VLV IURP WKH WHVWDWRU·V
VXEMHFWLYH KRSH RU PLQGVHW WR VRPH H[LVWLQJ OHJDO GRFWULQH WKDW
PD\ RU PD\ QRW ZUHVWOH RYHUWO\ ZLWK LQWHQW 6R DJDLQ LI ZLOOV GRQ·W
VSHDN EHIRUH WKH GHDWK RI WKHLU PDNHUV EXW LI ´WR VSHDNµ PHDQV
´WR JHQHUDWH OHJDO HIIHFWµ WKH PD[LP SURWHVWV WRR PXFK ERWK
ZLWKLQ ZLOOVSHFLILF DUHQDV DQG EH\RQG
$ ,QFKRDWH 6WDQGLQJ WR &RQWHVW /RRNLQJ )RUZDUG IURP
([HFXWLRQ
6WDQGLQJ LV VOLSSHU\ ZLWK D WHUPLQRORJLFDO XVDJH WKDW
VOLGHV EHWZHHQ VWUXFWXUDO OLPLWDWLRQV RQ WKH SRZHU RI FRXUWV RU
REVHUYDWLRQV DERXW UHDO SDUWLHV LQ LQWHUHVW DQG WKH PHULWV RI D
SDUWLFXODU VXSSRUWDEOH FODLP $OWKRXJK LW KDV EHHQ FDVW DV D
 )RU DGGLWLRQDO H[DPSOHV VHH %\UG Y 5LJJV  6(G   *D 
DOORZLQJ XVH RI ZLOO IRU VLJQDWXUH FRPSDULVRQ RQ FKDOOHQJHG GHHG VHH DOVR &LWL]HQV· 1DW·O
%DQN Y &XVWLV  $  ² 0G  XVLQJ ZLOO DV HYLGHQFH RI VLJQDWXUHV RQ
FKDOOHQJHG QRWH
 ,Q UH 7U RI 6SHQFHU  1:G   0LQQ &W $SS  VWDWLQJ ZLOO
KDV QR SXUSRVH DQG QR HIIHFW XQWLO DIWHU GHDWK
 $V QRZ&KLHI -XVWLFH 5REHUWV ZURWH D TXDUWHUFHQWXU\ DJR ´WKH 6XSUHPH
&RXUW IRU VRPH WLPH KDV UHFRJQL]HG VWDQGLQJ DV D FRQVWLWXWLRQDOO\ EDVHG GRFWULQH
GHVLJQHG WR LPSOHPHQW WKH )UDPHUV· FRQFHSW RI ¶WKH SURSHU³DQG SURSHUO\ OLPLWHG³UROH
RI WKH FRXUWV LQ D GHPRFUDWLF VRFLHW\·µ -RKQ * 5REHUWV -U $UWLFOH ,,, /LPLWV RQ 6WDWXWRU\
6WDQGLQJ  '8.( /-    LQWHUQDO FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG
 $V RQH FRXUW KDV VWDWHG
7KH IRFXV RI WKH UHDO SDUW\ LQ LQWHUHVW LQTXLU\ LV ZKHWKHU WKH SDUW\ KDV VWDQGLQJ
WR VXH GXH WR VRPH UHDO LQWHUHVW LQ WKH FDXVH RI DFWLRQ RU D OHJDO RU HTXLWDEOH
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OLWLJDWLRQSURGXFLQJ TXDJPLUH LQWXLWLRQV RI IDLUQHVV DQG
HIILFLHQF\ LQKHUHQW LQ LWV ´FRUH LQWXLWLRQ WKDW SODLQWLIIV PXVW KDYH
VRPH VSHFLDO FRQQHFWLRQ WR WKH VXEMHFW PDWWHU RI WKH GLVSXWH DV
RSSRVHG WR D JHQHUDOL]HG LQWHUHVW LQ ODZ HQIRUFHPHQW RU SXEOLF
SROLF\µ 7KLV QHHG IRU VNLQ LQ WKH JDPHPHDQV WKDW SODLQWLIIV ZKR
KROG D ´PHUH H[SHFWDQF\µ YHUVXV D ´UHDO DQG VXEVWDQWLDO LQWHUHVWµ
DUH URXWLQHO\ GHQLHG WKH ULJKW WR GR PDQ\ WKLQJV VXFK DV VHHN
FRPSHQVDWLRQ IRU WDNLQJV RU VXH WR UHFRYHU SURSHUW\ %XW D
PRUH VXEWOH TXHVWLRQ DVNV ZKHWKHU WKH\ PD\ FKDOOHQJH WKH YHU\
VRUWV RI ODWHU GRFXPHQWV WKDW KDG HDUOLHU FUHDWHG WKHP ZLWK DQ
DQVZHU WKDW LQYLWHV ZLOOV WR VSHDN PXFK PRUH ORXGO\ DW H[HFXWLRQ
WKDQ WKH PD[LP ZRXOG KDYH XV EHOLHYH
%HIRUH WXUQLQJ WR WKDW GLVFXVVLRQ D SUHOLPLQDU\
REVHUYDWLRQ DERXW ZLOOV DQG VWDQGLQJ PXVW EH PDGH :LOOV DUH
DPEXODWRU\ FKDQJHDEOH XQWLO GHDWK 7LPLQJ PDUULHV VWDQGLQJ WR
IDFWV ERWK DUH MXULVSUXGHQWLDO FRQFHUQV ,I QR FODLP LV ULSH XQWLO
KDUP KDV EHHQ VXIIHUHG WKHQ QR EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU DQ\ ZLOO KDV
VWDQGLQJ SURSHU WR FKDOOHQJH DQ\WKLQJ³LQFOXGLQJ ´WKHLU RZQµ RU
ODWHU ZLOOV³XQWLO WKH WHVWDWRU GLHV DQG LWV WHUPV DUH LQ SOD\
1HYHUWKHOHVV WR UHFRJQL]H VRPH ´LQFKRDWH VWDQGLQJµ DULVLQJ DW
WLPH ; H[HFXWLRQ DQG FRQWLQXLQJ HYHQ LI QRW ´SURVHFXWDEOHµ
ULJKW WLWOH RU LQWHUHVW LQ WKH VXEMHFW PDWWHU RI WKH FRQWURYHUV\ 7KH SXUSRVH RI
WKH UHDO SDUW\ LQ LQWHUHVW LQTXLU\ LV WR GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKH SDUW\ KDV D
OHJDOO\ SURWHFWDEOH LQWHUHVW RU ULJKW LQ WKH FRQWURYHUV\ WKDW ZRXOG EHQHILW E\
WKH UHOLHI WR EH JUDQWHG
,Q UH 7U RI %UHVHO 1R $  :/  DW  1HE &W $SS $SU  
HPSKDVLV DGGHG LQWHUQDO FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG
 'DQLHO $ )DUEHU $3ODFH%DVHG 7KHRU\ RI 6WDQGLQJ  8&/$/5(9  
 SURSRVLQJ D JHRJUDSKLFDOO\EDVHG DVVHVVPHQW IRU IHGHUDO HQYLURQPHQWDO OLWLJDWLRQ
 &RPPRQZHDOWK H[ UHO %HVKHDU Y &RPPRQZHDOWK 2IILFH RI WKH *RYHUQRU H[
UHO %HYLQ  6:G  ² .\  9HQWHUV - GLVVHQWLQJ
 7DNLQJV SODLQWLIIV ´PXVW LQLWLDOO\ VKRZ VWDQGLQJ LQFOXGLQJ    WKH UHTXLVLWH
LQWHUHVW LQ WKH SURSHUW\ DW LVVXH     >LH@ RZQHUVKLS DW WKH WLPH RI WKH DOOHJHG WDNLQJ E\ WKH
*RYHUQPHQW>@    JURXQGHG LQ D OHJDOO\ HQIRUFHDEOH ULJKW³QRW LQ DQ H[SHFWDQF\µ )LUVW
+DUWIRUG &RUS 3HQVLRQ 3ODQ 	 7U Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  )HG &O    UHIXVLQJ WR
ILQG VXIILFLHQW RZQHUVKLS LQWHUHVW WR VXSSRUW WDNLQJV FODLP DJDLQVW WKH )HGHUDO 'HSRVLW
,QVXUDQFH&RPSDQ\DII·G LQ SDUW UHY·G LQ SDUW DQG UHPDQGHG )G  )HG &LU 
7KH SULQFLSOH VKRXOG QRW VXJJHVW WKDW QR FRXUW KDV HYHU UHIUDPHG D SODLQWLII·V H[SHFWDQF\ DV
WKH DQFHVWRU·V ´ULJKW WR WUDQVIHUµ RU UHFKDUDFWHUL]HG WKDW LQWHUHVW DV FRQIHUULQJ WKLUGSDUW\
VWDQGLQJ WR EULQJ WKH FODLP 6HH HJ .DWKHOHHQ 5 *X]PDQ *LYH RU 7DNH DQ $FUH 3URSHUW\
1RUPV DQG WKH ,QGLDQ /DQG &RQVROLGDWLRQ $FW  ,2:$ / 5(9  ² 
GLVFXVVLQJ IRUFHG HVFKHDW OHJLVODWLRQ DV HIIHFWLQJ D WDNLQJ RI WKH ULJKW WR GHYLVH
 6HH HJ ,Q UH 7U RI %UHVHO  :/  DW  SODLQWLII ODFNHG DELOLW\
WR UHFRYHU SURSHUW\ FRQYH\HG E\ OLYLQJ LQFDSDFLWDWHG VHWWORU
 2I FRXUVH DQWHPRUWHP SUREDWH RIIHUV SXWDWLYH ZLOO EHQHILFLDULHV FHUWDLQ
ULJKWV GXULQJ WKH WHVWDWRU·V OLIH DV GR VWDWXWRU\ VFKHPHV HQKDQFLQJ ULJKWV DQG
SURWHFWLRQV ZKHUH LQFDSDFLWDWHG WHVWDWRUV H[LVW 6HH LQIUD QRWH  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
GLVFXVVLQJ DQWHPRUWHP SUREDWH 6HH JHQHUDOO\.DWKHOHHQ *X]PDQ 3HUVRQV DQG 7KLQJV
LQ WKH %DUGR ZRUNLQJ GUDIW RQ ILOH ZLWK DXWKRU
 )RU H[DPSOH D EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU D ILUVW ZLOO ZKR LV XSVHW E\ WKH WHUP RI D
VHFRQG PLJKW EHFRPH JODG DJDLQ WR OHDUQ RI D WKLUG LI WKH WKLUG UHXSV WKH WHUPV RI WKH ILUVW
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
XQWLO XVHG RU ORVW DW WLPH < GHDWK LV FRQFHSWXDOO\ GLVWLQFW
$OWKRXJK WKH WHUP·V XVDJH PLJKW QRW SHUIHFWO\ ILW LW LV WR WKLV
ODWWHU VHQVH RI VWDQGLQJ WKDW , KHUH WU\ WR VSHDN
7KH FRQFHSW RI WKH ZLOO DV VXEMHFWLYH LQ FRQWHQW EXW
VWDQGDUG LQ IRUP SRZHUIXOO\ VHUYHV FROOHFWLYLVW DV ZHOO DV
LQGLYLGXDOLVW FRQFHUQV ZLWK WKRVH ZKR FKRRVH WR PDNH WKHP
XQGHUWDNLQJ H[SUHVVLYH DFWV LQ D PDQQHU WKDW FRXUWV ILQG IDPLOLDU
DQG EHQHILFLDULHV ZLOO DFFHSW $W OHDVW LQ WHUPV RI WKH YDOXH RI
LQWHQW KRZHYHU LW LV SULPDULO\ WKH WHVWDPHQWDU\ IUHHGRP
DFWXDWHG E\ WKH WHVWDWRU·V ZLOO WKDW WKH ODZ VHHNV PRVW WR SURWHFW
UDWKHU WKDQ MXGLFLDO HIILFLHQF\ RU DQ\ RSSRUWXQLVWLF IRROLVK RU
HYHQ LQQRFHQW DQG UHDVRQHG H[SHFWDWLRQ RI VRPH KRSHIXO
EHQHILFLDU\ RU KHLU $V VXFK DQG PXFK DV WKH UXOHV RI FLYLO
SURFHGXUH LQ JHQHUDO DUH GHVLJQHG WR IXUWKHU MXVWLFH ZKLOH FXUELQJ
FRVWV WKH GRFWULQH RI VWDQGLQJ DV HPSOR\HG ZLWKLQ GHFHGHQWV·
HVWDWHV VHHNV WKDW RQO\ WKRVH ZLWK D OHJLWLPDWH DQG VXIILFLHQWO\
LQGLYLGXDOL]HG LQWHUHVW LQ WKH RXWFRPH RI WKH SURFHHGLQJ ZLOO
OLWLJDWH D GXO\H[HFXWHG ZLOO
 $ IHZ DQDORJLHV DUH VXJJHVWHG DOWKRXJK QRQH SHUIHFWO\ FDSWXUH WKH WLPH
SDUDGR[ LQYROYHG LQ WKH ZLOO 9HVWHG UHPDLQGHUV VXEMHFW WR GLYHVWPHQW DUH IXWXUH LQWHUHVWV
WKDW PD\ RU PD\ QRW ULSHQ LQWR SRVVHVVLRQ 7KH\ DUH ZHDNHU WKDQ LQGHIHDVLEO\ YHVWHG
UHPDLQGHUV EXW VWXUGLHU WKDQ FRQWLQJHQW RQHV 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH SUHVHQW ULJKWV WKH\ FRQIHU
DUH FXUWDLOHG JLYHQ WKH UHODWLYH HYDQHVFHQFH RI WKHLU IXWXUH ([SHFWDQF\ LQWHUHVWV FDQ EH
UHOHDVHG WR WKHLU VRXUFH ZKLOH WKH\ DUH LQFKRDWH RU GLVFODLPHG SRVWGHDWK RQFH YHVWHG 6HH
JHQHUDOO\ ' %HQMDPLQ %DUURV 7RZDUG $ 0RGHO /DZ RI (VWDWHV DQG )XWXUH ,QWHUHVWV 
:$6+ 	/(( / 5(9  ²  $OWKRXJK GLVFODLPHUV ´UHODWH EDFNµ WR WKH GDWH RI WKH
GHFHGHQW·V GHDWK WKH PHUH ULJKW WR GHFLGH RU ´GRPLQLRQµ ZKHWKHU WR DFFHSW RU GLVFODLP RU
´FKDQQHOµ KDV EHHQ FDOOHG ´SURSHUW\µ RU ´ULJKWV WR SURSHUW\µ WR ZKLFK D IHGHUDO WD[ OLHQ FDQ
DWWDFK 'U\H Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  86   
 6HH HJ -RKQ + /DQJEHLQ ([FXVLQJ +DUPOHVV (UURUV LQ WKH ([HFXWLRQ RI
:LOOV $ 5HSRUW RQ $XVWUDOLD·V 7UDQTXLO 5HYROXWLRQ LQ 3UREDWH /DZ  &2/80 / 5(9 
  REVHUYLQJ WKDW DORQJ ZLWK WKH ZHOOUHFRJQL]HG SURWHFWLYH FDXWLRQDU\ DQG
HYLGHQWLDU\ IXQFWLRQV RI IRUPDOLWLHV VWDQGDUGL]DWLRQ ORZHUV FRVWV DQG PDNHV SUREDWH
URXWLQH -RKQ + /DQJEHLQ 6XEVWDQWLDO &RPSOLDQFH ZLWK WKH :LOOV $FW  +$59 / 5(9
 ²  VDPH
 &I 0HODQLH % /HVOLH 7KH 0\WK RI 7HVWDPHQWDU\ )UHHGRP  $5,= / 5(9
 ²  DVVHUWLQJ WKDW MXGLFLDO UKHWRULF QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ FRXUWV PD\ EH PRUH
FRPPLWWHG WR PDMRULWDULDQ QRUPV WKDQ WR XSKROGLQJ WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW
 6HH HJ *(16/(5  )('(5$/ 58/(6 2) &,9,/ 352&('85( 58/(6 $1'
&200(17$5< 58/(  7KH DQDORJ\ WR FLYLO SURFHGXUH LV LPSHUIHFW :LOO FRQWHVWV EOHQG
DGYHUVDULDO FLYLO DFWLRQV DQG SURFHGXUDO UXOHV ZLWK TXDVLDGPLQLVWUDWLYH SUREDWH SURFHHGLQJV
5266 	 5((' VXSUD QRWH    ZLWK SDUWLHV ZKR DUH VRPHWLPHV GHVFULEHG DV FRQWHVWDQW
DQG SURSRQHQW DQG RWKHU WLPHV SODLQWLII DQG GHIHQGDQW 6HH HJ /RULH 6XH +HUPDQ :LOO
&RQWHVWV  $0 -85 75,$/6   ²  $OWKRXJK YDOXDEOH UHIRUP KDV RFFXUUHG
SUREDWH LV LQGLFWHG DV FRPSOH[ WLPHFRQVXPLQJ DQG XQQHFHVVDULO\ EXUHDXFUDWLF LQ D ZD\ QRW
QHFHVVDULO\ DSSOLFDEOH WR RWKHU OLWLJDWLRQ DUHQDV
@ :,//6 63($. 
 7KH 7UDGLWLRQDO :LOO &RQWHVW
:LOOV DUH FRPPRQO\ FKDOOHQJHG RYHU WHVWDPHQWDU\
LQFDSDFLW\ XQGXH LQIOXHQFH DQG IUDXG 7KH GLIILFXOWLHV DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK VXFK FODLPV IRU DOO SDUWLHV DUH REYLRXV SDUWLFXODUO\ DV WKH\ DUH
XVXDOO\ EURXJKW DJDLQVW GHFHGHQWV ZKR FDQ QR ORQJHU GHIHQG WKH
GRFXPHQW DV WKH IUHH SURGXFW RI FRQVLGHUHG DQG FRPSHWHQW
GHOLEHUDWLRQ 7R WKH SUREDWH EDU ZLOO FRQWHVWV DUH GLVWDVWHIXO
´FODVK>LQJ@ ZLWK WKH LQWHQWLRQ RI SUREDWH SUDFWLWLRQHUV WR UHJXODUL]H
DQG LQVXODWH WKH UHVXOWV RI KXPDQ GHDWK LQ D ZKLWH FRDW RI IRUPDO
SDSHUZRUN>@ DQG WKH RUGHUO\ WUDQVLWLRQ RI DFFXPXODWHG ZHDOWK
IURP JHQHUDWLRQ WR JHQHUDWLRQ ZLWKRXW SXEOLFLW\ RU RQHURXV
WD[DWLRQµ /HJLVODWXUHV DQG FRXUWV UHDFW VLPLODUO\ UHFRJQL]LQJ
WKDW FRQVWUDLQLQJ FRQWHVWV UHGXFHV WKH WLPH H[SHQVH DQG LQFLGHQFH
RI OLWLJDWLRQ FRUUHODWLYHO\ SUHVHUYLQJ HVWDWH DVVHWV DQG FLUFOLQJ EDFN
WR WKH PRVW LPSRUWDQW DVSHFW RI WKH HQWLUH HQWHUSULVH SURWHFWLRQ RI
WHVWDPHQWDU\ IUHHGRP WKXV SURWHFWLRQ RI WKH WHVWDWRU·V LQWHQW
:KHUH ´WKHUH DUH PLOOLRQV RI SUREDWHV SHU \HDU RQHLQDKXQGUHG
 6HH -HIIUH\ $ 6FKRHQEOXP :LOO &RQWHVWV³$Q (PSLULFDO 6WXG\  5($/
3523 352% 	 75 -  ² 
 ´7UDGLWLRQDOO\ D ZLOO FRXOG QRW EH FRQWHVWHG SULRU WR WKH GHDWK RI WKH WHVWDWRU
EHFDXVH D ZLOO LV DPEXODWRU\ DQG GRHV QRW VSHDN XQWLO WKH WHVWDWRU·V GHDWK DQG D OLYLQJ
SHUVRQ KDV QR KHLUV ZLWK VWDQGLQJ WR EULQJ D FODLPµ 9LYLDQ / 7KRUHHQ 	 'DQD *
)LW]VLPRQV -U (OGHU )LQDQFLDO $EXVH 3URWHFWLQJ WKH $JLQJ &OLHQW IURP WKH 'HQ RI
7KLHYHV 7+ $118$/ +(&.(5/,1* ,167 21 (67 3/$11,1* -DQ  1HYHUWKHOHVV
DQWHPRUWHP SUHGHDWK SUREDWH SURYLGHV DQ H[FHSWLRQ WKURXJK ZKLFK LQGLYLGXDOV PD\
HVWDEOLVK DQG GHIHQG WKH HQIRUFHDELOLW\ RI WKHLU HVWDWH SODQV LH ´YDOLGDWHµ WKHP DQG
SUHVXPDEO\ ZLWK D UHGXFHG FKDOOHQJH UDWH JLYHQ WKH XSVLGHV RI D VXSHULRU HYLGHQWLDU\
SRVLWLRQ DQG WKH GRZQVLGHV RI DUJXLQJ ZLWK D VWLOOOLYLQJ WHVWDWRU :LWK LWV SHUFHLYHG
EHQHILWV KRZHYHU FRPHV SUDJPDWLF DQG WKHRUHWLFDO FULWLFLVP ZKLFK PLJKW H[SODLQ ZK\
WKH 8QLIRUP 3UREDWH &RGH KDV UHMHFWHG DQWHPRUWHP SUREDWH DQG ZK\ WKH DSSURDFK LV
UDUHO\ XVHG HYHQ ZKHUH DFFHSWHG 6HH HJ $/$6.$ 67$7 $11   $5. &2'(
$11   WR  1+ 5(9 67$7 $11  %G 1& *(1 67$7 $11
 $% WR  1' &(17 &2'( $11   WR  7KDW VDLG WKH LGHD KDV
QRW EHHQ DEDQGRQHG DQG OHJLVODWLRQ FRQWLQXHV WR EH SURSRVHG 6HH HJ $OR\VLXV $
/HRSROG 	 *HUU\ : %H\HU $QWH0RUWHP 3UREDWH $ 9LDEOH $OWHUQDWLYH  $5. / 5(9
 ²  UHFRJQL]LQJ LWV VLJQLILFDQW SRWHQWLDO DV D FRUUHFWLYH WR PDQ\ SUREDWH
LOOV 6XVDQ * 7KDWFK $QWH0RUWHP 3UREDWH LQ 1HZ -HUVH\³$Q ,GHD 5HVXUUHFWHG" 
6(721 +$// /(*,6 -  ²  QRWLQJ WKDW IRU FHUWDLQ WHVWDWRUV WKH JDLQV RI
DQWHPRUWHP SUREDWH PD\ ZHOO EH ZRUWK LWV FRVWV -DFRE $UWKXU %UDGOH\ &RPPHQW
$QWHPRUWHP 3UREDWH ,V D %DG ,GHD :K\ $QWHPRUWHP 3UREDWH :LOO 1RW :RUN DQG 6KRXOG
1RW :RUN  0,66 /-    DVVHUWLQJ WKDW WKH ULJKWV RI VXUYLYLQJ IDPLO\
PHPEHUV VKRXOG WDNH SUHFHGHQFH RYHU WKH LQWHUHVWV RI WKH GHFHGHQW .\OH )UL]]HOOH
&RPPHQW %HWWHU WR 3OD\ 'HDG" ([DPLQLQJ 1RUWK &DUROLQD·V /LYLQJ 3UREDWH /DZ DQG ,WV
3RWHQWLDO (IIHFW RQ 7HVWDPHQWDU\ 'LVSRVLWLRQ  &$03%(// / 5(9  ² 
QRWLQJ LWV LQHIILFLHQF\ ZKHUH WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU SRVWPRUWHP FRQWHVWV UHPDLQV )RU
VLPLODU WKRXJKWV WKURXJK D GLIIHUHQW DSSURDFK VHH $OH[ 0 -RKQVRQ -U ,V ,W 7LPH IRU
,UUHYRFDEOH :LOOV"  8 /28,69,//( / 5(9  
 5266 	 5((' VXSUD QRWH   
 3HUKDSV EHFDXVH LW ZDV RIWHQ H[SUHVVHG DV SDUW RI D FRQIHVVLRQ RU GXULQJ ODVW
ULWHV WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW DVVXPHG D VDQFWLILHG VWDWXV XQGHU HDUO\ FDQRQ ODZ VR PXFK
VR WKDW LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK LW WKUHDWHQHG OLWHUDO H[FRPPXQLFDWLRQ 5+ +(/0+2/= , 7+(
2;)25' +,6725< 2) 7+( /$:6 2) (1*/$1' ² 
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
OLWLJDWLRQ SDWWHUQV DUH YHU\ VHULRXVµ :HUH WKH\ WR UHDOL]H KRZ
RIWHQ WKHLU ZLOOV ZHUH FKDOOHQJHG WHVWDWRUV ZRXOG EH DSSDOOHG
7ZR PHDQV WKURXJK ZKLFK ODZ FDSV WKH ZLOO FRQWHVW DUH
SUHVXPSWLRQV RYHU FDSDFLW\ DQG WKH FDUHIXO FLUFXPVFULSWLRQ RI
SURSHU SODLQWLII VWDWXV:LOOV GXO\ H[HFXWHG RU DFFHSWHG IRU SUREDWH
DUH RIWHQ SUHVXPHG WR KDYH EHHQ ZULWWHQ E\ D FRPSHWHQW DQG VHOI
GLUHFWHG SDUW\ VKLIWLQJ WKH EXUGHQ WR RQH ´LQWHUHVWHG RU
VXIILFLHQWO\ LQYHVWHG LQµ WKH ZLOO WR SUHVV FDSDFLW\ RU LQIOXHQFH
FRQFHUQV $V OHJLVODWLYHO\ GUDZQ DQG MXGLFLDOO\ GHYHORSHG WKDW
SKUDVH FRYHUV DQ\RQH ZKR KDV ´VXFK D GLUHFW SHFXQLDU\ LQWHUHVW
LQ WKH GHYROXWLRQ RI D WHVWDWRU·V HVWDWH WKDW KLV LQWHUHVW ZRXOG EH
LPSDLUHG RU GHIHDWHG LI WKH ZLOO ZHUH DGPLWWHG WR SUREDWH
RU    EHQHILWWHG LI >DGPLVVLRQ ZHUH GHQLHG@µ *HQHUDOO\ WKDW
WUDQVODWHV LQWR DQ DVVXUDQFH RI VWDQGLQJ IRU RQH ZLWK VRPHWKLQJ
WR ORVH VKRXOG D ZLOO VWDQG RU JDLQ VKRXOG D ZLOO IDLO %XW KRZHYHU
HDVLO\ WKDW VWDQGDUGPD\ EH VWDWHG LWV DSSOLFDWLRQ LVPRUH HOXVLYH
DQG FRQIXVLQJO\ WXUQV RQ KRZ PXFK RI DQ LQWHUHVW LV ´LQWHUHVWµ
DQG MXVW KRZ GLUHFWO\ GLUHFW
 -RKQ+/DQJEHLQ:LOO&RQWHVWV <$/(/-  Q  ERRNUHYLHZ
 7KH UDWH ZLOO OLNHO\ LQFUHDVH DV $PHULFD JUD\V
7KH ODUJHVW LQWHUJHQHUDWLRQDO WUDQVIHU RI ZHDOWK LQ WKH QDWLRQ·V KLVWRU\ KDV
VWDUWHG %DE\ ERRPHUV KROGLQJ WKDW ZHDOWK DUH OLYLQJ ORQJHU GXH WR
LPSURYHPHQWV LQ PHGLFDO VFLHQFH :LWK ORQJHU OLIH FRPHV LQFUHDVHG QHHGV DQG
D ODUJHU ZLQGRZ RI H[SRVXUH WR GHPHQWLD ,QFUHDVLQJ QHHGV DQG GHFUHDVLQJ
FDSDFLW\ SURYLGH IHUWLOH JURXQG IRU ILQDQFLDO DEXVH DQG LQWUDIDPLO\ ILJKWLQJ
'DQD * )LW]VLPRQV -U *XDUGLDQVKLS /LWLJDWLRQ DQG 3UH'HDWK :LOO &RQWHVWV $UH 2Q WKH
5LVH (673/$1   $GGLWLRQDO H[DFHUEDWLQJ IDFWRUV LQFOXGH D SRRU HFRQRPLF FOLPDWH
HQFRXUDJLQJ FRQWHVW E\ GLVDSSRLQWHG KHLUV JUHDWHU ZHDOWK SDVVLQJ WKURXJK OLIHWLPH
WUDQVIHUV DQG RWKHU ZLOO VXEVWLWXWHV UDWKHU WKDQ OHIW LQ WKH GHFHGHQW·V HVWDWH WKH FRQWLQXLQJ
FUHDWLRQ DQG FRPSOH[LW\ RI EOHQGHG IDPLOLHV GHSUHVVLQJ GLVLQFHQWLYHV WR VXH WKH DFFHOHUDWLRQ
RI EHKDYLRUDOO\EDVHG OLPLWDWLRQV RQ KHLUVKLS DV VXJJHVWHG E\ HOGHU DEXVH DQG ´EDG SDUHQWµ
OHJLVODWLRQ WKH LQFUHDVLQJ SUHVVXUH RQ WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW WR UHVFXH WHFKQLFDOO\ LQYDOLG ZLOOV
VKLIWLQJ OLWLJDWLRQ WR LQWHQWEDVHG TXHVWLRQV OLNH FDSDFLW\ DQG LQIOXHQFH RYHU IRUPDOLWLHV DQG
WKH KHLJKWHQHG LQFLGHQFH RI KRPHGUDZQZLOOV ZKHUH FHUHPRQLDO SURWHFWLRQV DUH QRW LQ SODFH
6HH HJ ,DQ 0 +XOO &RQWHVWLQJ WKH :LOO :K\ $UH ,QKHULWDQFH 'LVSXWHV RQ WKH 5LVH"
+8)),1*721 3267 6HSW   KWWSVZZZKXIILQJWRQSRVWFDLDQPKXOOFRQWHVWZLOO
LQKHULWDQFHBEBKWPO >KWWSVSHUPDFF-8)&/8@
 6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI 4XLULQ  3G   0RQW  VWDWLQJ GXO\
H[HFXWHG ZLOO RIIHUHG LQWR SUREDWH SUHVXPHG WR KDYH EHHQ H[HFXWHG E\ RQH ZLWK FDSDFLW\
5266	5((' VXSUD QRWH    ´8VXDOO\ WKH FRXUWV    VWDWH WKDW D GXO\ H[HFXWHG ZLOO
LV SUHVXPHG WR EH IUHH IURP DQ\ WDLQW RI ODFN RI FDSDFLW\ RU XQGXH LQIOXHQFHµ   ´:KLOH
RQO\ D KDQGIXO RI VWDWHV KDYH H[SOLFLWO\ VWDWHG WKDW D YDOLGO\ H[HFXWHG ZLOO LV SUHVXPHG WR
EH IUHH RI XQGXH LQIOXHQFH WKH SUHVXPSWLRQ RI YDOLGLW\ REYLRXVO\ DSSOLHV WR XQGXH LQIOXHQFH
FDVHV DV ZHOO DV WR WHVWDPHQWDU\ FDSDFLW\ FDVHVµ IRRWQRWH RPLWWHG   ´0RVW VWDWHV
KROG WKDW RQFH WKH SURSRQHQW KDV SURYHG WKDW WKH TXHVWLRQHG ZLOO ZDV GXO\ H[HFXWHG ZLWK
SURSHU IRUPDOLWLHV WKH EXUGHQ RI SURRI VKLIWV WR WKH FRQWHVWDQW    µ
 5266 	 5((' VXSUD QRWH     ´0RVW VWDWHV KROG WKDW RQFH WKH
SURSRQHQW KDV SURYHG WKDW WKH TXHVWLRQHG ZLOO ZDV GXO\ H[HFXWHG ZLWK SURSHU IRUPDOLWLHV
WKH EXUGHQ RI SURRI VKLIWV WR WKH FRQWHVWDQW    µ
 :DVKLQJWRQ 	 /HH 8QLY Y 'LVW &W RI 2NOD &W\ 3URE 'LY  3G 
 2NOD 
 $Q LQWHUPHGLDWH ,OOLQRLV FRXUW UHDG WKDW FRQQHFWLRQ EURDGO\
@ :,//6 63($. 
6WDQGLQJ WR FRQWHVW LV ODUJHO\ OHJLVODWLYH UHIOHFWLQJ URXJK
MXULVGLFWLRQDO DOLJQPHQW RYHU LWV SDUDPHWHUV 8QGHU VWDWH
VWDWXWRU\ UHJLPHV WKRVH ZKR DUH JHQHUDOO\ RXW DUH WKH
VHQWLPHQWDO WKH SURWHFWLYH DQG ´WKH PHUHO\ PHGGOHVRPHµ
ZKHWKHU UHODWHG WR WKH GHFHGHQW RU QRW 4XHVWLRQDEOH FRQWHVWDQWV
LQFOXGH SDUWLHV WR D ZLOO FRQWUDFW FUHGLWRUV DQG ILGXFLDULHV
GLIIHUHQW VWDWHV KDYH GLIIHUHQW UXOHV %XW WKRVH XQLYHUVDOO\
JUDQWHG VWDQGLQJ DUH OLWLJDQWV XQGHU DQ LPPHGLDWH ´RQH
FKDOOHQJHµ ELQDU\ UHIOHFWLQJ DQWLSRGDO FKRLFH ,W LV KHUH WKDW WKH
SRWHQWLDO IRU D ZLOO·V HIIHFW XSRQ H[HFXWLRQ UDWKHU WKDQ GHDWK
EHJLQV WR HPHUJH :HUH LW WUXH WKDW HYHU\RQH DOZD\V KDG
VWDQGLQJ WR FKDOOHQJH D ZLOO WKHQ WR KROG EHQHILFLDU\ VWDWXV
ZRXOG EH PHDQLQJOHVV RQH VR VLWXDWHG ZRXOG EH LQ SUHFLVHO\ WKH
VDPH ERDW DV HYHU\ERG\ HOVH LQFOXGLQJ VWUDQJHUV YLVjYLV WKH
ZLOO %XW LW LV QRW WUXH WKDW HYHU\RQH DOZD\V KDV VWDQGLQJ 7KXV
WKDW EHQHILFLDU\ VWDWXV RQFH FUHDWHG PDNHV D GLIIHUHQFH PHDQV
WKDW WKH ZLOOV RQFH FUHDWHG GR WRR
:KHUH WKH FODLP LV XQDWWHQXDWHG WKH FRQWHVWHG ZLOO LWVHOI
LV DOO WKDW VWDQGV EHWZHHQ WKH FRQWHVWDQW DQG WKH GHVLUHG
RXWFRPH 7KLV LV REYLRXV ZKHUH D GLVLQKHULWHG KHLU FKDOOHQJHV
WKH ILUVW DQG RQO\ ZLOO ,I WKH ZLOO VWDQGV WKH KHLU LV RXW LI LW
:H GR QRW ILQG WKDW >WKH KHLU·V@ LQWHUHVW LV UHPRWH RU RWKHUZLVH QRQH[LVWHQW
PHUHO\ EHFDXVH VKH PD\ EH UHTXLUHG WR FRQWHVW WKH  ZLOO DQG WKUHH SULRU
ZLOOV EHIRUH VKH LV HQWLWOHG WR VXFFHHG WR WKH WHVWDWRU·V HVWDWH ,Q WHUPV RI WKH
ULJKW WR WDNH E\ LQWHVWDF\ HDFK WLPH D GLVLQKHULWHG KHLU VXFFHVVIXOO\ FKDOOHQJHV
WKH YDOLGLW\ RI D ZLOO WKDW KHLU LV WKHUHE\ EHQHILW>W@HG
,Q UH (VWDWH RI 6FKOHQNHU  1(G   ,OO $SS &W  HPSKDVLV DGGHG
DII·G  1(G  ,OO  &RPSDUH WKH FORVHU WLH UHTXLUHG E\ WKH FRXUW LQ -ROOH\ Y
+HQGHUVRQ QRWLQJ LW ´ZHOOVHWWOHG ¶WKDW EHIRUH WKH DSSHOODQW PD\ JR IRUZDUG ZLWK D ZLOO
FRQWHVW KH >RU VKH@ PXVW VKRZ WKDW KH >RU VKH@ ZRXOG WDNH D VKDUH RI WKH GHFHGHQW·V HVWDWH
LI WKH SUREDWHG ZLOO ZHUH VHW DVLGH·µ -ROOH\ Y +HQGHUVRQ  6:G   7HQQ &W
$SS  DOWHUDWLRQV LQ RULJLQDO HPSKDVLV DGGHG TXRWLQJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI :HVW 
6:G  ² 7HQQ &W $SS  7KH 6FKOHQNHU &RXUW·V H[SDQVLYHQHVV ZDV
DVVLVWHG E\ WKH EURDG ZRUGLQJ RI LWV SUREDWH FRGH ZKLFK FRQIHUUHG VWDQGLQJ RQ DQ\
´LQWHUHVWHG SHUVRQµ LQFOXGLQJ ´ZLWKRXW OLPLWDWLRQµ DQ KHLU  ,// &203 67$7 $11
 6HH LQIUD QRWHV ² DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W GLVFXVVLQJ WKH VWDQGLQJ ULJKWV
RI KHLUV DQG EHQHILFLDULHV DJDLQVW ODWHU UHPRYHG ZLOOV
 ´$Q LQWHUHVW UHVWLQJ RQ VHQWLPHQW RU V\PSDWK\ RU DQ\ RWKHU EDVLV RWKHU WKDQ
JDLQ RU ORVV RI PRQH\ RU LWV HTXLYDOHQW LV LQVXIILFLHQWµ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI /HH  6:G
  7H[ &W $SS  LQWHUQDO FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG
 6HH HJ ,Q UH 'XII\·V (VWDWH  1:  ,RZD 
 :DVKLQJWRQ 	 /HH 8QLY  3G DW  7KH H[FOXVLRQ RI ZKRP ´LV
D[LRPDWLFµ ,G
 6HH JHQHUDOO\ :,//,$0 0 0&*29(51 (7 $/ :,//6 758676 $1' (67$7(6
² WK HG   :,//,$0 - %2:( 	 '28*/$6 + 3$5.(5 3$*( 21 7+( /$: 2)
:,//6   DGPLQLVWUDWRUV H[HFXWRUV DQG WUXVWHHV  LG   VXFFHVVRUV RI
ZRXOGEH WDNHUV LG   FUHGLWRUV
 7KH FKRLFH LV EHWZHHQ :LOO  WKH RQO\ ZLOO DQG LQWHVWDF\ RU LQ WKH DEVHQFH RI
KHLUV HVFKHDW DQG VHHPV LQFRQWURYHUWLEOH ,I ZLOO FRQWHVWV DUH WR EH DFFHSWHG DW DOO ZKR EHWWHU
WR EULQJ RQH WKDQ WKH SHUVRQ FXW RXW WKHUHE\" 6HH HJ 5266 	 5((' VXSUD QRWH   
 ´7KH W\SLFDO OLVW RI LQGLYLGXDOV ZLWK VWDQGLQJ WR FRQWHVW D ZLOO LQFOXGHV KHLUV ZKR ZRXOG
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IDLOV VKH LV LQ 7UXH OLWWOH DERXW WKDW VFHQDULR VHHPV WR VD\ D
WKLQJ DERXW WKH HIIHFW RI D SUHGHDWK ZLOO %XW WHOOLQJO\ WKLV
HLWKHURUQHVV ZRXOG DOVR EH WUXH RI DQ\ SULRU WDNHU ZKR FRQWHVWV
WKH ZLOO MXVW QH[W ZKHWKHU LW LV D EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU :LOO  ZKR
FKDOOHQJHV :LOO  RU D EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU :LOO  ZKR FKDOOHQJHV
WKH WHQWK (DFK ODWWHU LQVWDQFH EHOLHV WKH WUXLVP WKDW ZLOOV
UHPDLQ PXWH XQWLO WKH GHDWK RI WKHLU PDNHUV XQOHVV HYHU\RQH
KDV VWDQGLQJ WR FKDOOHQJH DOO RWKHUV· HVWDWHV³DJDLQ D FODLP WKDW
LV VLPSO\ ZURQJ ,QVWHDG :LOOV  DQG  UHVSHFWLYHO\ VSHDN
OHJDOO\ VR DV WR FRQIHU VRPH LQFKRDWH VWDQGLQJ RQ WKHLU RZQ
EHQHILFLDULHV DJDLQVW WKH QH[W EHQHILFLDU\ VHW :KDW LV PRUH WKH\
GR VR LPPHGLDWHO\ XSRQ H[HFXWLRQ UDWKHU WKDQ DW VRPH ODWHU
SRLQW ,QGHHG WKHVH ULJKWV DULVH ZKHWKHU WKH HDUOLHU ZLOO LV
JDLQ E\ LQWHVWDF\ RYHU WKH ZLOO    µ ,Q UH (VWDWHV RI $OH[DQGHU  3G   2NOD
&W $SS  ,Q UH(VWDWH RI /XRQJR  $G   3D 6XSHU &W  ´>+@HLUDWODZ
KDV WKH ULJKW WR EH KHDUG RQ WKH YDOLGLW\ RI D ZLOO ZKHUH WKHUH LV QR SULRU ZLOO DQG WKH HVWDWH
ZRXOG SDVV E\ WKH ODZV RI LQWHVWDF\ LI WKH FKDOOHQJHG ZLOO ZHUH GHFODUHG LQYDOLGµ 6HH
JHQHUDOO\ 'DQD\D & :ULJKW ,QKHULWDQFH (TXLW\ 5HIRUPLQJ WKH ,QKHULWDQFH 3HQDOWLHV )DFLQJ
&KLOGUHQ LQ 1RQWUDGLWLRQDO )DPLOLHV  &251(// -/	38% 32/·<    QRWLQJ WKDW
´>E@\ GHILQLQJ ZKR FRXQWV DV D OHJDO KHLU >LQWHVWDF\ VWDWXWHV@ GHWHUPLQH> @ ZKR KDV VWDQGLQJ
WR FKDOOHQJH D GHFHGHQW·V ZLOO RU WR LQWHUYHQH LQ WKH SUREDWH RI DQ HVWDWHµ -RQDWKDQ *
%ODWWPDFKU 5HGXFLQJ (VWDWH DQG 7UXVW /LWLJDWLRQ 7KURXJK 'LVFORVXUH LQ 7HUURUHP &ODXVHV
0HGLDWLRQ DQG $UELWUDWLRQ 6< $/,&/(  -XO\ ²  DW  :HVWODZ UHFRJQL]LQJ
WKH EURDG VWDQGLQJ ULJKWV RI KHLUV 1DQF\ - .QDXHU ´*HQ 6LOHQWµ $GYRFDWLQJ IRU /*%7
(OGHUV  (/'(5/-    VDPH $OWKRXJK OLPLWV H[LVW WKH\ ODUJHO\ WXUQ RQ WKH
DELOLW\ RI WKH KHLUFRQWHVWDQW WR FODLP WKH XQGHUO\LQJ KHLUVKLS VWDWXV 6HH HJ ,Q UH
%DOOPDQQ·V:LOO 1<6G  6XUU &W  FRQWHVWDQWZRXOG UHFHLYH QRPRUH WKURXJK
LQWHVWDWH VXFFHVVLRQ WKDQ EHTXHVW XQGHU FRQWHVWHG ZLOO SRWHQWLDO LQKHULWDQFH IURP VLEOLQJ
ZKRVH HVWDWH ZRXOG EH HQULFKHG ZHUH FRQWHVW VXFFHVVIXO GHHPHG WRR VSHFXODWLYH ,Q UH
+DUMRFKH·V (VWDWH  3G   2NOD  FODLPDQWZKR IDLOHG WR SURYH VWDWXV DV FKLOG
ODFNHG VWDQGLQJ WR FRQWHVW ,Q UH&DURWKHUV· (VWDWH  $   3D  HYHQ ZHUH ZLOO
RQO\ SDUWLDOO\ LQYDOLGDWHG IDLOHG EHTXHVWV ZRXOG IDOO LQWR WKH ZLOO·V UHVLGXDU\ FODXVH UDWKHU
WKDQ SDVV WR SXWDWLYH KHLUV
 7KH FKRLFH LV QRZ HJ EHWZHHQ :LOO  DQG :LOO  6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI
6FKXPDQQ  1(G   ,OO $SS &W  ZKHUH LQ ILQGLQJ WKDW D SULRU ZLOO·V
EHQHILFLDU\ KHOG VWDQGLQJ WR FKDOOHQJH D VXEVHTXHQW RQH WKH FRXUW H[SOLFLWO\ GLVWLQJXLVKHG
FDVHV ZKHUH RWKHU LQWHUYHQLQJ ZLOOV H[LVWHG $V WKH FRXUW FODULILHG ´>DV@ QR RWKHU REVWDFOH
SUHYHQWHG >WKH SULRU ZLOO EHQHILFLDULHV@ IURP LPPHGLDWHO\ VHHNLQJ WR SUREDWHµ WKH SULRU ZLOO
WKH FRQWHVWDQWV KDYH VXIILFLHQW ´¶GLUHFW SHFXQLDU\ H[LVWLQJ LQWHUHVW· LQ WKHLU ZLOO FRQWHVW
WKDW >FODLPDQWV LQ RWKHU FDVHV ODFNHG@µ ,G $JDLQ WKH SURSRVLWLRQ LV XQFRQWURYHUVLDO HYHQ
LI WKH PHDQV RI JHWWLQJ WKHUH LV RFFDVLRQDOO\ QRW LI WKH ODWHU ZLOO LV VXFFHVVIXOO\ FKDOOHQJHG
LW VKRXOG EH DV WKRXJK LW KDG QHYHU EHHQ PDGH LI QRW WKHQ WKH ILUVW ZLOO ZDV QHYHU UHYRNHG
DQG WKXV LV LQ QR QHHG RI UHYLYDO 6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI /XRQJR  $G DW  6HH
JHQHUDOO\ 5266 	 5((' VXSUD QRWH    &RQWUDVW VLWXDWLRQV ZKHUH D SULRU ZLOO ZDV
UHYRNHG QRW E\ VXEVHTXHQW LQVWUXPHQW EXW E\ HJ SK\VLFDO DFW RU GLYRUFH 8QOHVV DOVR
LQWHUHVWHG E\ VRPH RWKHU PHDQV D EHQHILFLDU\ WKHUHXQGHU ZRXOG QR ORQJHU KDYH VWDQGLQJ
WR FRQWHVW WKH ODWHU ZLOO DV HYHQ ZHUH WKDW FKDOOHQJH VXFFHVVIXO WKH HVWDWH ZRXOG LQVWHDG
JHQHUDOO\ SDVV WKURXJK LQWHVWDWH VXFFHVVLRQ WR KHLUV 6HH HJ ,Q UH &XUWLV·V (VWDWH  $
 3D  ,Q UH (VWDWH RI :HVW  6:G   7HQQ &W $SS  DSSHOODQW
PXVW RYHUFRPH SUHVXPSWLRQ RI UHYRFDWLRQ DVVLJQHG WR ORVW ZLOO EHIRUH KDYLQJ VWDQGLQJ WR
FRQWHVW ODWWHU RQH 6HH JHQHUDOO\ :DGH 5 +DEHHE 6WDQGLQJ RI /HJDWHH RU 'HYLVHH 8QGHU
$OOHJHG 3ULRU RU 6XEVHTXHQW :LOO WR 2SSRVH 3UREDWH RU &RQWHVW :LOO  $/5G  
 $JDLQ WKH DZNZDUG SKUDVLQJ DGPLWWHGO\ FRQIODWHV ULJKWV WR VXH ZLWK WLPLQJ RI
WKHLU H[HUFLVH 7HFKQLFDOO\ QR LPPHGLDWH VWDQGLQJ WR VXH DULVHV XQWLO WKH WHVWDWRU GLHV DQG WKH
FKDOOHQJH LV ULSH ,QVWHDG WKH ´ULJKWµ RU ´VWDQGLQJµ LV JHQHUDWHG EXW LQ DEH\DQFH PXFK DV
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DFFHSWHG RU HYHQ RIIHUHG LQWR SUREDWH XOWLPDWHO\ UHYRNHG E\ ODWHU
LQVWUXPHQW RU SHUKDSV FKDOOHQJHG LWVHOI LW XVXDOO\ EHLQJ VXIILFLHQW
LI TXHVWLRQHG DW DOO WKDW WKH SULRU ZLOO ORRN UHJXODU RQ LWV IDFH
4XHVWLRQV RI VWDQGLQJ DQG WKH OHJDO VSHHFK WKDW LW LPSOLFDWHV
GR FRPSOLFDWH KRZHYHU DV GRFXPHQWDU\ GLVWDQFH EHWZHHQ WKH
FRQWHVWDQW DQG WKH FRQWHVWHG ZLOO JURZV 0RUH VSHFLILFDOO\ ZKDWHYHU
ULJKWV D QLQWK ZLOO EHQHILFLDU\ PD\ KROG WR FKDOOHQJH :LOO  LW LV
IDU IURP VHWWOHG WKDW WKH VDPH ULJKWV DUH HQMR\HG E\ DQ\ ´UHPRYHGµ
EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU :LOOV  WKURXJK  PXFK OHVV D GLVDSSRLQWHG
LQWHVWDWH KHLUZLWKRXW ILUVW GLVSRVLQJ RI WKH ILUVW QLQH 1HYHUWKHOHVV
DQG DVLGH IURP WKH HIIHFWV WKDW VXFK SDUW\ SROLFLQJ PD\ KDYH RQ
HIILFLHQF\ RU RWKHU MXULVSUXGHQWLDO FRQFHUQV DVVHVVLQJ WKLV PRUH
GLVWDQW SHULPHWHU IXUWKHU WHVWV WKH VWUHQJWK RI WKH SURSRVLWLRQ WKDW
QR ZLOO VSHDNV XQWLO LWV PDNHU·V GHDWK DQG LQ IDU PRUH VHULRXV ZD\V
)RU QR PDWWHU ZKLFK ZD\ WKH FRXUW UXOHV VRPH ZLOO LV DOZD\V
FRPPXQLFDWLQJ DW VRPH SUHGHDWK SRLQW ,W LV VLPSO\ VWDWLQJ
GLIIHUHQW WKLQJV
D 3XWDWLYH +HLUV Y 5HPRYHG /DWHU :LOOV
)DLWKIXOQHVV WR WKH VLOHQFH PD[LP GHPDQGV WKDW VWDQGLQJ
EH DYDLODEOH WR ZRXOGEH KHLUV QR PDWWHU KRZ PDQ\ ´VHULDOO\
VLOHQWµ ZLOOV ZLWK WKHLU LQWHUORSLQJ EHQHILFLDULHV³HYHQ WKRVH
FRQFHGHG WR UHIOHFW SULPD IDFLH YDOLGLW\³H[LVW EHWZHHQ LQWHVWDF\
DQG WKH FRQWHVW FODLP )RU H[DPSOH DQ DUUHVWLQJ SDLU RI
3HQQV\OYDQLD FDVHV DFNQRZOHGJHG VXFK ´UHPRYHG KHLUVµ VWDQGLQJ
ZLWK HDFK FRXUW EROGO\ SURQRXQFLQJ WKDW HYHQ ´ZHUH >WKHUH@ 
LQYDOLG SULRU ZLOOV RI GHFHGHQW LQ H[LVWHQFH WKLV RI LWVHOI ZRXOG
QRW EH D FRPSHOOLQJ UHDVRQ IRU WKLV FRXUW WR IRUHFORVH >DQ KHLU@
FRQWHVWDQW·V HIIRUWV WR SURYH WKDW GHFHGHQW GLHG LQWHVWDWHµ
SURSHUW\ ODZ WKURXJK IXWXUH LQWHUHVWV DFFHSWV ULJKWV WKDW DUH YHVWHG LQ LQWHUHVW EXW GHIHUUHG
LQ SRVVHVVLRQ RU FRQWLQJHQW LQ TXDQWLW\ EXW QRW LQ TXDOLW\6HH HJ ,Q UH(VWDWH RI .RSOLQ 
&DO 5SWU   &W $SS  VHH DOVR LQIUD QRWHV ² DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 $V RQH SRSXODU VRXUFH QRWHV
,Q VKRZLQJ DQ LQWHUHVW LQ DQ HVWDWH E\ UHDVRQ RI D SULRU ZLOO LW LV QRW QHFHVVDU\
WR GHYHORS WKH IDFWV QHFHVVDU\ WR HQWLWOH WKH ZLOO WR SUREDWH +RZHYHU D SHUVRQ
ZKR ZRXOG QRW VWDQG WR LQKHULW IURP WKH WHVWDWRU XQGHU LQWHVWDWH VXFFHVVLRQ
VWDWXWHV PXVW GHPRQVWUDWH WKH SULPD IDFLH YDOLGLW\ RI WKH ZLOO XQGHU ZKLFK KH
RU VKH FODLPV LQ RUGHU WR HVWDEOLVK WKH UHTXLUHG SHFXQLDU\ LQWHUHVWV WR FRQWHVW
WKH ZLOO
)5$1&,6 & $0(1'2/$ (7 $/  &-6 :,//6   
 ,I WKH IDFWV VXSSRUWHG LW WKLV GLIILFXOW\ FRXOG EH VLGHVWHSSHG PHUHO\ E\ DOWHULQJ
HLWKHU WKH SUREDWH SURFHVVHV RU WKH SOHDGLQJV VXFK WKDW FRQWHVWDQWV FKDOOHQJHG DOO
LQWHUYHQLQJ ZLOOV DORQJ ZLWK WKH ODVW
 ,Q UH +HIIQHU·V (VWDWH  3D ' 	 &G   3D 2USKDQV· &W  VHH
,Q UH +ROW]·V (VWDWH  3D ' 	 &G   3D 2USKDQV· &W  7KH +ROW] &RXUW
DFNQRZOHGJHG WKDW ZHUH RWKHU SULRU ZLOOV DFWXDOO\ WR EH RIIHUHG LQWR SUREDWH WKH KHLU ZRXOG
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7KLV SHUVSHFWLYH LV DWWUDFWLYH ´>&@RXUWV H[LVW WR GHWHUPLQH
WKH WUXWKµ /DZ LV GLVLQFOLQHG WR OLPLW DFFHVV WR WKH UHPHGLHV
WKDW VXFFHVV LQ LWV KDOOV PLJKW RIIHU 3DUWLFXODUO\ ZKHUH IUDXG LV
VXJJHVWHG SULRULWL]LQJ PHULWVEDVHG RXWFRPHV RYHU WKH
SURFHGXUDOLVP RI VWDQGLQJ KROGV VWURQJ LQWXLWLYH DSSHDO 7KLV
SHUVSHFWLYH SHUYDGHV D UHFHQW GHFLVLRQ ZKHUH WKH FRXUW DGPLWWHG
WR IHHOLQJ WURXEOHG E\ ILQGLQJ LWVHOI SUHFHGHQWLDOO\ FRPSHOOHG WR
GHQ\ WKH KHLUV· DELOLW\ WR FKDOOHQJH D UHPRYHG ZLOO ´VWDQGLQJ FRXOG
SRWHQWLDOO\ EH XVHG E\ D ZURQJGRHU WR LQVXODWH KLV RU KHU
ZURQJGRLQJ IURP EHLQJ FKDOOHQJHGµ 7KLV SHUVSHFWLYH DOVR
LQKHUHV LQ WKH WUXLVP ,I ZLOOV WUXO\ GR QRW VSHDN XQWLO GHDWK WKHQ
WKH\ FDQQRW VSHDN XSRQ WKHLU PHUH H[HFXWLRQ VR DV WR EDU DQ
´HDUOLHUµ KHLU·V HQWU\ LQWR FRXUW WR FKDOOHQJH WKHP 7KH UHIXVDO WR
DFFRUG VWDQGLQJ WR FKDOOHQJH WKDW K\SRWKHWLFDO WHQWK ZLOO EHFDXVH
RI WKH SULRU QLQH³OLNHO\ YDOLGLW\ RI HLWKHU RI WKRVH ZLOOV RU WKH
FRQWHVWDQW·V FKDOOHQJH WR WKHP QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ³ZRXOG LPSOLHGO\
DQG DUJXDEO\ LPSURYLGHQWO\ GHWHUPLQH WKDW RQH RU DOO RI WKHP
KDYH WR VXFFHVVIXOO\ FKDOOHQJH WKHP DV ZHOO EHIRUH EHLQJ HQWLWOHG WR WDNH ,Q UH +ROW]·V
(VWDWH  3D ' 	 &G DW  /DWHU 3HQQV\OYDQLD FDVHV PRYHG DZD\ IURP WKLV UHDVRQLQJ
SUHVXPDEO\ GULYHQ E\ MXGLFLDO HFRQRP\ DQG OHJLVODWLYH FKDQJH )RU H[DPSOH LQ ,Q UH (VWDWH
RI %ULVNPDQ  $G   3D 6XSHU &W  WKH FRXUW VWDWHG WKDW ZHUH LW WR SHUPLW
DQ KHLU VWDQGLQJ QR PDWWHU KRZ PDQ\ ZLOOV KDG EHHQ H[HFXWHG WKHQ ´DQ KHLU DW ODZ ZRXOG
DOZD\V EH SHUPLWWHG WR ILOH DQ DSSHDO IURP SUREDWH RI D ZLOO LQ ZKLFK WKH KHLU LV QRW D QDPHG
EHQHILFLDU\µ 7UXH EXW QRW QHFHVVDULO\ VKRFNLQJ 7KH FRXUW FRQWLQXHG
,I WKH /HJLVODWXUH KDG LQWHQGHG WKDW UHVXOW LW FRXOG KDYH VSHFLILFDOO\ LQFOXGHG
´KHLUV DW ODZµ DPRQJ WKRVH SHUPLWWHG WR DSSHDO WKH GHFLVLRQ RI D 5HJLVWHU >LQ
WKH DSSOLFDEOH VWDWXWH@ ,W GLG QRW GR VR 0RUHRYHU WKH VWDWXWH ZDV DPHQGHG
WKUHH WLPHV    VLQFH WKH +ROW] DQG +HIIQHU GHFLVLRQV 7KH FOHDU DQG
XQDPELJXRXV ODQJXDJH RI WKH VWDWXWH SHUPLWV D SDUW\ WR DSSHDO D 5HJLVWHU·V
GHFLVLRQ RQO\ LI WKDW SDUW\ KDV DQ LQWHUHVW WKDW KDV EHHQ DJJULHYHG :H ILQG
WKDW $SSHOOHH·V FRQWLQJHQW LQWHUHVW HLWKHU DV D VXFFHVVRU WUXVWHH XQGHU WKH
 ZLOO RU DV DQ LQWHVWDWH KHLU DW ODZ LI ERWK ZLOOV DUH GHHPHG LQYDOLG LV WRR
UHPRWH WR FRQIHU XSRQ KHU DQ LQWHUHVW LQ WKH SUREDWH RI WKH  ZLOO
,G DW ² HPSKDVLV RPLWWHG VHH DOVR ,Q UH (VWDWH RI 6ZHQVRQ 1R  0'$ 
 :/  DW ² 3D 6XSHU &W $XJ   OLPLWLQJ VWDQGLQJ WR ´SDUWLHV LQ
LQWHUHVWµ ZKRVH LQWHUHVWV DUH ´VXEVWDQWLDO GLUHFW DQG LPPHGLDWHµ DQGZKR DUH ´DJJULHYHGµ
E\ WKH DGPLVVLRQ RI D ZLOO
 3DUNHU Y %HQRLVW  6R G   0LVV  GHVFULELQJ WKH ORJLF XSRQ
ZKLFK JRRG IDLWK H[FHSWLRQV WR WKH HQIRUFHPHQW RI QR FRQWHVW FODXVHV DUH EDVHG
 )RU H[DPSOH FRXUWV FRQIURQWLQJ WKH HQIRUFHPHQW RI D QR FRQWHVW FODXVH LQ D
ZLOO RIWHQ GLVFXVV ´WZR RYHUDUFKLQJ EXW GLDPHWULFDOO\ RSSRVHG SROLFLHV LQKHULWDQFH ODZ·V
UHVSHFW IRU WHVWDPHQWDU\ IUHHGRP DQG HTXLW\·V GLVWDVWH IRU IRUIHLWXUHµ 'HERUDK 6
*RUGRQ )RUIHLWLQJ 7UXVW  :0 	 0$5< / 5(9    IRRWQRWHV RPLWWHG
$OWKRXJK WKHVH FODXVHV DUH URXWLQHO\ DSSOLHG PDQ\ MXULVGLFWLRQV HLWKHU VWULFWO\ FRQVWUXH
WKHP RU UHIXVH DSSOLFDWLRQ DJDLQVW FRQWHVWDQWV ZKR DFW ZLWK SUREDEOH FDXVH RU LQ JRRG
IDLWK )ORULGD DQG ,QGLDQD UHIXVH WR DSSO\ WKHP DW DOO 6HH /LVD %DELVK )RUEHV HW DO 1R
&RQWHVW &RQWHVWV  6= $/,&/(  -XO\ ² DW ² :HVWODZ
 ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %URFN 1R (&2$5&9  :/  DW
 7HQQ &W $SS 1RY   UHY·G  6:G  7HQQ  7KH FRXUW
SUHVXPDEO\ PHDQW WKDW WKH ZURQJGRHU ZRXOG VLPSO\ WDNH FDUH WR H[HFXWH D VHULHV RI ZLOOV
EHWZHHQ WKH ILUVW DQG WKH ILQDO GHVLUHG RQH VR DV WR FUHDWH DV PDQ\ EDUULHUV DV SRVVLEOH
WR RWKHUV KDYLQJ VWDQGLQJ
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ZRXOG KDYH EHHQ RIIHUHG IRU SUREDWH GHHPHG DGPLVVLEOH DQG
WKHUHDIWHU LPSHUYLRXV WR WKH VOLQJV DQG DUURZV RI DSSHDO ´6XFK D
GHWHUPLQDWLRQ FDQQRW >FROODWHUDOO\@ EH PDGH    µ
%\ D VOLPPDUJLQ WKH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ WKDW ZLOOV GR QRW VSHDN
VR DV WR EDU HDUOLHU KHLUV DSSHDUV WR EH WKH PDMRULW\ UXOH SHUKDSV
PRVW IDPRXVO\ SUHVHQWHG E\ WKH 0LFKLJDQ 6XSUHPH &RXUW LQ ,Q UH
3RZHUV· (VWDWH (IIHFWLYHO\ UHPRQVWUDWLQJ WKDW ´LQWHUPHGLDWHµ ZLOOV
KDYH QR HIIHFW DV DQ\WKLQJ RWKHU WKDQ HYLGHQWLDU\ WKH FRXUW
SHUPLWWHG KHLUV³FRXVLQV QRZKHUH QDPHG LQ DQ\ RI WKH WHVWDWRU·V
HLJKW ZLOOV DQG ZKR KDG QRW VHHQ KHU LQ PDQ\ \HDUV³WR PDLQWDLQ
VWDQGLQJ WR FRQWHVW KHU ILQDO ZLOO
7KH GLVVHQW ZDV SRZHUIXO DQG VZLIW
6XFK UXOH DGRSWHG WRGD\ DOLJQV >XV@ ZLWK WKDW VWUDQJH QRWLRQ³
RULJLQDWLQJ LQ .DQVDV³WKDW DQ XQSUREDWHG HDUOLHU ZLOO KRZHYHU YDOLG
DQG SUREDWDEOH WKDW ZLOO PD\ KDYH EHHQ KDG GHDWK HQVXHG SULRU WR LWV
OHJDO UHYRFDWLRQ LV D ´PHUH VFUDS RI SDSHUµ KDYLQJ QR IRUFH DV HYLGHQFH
RI D ZDQW RI ´LQWHUHVWµ RQ WKH SDUW RI ZRXOGEH FRQWHVWDQWV RI D
SURIIHUHGIRUSUREDWH ODWHU ZLOO ,W PHDQV WRR IRU WKLV    HVWDWH \HDUV
RI FRVWO\ FRQWHQWLRQ LQ >WKUHH@ VHSDUDWH FRXUWV    
,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WKH GLVVHQW UHFRJQL]HG WKH SRWHQWLDO IRU WKH
HIIHFW RI D ZLOO LPPHGLDWHO\ XSRQ LWV H[HFXWLRQ DQG WKH GLVVHQW
 ,Q UH +ROW]·V (VWDWH  3D ' 	 &G DW 
 $W OHDVW DV RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\ ILIW\ \HDUV DJR ZKHQ ´D QDUURZ PDMRULW\ RI
GHFLVLRQV KROG WKDW DQ KHLU WKRXJK GLVLQKHULWHG E\ D SULRU ZLOO ZKLFK DSSHDUV WR KDYH EHHQ
YDOLGO\ H[HFXWHG UHWDLQV VWDQGLQJ WR FRQWHVW DQ LQVWUXPHQW LQ ZKLFK KH UHFHLYHV OHVV WKDQ
KLV LQWHVWDWH VKDUHµ 5HFHQW 'HFLVLRQV  9$ / 5(9    DQG ZKHQ WKH +ROW]
RSLQLRQ ZDV DVVHUWHG DV EHLQJ ´FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH ZHLJKW RI DXWKRULW\ LQ RWKHU
MXULVGLFWLRQVµ ,Q UH +ROW]·V (VWDWH  3D ' 	 &G DW  6HH HJ 6WHSKHQV Y %UDG\ 
6(G  ² *D  0XUSK\·V ([·U Y 0XUSK\  6:   .\ 
$OWKRXJK PRGHUQ DXWKRULWLHV FDYDOLHUO\ VXJJHVW WKDW DOO KHLUV KROG VWDQGLQJ ZLWKRXW
VSHFLILFDOO\ DGGUHVVLQJ UHPRYHG ZLOOV UHFHQW FDVH ODZ VXJJHVWV WKDW WKLV PD\ VWLOO EH WKH
FDVH LQ WUHQG LI QRW DFWXDOLW\ 6HH HJ ,Q UH -DFN :RQJ <XHQ 	 /HL <RXQJ :RQJ <XHQ
5HYRFDEOH /LYLQJ 7U  3G   +DZ &W $SS  ,Q UH (VWDWH RI 6FKOHQNHU
 1(G  ² ,OO $SS &W  DII·G  1(G  ,OO  ,Q UH (VWDWH
RI %URFN  :/  DW ² XUJLQJ UHFRQVLGHUDWLRQ RI VWDWH SUHFHGHQW LQFOXGLQJ
WKH ´YHQHUDEOH DQG LQIOXHQWLDO FDVHµ RI &RZDQ Y :DONHU  6:  7HQQ  ZKLFK
KDG SUHYHQWHG DQ KHLU IURP FKDOOHQJLQJ D UHPRYHG ZLOO XQOHVV WKH SULRU RQHV ZHUH LQYDOLG
RQ WKHLU IDFH 7KLV LV QRW WR VD\ WKDW WKH GHFLVLRQV DUH QRZ LQ DFFRUG &RXUWV FRQWLQXH WR
´VWUXJJOH ZLWK WKH HIIHFW HDUOLHU ZLOOV PD\ KDYH RQ DQ KHLU·V VKDUH RI WKH HVWDWH DQG KLV RU
KHU VWDQGLQJ WR FRQWHVW D ZLOOµ 5266 	 5((' VXSUD QRWH    $QG QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ
WKH EROG UKHWRULF RI HDUO\ FDVHV OLNH +ROW] 3HQQV\OYDQLD FRXUWV QRZ VHHP WR EH KROGLQJ
VWURQJ LQ WKH RSSRVLWH GLUHFWLRQ 6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %ULVNPDQ  $G  ²
3D 6XSHU &W  ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %XUJHU  $G   3D 6XSHU &W  DII·G
 $G  3D 
 ,Q UH 3RZHUV· (VWDWH  1:G   0LFK  7KH KROGLQJ LQ
3RZHUVPLJKW RZH PRUH WR HJUHJLRXV IDFWV WKDQ WKHRUHWLFDO FDUH WKH WHVWDWRU KDG ZULWWHQ
QXPHURXV ZLOOV LQ D VKRUW SHULRG RI WLPH ZLWK KHU ODVW OHDYLQJ FORVH WR WKUHHIRXUWKV RI D
PLOOLRQ GROODUV WR WKH GUDIWLQJ DWWRUQH\·V VSRXVH DQG H[HFXWHG MXVW VKRUWO\ EHIRUH VKH ZDV
FRPPLWWHG WR D PHQWDO LQVWLWXWLRQ ,G DW 
 ,G DW 
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
KDV PDQ\ FKDPSLRQV 7R LW DQG OLNHPLQGHG WKLQNHUV KHLUV
VKRXOG EH DIIRUGHG QR ULJKW WR FKDOOHQJH D UHPRYHGZLOO ZKHUH WKH\
DUH VLPLODUO\ GLVLQKHULWHG IURP LQWHUPHGLDWH RQHV D SRVWXUH
ZKLFK DV WKH H[FHUSW VXJJHVWV LV KHDYLO\ GHIHQGHG E\ HIILFLHQF\
3HUKDSV XQLQWHQWLRQDOO\ FRXUWV WKXV VHW WKH DVVHUWHG IUDJLOLW\ RI
WKH LQWHVWDWH H[SHFWDQF\ DJDLQVW WKH VWURQJ DUPV RI WKH WHVWDWH
RQH VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW ZKLOH QHLWKHU FRQVWLWXWH SURSHUW\ WKH RQH
FUHDWHG E\ ZLOO VSHDNV PRUH ORXGO\ WKDQ WKH RQH FUHDWHG E\ ODZ
WKURXJK DQ LQWHVWDWH VXFFHVVLRQ VFKHPH
7KDW FRPSHWLQJ MXULVGLFWLRQDO SHUVSHFWLYHV KDYH HPHUJHG³
KHLUV ZLOO HLWKHU KROG RU ODFN VWDQGLQJ WR FRQWHVW D UHPRYHG ZLOO³
PLVOHDGV LI LW VXJJHVWV WKDW ZLOOV RQO\ VSHDN HDUO\ XQGHU RQH RI
WKHP 7KLV LV QRW VR 7UDFNLQJ WKH WKHRUHWLFDO VSOLW DFURVV
MXULVGLFWLRQV ERWK WKH PDMRULW\ DQG WKH GLVVHQW LQ 3RZHUV HLWKHU
LQWLPDWH RU H[SOLFDWH WKDW WKH\ GR %\ ZLWKGUDZLQJ KHLUV· VWDQGLQJ
DJDLQVW D UHPRYHG ZLOO WKH VOLJKW PLQRULW\ YLHZ UHIOHFWHG LQ WKH
GLVVHQW LPSOLFLWO\ EHVWRZV OHJDO HIIHFW WR DOO LQWHUYHQLQJ ZLOOV MXVW
DV VRRQ DV WKH\ DUH H[HFXWHG DQG ZKHWKHU RU QRW WKH\ DUH ODWHU
WKHPVHOYHV UHYRNHG 7KH\ WKXV VSHDN LQ WKH QHJDWLYH E\ UHPRYLQJ
FKDOOHQJH ULJKWV IURP WKRVH ´SXWDWLYH KHLUVµ $QG DOWKRXJK WKH
PDMRULW\·V UHDIILUPDWLRQ RI DQ KHLU·V FRQWLQXHG VWDQGLQJ DJDLQVW QRW
MXVW WKH ILUVWQH[W EXW DQ\ UHPRYHG ZLOO PLJKW VLOHQFH WKH
LQWHUYHQLQJ RQHV UHJDUGLQJ VWDQGLQJ SURSHU WKH FDVHV RIWHQ
H[SOLFLWO\ DGPLW WKHLU HYLGHQWLDU\ YRLFH
5HFDOO WKDW ZKLFK WKH 0LFKLJDQ 6XSUHPH &RXUW LQGLUHFWO\
XUJHG LQ 3RZHUV LQWHUPHGLDWH ZLOOV WKDW SUHFHGH WKH ILQDO ZLOO
KDYH QR HIIHFW DV DQ\WKLQJ RWKHU WKDQ HYLGHQWLDU\ $V HDUOLHU
DGGUHVVHG WKLV DVVHUWLRQ DFNQRZOHGJHV DW OHDVW VRPH HIIHFW ZKLFK
PHDQV WKDW SUHGHDWK ZLOOV PHDQPRUH WKDQ QRWKLQJ %XW ORJLFDOO\
H[WHQGHG LW DOVR UHYHDOV LWV RZQ SDUDGR[LFDO FRUH 6XSSRVH D
WHVWDWRU KDV H[HFXWHG WZR YDOLG ZLOOV WKH VHFRQG UHYRNLQJ WKH
ILUVW :HUH WKH 3RZHUV &RXUW·V LQWLPDWLRQ FRQVLVWHQW DQG
FRQFOXVLYH WKH H[LVWHQFH RI :LOO  ZRXOG QRW RQO\ OLPLW LQWHVWDWH
KHLUV· ULJKWV WR FKDOOHQJH :LOO  LW ZRXOG DOVR DIIRUG QR ULJKWV WR
LWV RZQ EHQHILFLDULHV WR FKDOOHQJH :LOO  7KDW WKLV LV VR LQ
 6HH HJ 0LWFKHOO Y 5HGYHUV 1R 00;&96  :/  DW
 &RQQ 6XSHU &W 'HF   &RQQHU Y %URZQ  $G   'HO 6XSHU &W 
1HZPDQ Y 1HZPDQ  6R G   )OD 'LVW &W $SS  /LYLQJVWRQ Y
/LYLQJVWRQ  1:   ,RZD  ,Q UH 6XFFHVVLRQ RI )HLWHO  6R   /D
 RYHUUXOHG E\ ,Q UH 6XFFHVVLRQ RI -HQNLQV  6R G  /D  %DWW Y 9LWWXP
 1(G   0DVV  ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %ULVNPDQ  $G   3D 6XSHU
&W  'DXUD\ Y 0HH  $G   5,  &RZDQ Y :DONHU  6:  
7HQQ  %HOIRUG Y &DVWR 1R  :/  DW  : 9D 2FW  
 6HH VXSUD QRWHV ² DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
@ :,//6 63($. 
SUHFLVHO\ ]HUR MXULVGLFWLRQV LQFOXGLQJ 0LFKLJDQ LWVHOI LV WHOOLQJ
([HFXWHG ZLOOV DUH DOZD\V VSHDNLQJ OHJDOO\ DERXW VWDQGLQJ 7KH
GLIIHUHQFH MXVW OLHV LQ ZKDW WKH\ VD\
E %HQHILFLDULHV Y 5HPRYHG /DWHU :LOOV
$VNLQJ ZKHQ D ZLOO VSHDNV SUHVVHV \HW KDUGHU DJDLQVW WKH
WUDGLWLRQDO ´QRW XQWLO GHDWKµ DQVZHU ZKHQ WKH FRQWHVWDQW LV D
EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU VD\ DQ HDUOLHU IRXUWK RU VHYHQWK ZLOO UDWKHU
WKDQ D GLVLQKHULWHG KHLU 3UHOLPLQDULO\ XQOHVV ODZ ZHUH WR DGPLW
WKDW WKURXJK LQWHVWDF\ LW NQHZ EHWWHU LI QRW EHVW ZKR ´VKRXOGµ
WDNH IURP D GHFHGHQW·V HVWDWH LW ZRXOG VHHP SHFXOLDU IRU D
MXULVGLFWLRQ WR SHUPLW DQ HUVWZKLOH KHLU³ZKRVH VWDWXV GHULYHV
IURP ROG EORRGEDVHG GHIDXOW UXOHV³WR FKDOOHQJH D UHPRYHG ZLOO
\HW ZLWKKROG HTXDO ULJKWV IURP VRPH EHQHILFLDU\ ZKRP WKH
WHVWDWRU KDG DFWXDOO\ QDPHG 7KH ULJKWV RI VXFK FKRVHQ WDNHUV
XQGHU :LOOV  WKURXJK  PD\ EH FRQFHSWXDOO\ FORVHU LQ LQWHQW
WLPH SDSHU DQG KHDUW WR WKH WHVWDWRU DQG WKDW WHQWK ZLOO WKDQ
DQ\ OHJLVODWLYHO\ VHOHFWHG EXW SHUKDSV FRQVLVWHQWO\ GLVLQKHULWHG
 $QG 3RZHUV LWVHOI SURYHV LW 3DUW RI WKH FDVH FRQFHUQHG FKDULWDEOH
EHQHILFLDULHV XQGHU WKH WHVWDWRU·V SULRU ZLOO ZKR DOVR FKDOOHQJHG KHU ILQDO HVWDWH SODQ
DORQJ ZLWK WKH LQWHVWDWH KHLUV %\ IRFXVLQJ RQ WKH SURSULHW\ RI D JXDUGLDQ DG OLWHP RU
SURVHFXWLQJ DWWRUQH\ WR UHSUHVHQW WKH FKDULWLHV· LQWHUHVWV WKH FRXUW HVVHQWLDOO\ DVVXPHG
WKDW WKH LQWHUPHGLDWH ´QR HIIHFWµ ZLOO LQGHHG DIIRUGHG WKHP VWDQGLQJ ,Q UH 3RZHUV·
(VWDWH  1:G DW  $Q HDUO\ WUHDWPHQW RI 3RZHUV VKDUSO\ VXJJHVWV WKLV SDUDGR[
>,@W LV VXEPLWWHG WKDW D GHJUHH RI FRQFHSWXDO GLIILFXOW\ LV HQFRXQWHUHG LQ DQ
DWWHPSW WR MXVWLI\ D UXOH ZKLFK GHPDQGV WKH H[FOXVLRQ RI D SULRU ZLOO ZKHQ
RIIHUHG E\ D SURSRQHQW >RI D ODWHU ZLOO ZLVKLQJ WR GHQ\ VWDQGLQJ WR DQ KHLU@ ZKLOH
DOORZLQJ LWV DGPLVVLRQ LI VXFK LQVWUXPHQW LV VSRQVRUHG E\ D FRQWHVWDQW >RI WKDW
ODWHU ZLOO ZKR LV D EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU WKH SULRU ZLOO@
5HFHQW 'HFLVLRQV VXSUD QRWH  DW  HPSKDVLV DGGHG
 7KLV DGPLVVLRQ ZRXOG QRW EH PDGH OLJKWO\ $OWKRXJK HDUO\ RQ ´RQO\ *RG FRXOG
PDNH DQ KHLUµ DQG ZKLOH ´>W@KHUH DUH FHUWDLQO\ DUJXPHQWV LQ IDYRU RI WKH SULQFLSOH WKDW WKH
RZQHU VKRXOG QRW EH DOORZHG WR GLVWXUE WKH FRXUVH RI LQKHULWDQFH >WKDW@ WKH ODZ KDV SURYLGHGµ
$7.,1621 VXSUD QRWH  DW  FRXUWV VWUHVV WKH GHIDXOW QDWXUH RI LQWHVWDF\ LQFOXGLQJ E\
QRWLQJ ZKHQ GHFHGHQWV FRXOG RU VKRXOG KDYH ´RSWHG RXWµ RI LW DQG SHUPLWWLQJ GRQDWLYH
LQVWUXPHQWV WR GHILQH LQWHVWDWH WHUPV V LQ ZD\V WKDW PLJKW GLIIHU IURP VWDWXWH 6HH JHQHUDOO\
('021'1&$+1 62&,$/0($1,1*2)/(*$/&21&(376 12  ,1+(5,7$1&(2)3523(57<
$1' 7+( 32:(5 2) 7(67$0(17$5< ',6326,7,21  DVVHVVLQJ WHVWDPHQWDU\ IUHHGRP
IURP HFRQRPLF VRFLRORJLFDO HWKLFDO DQG DQWKURSRORJLFDO SHUVSHFWLYHV
 6WDWXWHV RI GHVFHQW DQG GLVWULEXWLRQ DUH HIIHFWLYHO\ MXVW D VHULHV RI UHODWLRQDO
FRQWLQJHQFLHV WKH JUHDWHVW RI ZKLFK FRXOG EH WKH IDLOXUH WR H[HFXWH D ZLOO 6HH $GDP - +LUVFK
'HIDXOW5XOHV LQ ,QKHULWDQFH/DZ $3UREOHP LQ6HDUFK RI ,WV&RQWH[W )25'+$0/5(9 
²  6LPLODUO\ LW FRXOG DOVR EH UHDG DV D OHJLVODWLYH ´FODVV JLIWµ WR KHLUV GHVFHQGDQWV
RU RWKHU FRQWLQJHQW FDWHJRULHV :KR ILWV ZLWKLQ D FODVV XQGHU D GRQDWLYH LQVWUXPHQW LV D PDWWHU
RI SHUVRQDO SULYLOHJH VXFK WKDW DV DSSOLHG WR D FODVV JLIW IRU GHVFHQGDQWV HYHQ ROG GRFWULQHV OLNH
WKH 6WUDQJHU WR WKH$GRSWLRQ UXOHZRXOG \LHOG WR H[SUHVVLYH FODULW\ ,Q RQH VHQVH WKHQ WKH HQWLUH
ZLOO FDQ EH YLHZHG DV WKH WHVWDWRU·V ´GHILQLWLRQµ RI ´VXFFHVVRUV LQ LQWHUHVWµ 7R QDPH VRPHWKLQJ LV
WR NQRZ LW DQG LQ D ZLOO WR FKRRVH LW
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
KHLU HYHU FRXOG ,Q D URXQGDERXW ZD\ ZKDW WKH 3RZHUV· GLVVHQW
FKDUDFWHUL]HG DV ´WKDW VWUDQJH >.DQVDV@ QRWLRQµ GUDZQ IURP D
VHFRQG SURPLQHQW FDVH RI 0DUU Y %DUQHV³WKDW ZLOOV KDYH QR
HDUO\ HIIHFW³LQVWUXFWV
$ ZLOO QHLWKHU FRQIHUV ULJKWV RQ LWV QDPHG EHQHILFLDULHV QRU
GHSULYHV KHLUV RI WKHLU ULJKWV XQWLO LW KDV SDVVHG WKH VFUXWLQ\ RI WKH
SUREDWH FRXUW DQG LWV SUHVHQWDWLRQ IRU SUREDWH DQG VRPH DFWLRQ
IDYRUDEOH RU XQIDYRUDEOH WKHUHRQ E\ WKDW WULEXQDO DUH SUHUHTXLVLWHV WR
D FRQWHVW RYHU LWV YDOLGLW\ LQ D FRXUW RI JHQHUDO MXULVGLFWLRQ
   
   +RZ DQ XQSUREDWHG ZLOO FRXOG EH VDLG WR EH D YDOLG ZLOO DQG
XVHG LQ OLWLJDWLRQ DV D YDOLG ZLOO WR WKH SUHMXGLFH RI DQ KHLU ZKR KDV
QHYHU KDG D FKDQFH WR TXHVWLRQ LWV YDOLGLW\ FDOOV IRU D VXEWOHW\ RI
UHDVRQLQJ ZKLFK ZH ZRXOG QRW FDUH WR IROORZ
%\ VXSSRUWLQJ EURDG UHWHQWLRQ RI KHLUVKLS VWDQGLQJ
REVHUYDWLRQV VXFK DV WKLV RQH DIILUP WKH VLOHQFH RI ZLOOV %XW LI
VWDQGLQJ LV ODUJHO\ SUXGHQWLDO DQG OHJLVODWLYH KHLUV· ULJKWV FRXOG
EH FODLPHG ZLWKRXW RYHUEURDG MXVWLILFDWLRQ 0RUHRYHU UHDG ZLWK
ZKDW PD\ EH LWV RZQ LQDSSURSULDWH VXEWOHW\ WKH UHIHUHQFHG TXRWH
LV IDLUO\ DVWRXQGLQJ )LUVW E\ VWDWLQJ WKDW WKH ZLOO QHLWKHU FRQIHUV
QRU ZLWKGUDZV ULJKWV WKH TXRWH LOORJLFDOO\ VXJJHVWV WKDW WDNHUV
XQGHU K\SRWKHWLFDO :LOO  PD\ QRW FKDOOHQJH K\SRWKHWLFDO :LOO
 ZKLFK DV HDUOLHU QRWHG LV QRZKHUH WKH FDVH 7KH TXRWH H[WHQGV
D VHFRQG VOLJKWO\ EURDGHU DQG VWLFNLHU LQYLWDWLRQ WKDW DOVR
FRQIRXQGV ZLWK LWV ZRUGV ,I DV WKH FRXUW VWDWHV DQ XQSUREDWHG
ZLOO FDQQRW EH XVHG LQ OLWLJDWLRQ WR WKH SUHMXGLFH RI DQ KHLU ZKR
KDV KDG QR FKDQFH WR TXHVWLRQ LWV YDOLGLW\ SHUKDSV WKH VDPH
VKRXOG EH VDLG RI LWV LQDELOLW\ WR SUHMXGLFH DQ\ SULRU ZLOO
EHQHILFLDU\ ODFNLQJ VLPLODU FKDQFH ,I VR SHUKDSV DOO YDOLGO\
H[HFXWHG ZLOOV³HYHQ UHYRNHG DQG XQSUREDWHG RQHV³VKRXOG
VSHDN LPPHGLDWHO\ XSRQ H[HFXWLRQ E\ JUDQWLQJ LQFKRDWH ´FRQWHVW
VWDQGLQJµ WR WKRVH WKHUH QDPHG ZKLFK ZRXOG PDNH WKH VHFRQG
KDOI RI WKH TXRWH LQWHUQDOO\ LQFRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH ILUVW ,W DOPRVW
VHHPV DV WKRXJK FRPPHQWDWRUV RI D PLQG ZLWK WKH 0DUU DQG
3RZHUV FRXUWV PLJKW EH FRQIXVHG LQ FODLPLQJ WKDW ZLOOV FDQQRW
VSHDN ´HDUO\µ VR DV WR FXW RII ULJKWV \HW OHWWLQJ WKHP VSHDN HDUO\ WR
FUHDWH WKHP
 0XFK KHUH ZRXOG GHSHQG RQ RQH·V YLHZ RI WKH UROH RI LQWHVWDF\ YLVjYLV WKH
ZLOO HJ DV D EDFNVWRS RU VDIHW\ QHW RU SHUKDSV EDFNJURXQG RU GHIDXOW 7KDW YLHZ PLJKW
LQIRUP SHUFHSWLRQ
 ,Q UH 3RZHUV· (VWDWH  1:G DW  %ODFN - GLVVHQWLQJ
 0DUU Y %DUQHV  3   .DQ 
 1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJ WKH IXOPLQDWLRQ HQJDJHG E\ WKH 3RZHUV DQG0DUU FRXUWV RYHU
ZLOOV QRW EHLQJ RU PHDQLQJ PXFK RI DQ\WKLQJ XQWLO SUREDWHG ERWK MXULVGLFWLRQV MRLQ HYHU\
RWKHU VWDWH LQ SHUPLWWLQJ EHQHILFLDULHV RI DQ HDUOLHU ZLOO WR FKDOOHQJH DW OHDVW WKH QH[W RQH
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%HQHILFLDULHV XQGHU RQH ZLOO FKDOOHQJLQJ WKH HIILFDF\ RI WKH
MXVWQH[W LV RQH WKLQJ %XW LQFKRDWH VWDQGLQJ EHFRPHV HYHQ
WULFNLHU DQG WKH RSSRUWXQLW\ IRU ´HDUO\ VSHHFKµ WKDW PXFK PRUH
LQWHQVH ZKHQ WKH FODLP LV EURXJKW E\ HDUOLHU EHQHILFLDULHV DJDLQVW
D PRUH GLVWDQW ZLOO ZKHUH WKHUH DUH WHVWDPHQWDU\ GRFXPHQWV
LQWHUSRVHG EHWZHHQ WKHP $V WR WKH WDNHUV XQGHU :LOO  WKH\
ZLOO HLWKHU KDYH D ULJKW WR FRQWHVW :LOO  RU WKH\ ZRQ·W $V WR
WKH VLOHQFH RI ZLOOV KRZHYHU WKH VXEVWDQWLYH VXSHULRULW\ RI HLWKHU
UHVXOW LV LUUHOHYDQW :KLFKHYHU MXULVGLFWLRQDO SDWK LV WDNHQ VRPH
WHVWDPHQWDU\ GRFXPHQW ZLOO KDYH WKHUHE\ VSRNHQ OHJDOO\ XSRQ
H[HFXWLRQ WKXV EHIRUH GHDWK EXW VLPSO\ VD\LQJ GLIIHUHQW WKLQJV
,Q MXULVGLFWLRQV ZKHUH EHQHILFLDU\ VWDQGLQJ VXUYLYHV
DJDLQVW LPPHGLDWH DQG UHPRYHG ODWHU ZLOOV DOLNH HDFK HDUOLHUZLOO
VD\V ´\HVµ WR LWV SUHVHQW EHQHILFLDULHV E\ LPPHGLDWHO\ DIIRUGLQJ
WKHP LQFKRDWH FKDOOHQJH ULJKWV DJDLQVW SRWHQWLDO IXWXUH
EHQHILFLDULHV RI DOO SRWHQWLDO IXWXUH ZLOOV ,Q MXULVGLFWLRQV ZKHUH
EHQHILFLDU\ VWDQGLQJ GRHV QRW VXUYLYH DJDLQVW UHPRYHG ODWHU ZLOOV
HDFK ODWHU ZLOO VD\V WZR WKLQJV ´QRµ WR H[LVWLQJ SULRU ZLOO
EHQHILFLDULHV E\ H[WLQJXLVKLQJ WKHLU ´ROG FKDOOHQJH ULJKWVµ DQG
´\HVµ E\ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\ FRQIHUULQJ ´QHZ FKDOOHQJH ULJKWVµ RQ LWV
RZQ EHQHILFLDULHV DJDLQVW WKH HUVWZKLOH ´MXVW QH[Wµ ZLOO
$GPLWWHGO\ FRXUWV DFWXDOO\ HQJDJLQJ LQ WKH SROLF\ RI WKH LQTXLU\
ZLWK WKH EHQHILW RI DFWXDO KLQGVLJKW IDFWV ZRXOG IDYRU D OHVV
GRFWULQDLUH DVVHVVPHQW LQ IDYRU RI GLVFHUQLQJ ZKDW LW ZRXOG WDNH
IRU D JLYHQ FRQWHVWDQW WR VHFXUH D VKDUH RI WKH HVWDWH LQ OLJKW RI
JRYHUQLQJ VWDQGLQJ UXOHV 7KH VWHHSHU WKH FOLPE WKH OHVV
UHDOLVWLF WKDW SRVVLELOLW\ WKH OHVVHQHG WKH SRVVLELOLW\ WKH OHVV
OLNHO\ WKH KROGLQJ WKDW VWDQGLQJ H[LVWV
1R PDWWHU WKDW SDUWLFXODUL]HG UHVXOW KRZHYHU LQ UXOLQJ
RQ WKH LVVXH WKH FRXUW ZLOO XQDYRLGDEO\ EH JLYLQJ HIIHFW RQH ZD\
RU DQRWKHU WR VRPH SULRU SHUKDSV QRW SUREDWHG SRVVLEO\ QHYHU
YDOLG DUJXDEO\ DPHQGHG DQG PD\EH HYHQ DOUHDG\ UHYRNHG ZLOO
6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI 0LOZDUG  3G  ² .DQ &W $SS  SHUPLWWLQJ
H[HFXWRU XQGHU ´SULRU ZLOOµ DV SHUVRQ LQWHUHVWHG LQ HVWDWH WR FKDOOHQJH FRGLFLO DOWHULQJ
H[HFXWRU VHOHFWLRQ ,Q UH 3DUNHU·V (VWDWH  1:   0LFK  KROGLQJ
QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ LQDELOLW\ WR HVWDEOLVK LWV GXH H[HFXWLRQ EHQHILFLDULHV RI HDUOLHU UHYRNHG
ZLOO VXIILFLHQWO\ LQWHUHVWHG WR FRQWHVW ODWHU RQH 3HUVRQV :KR 0D\ &RQWHVW :LOO  0,&+
3/ 	 35   G HG  :HVWODZ ´$ EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU D SULRU ZLOO    KDV WKH
UHTXLVLWH LQWHUHVW WR FRQWHVW D ZLOO    µ IRRWQRWH RPLWWHG
 :HUH WKH DSSOLFDEOH VWDWXWH WR SHUPLW ´DQ\ KHLUµ WR FRQWHVW D ZLOO LUUHVSHFWLYH
RI WKH QXPEHU RI ZLOOV EHWZHHQ WKDW KHLU DQG WKH RQH EHLQJ FKDOOHQJHG SDULW\ RI UHDVRQLQJ
ZRXOG VHHP WR DIIRUG WKH VDPH ULJKWV WR DQ HDUO\ EHQHILFLDU\ %XW LI WKH MXULVGLFWLRQ
VWDWXWRULO\ RU MXGLFLDOO\ SODFHV PRUH IRFXV RQ HJ ´SDUWLHV LQ LQWHUHVWµ ZKRVH LQWHUHVWV DUH
´VXEVWDQWLDO GLUHFW DQG LPPHGLDWHµ DQG ZKR DUH ´DJJULHYHGµ E\ WKH DGPLVVLRQ RI D ZLOO
LQWR SUREDWH WKH GHJUHH RI FRQWLQJHQF\ EHFRPHV PRUH FULWLFDO DQG VWDQGLQJ PRUH IOXLG DQG
FDVHVHQVLWLYH DQG SHUKDSV PRUH VXVFHSWLEOH WR GHQLDO6HH ,Q UH(VWDWH RI /XRQJR  $G
  3D 6XSHU &W  VHH DOVR VXSUD QRWH  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
DQG GRLQJ VR EDVHG RQ LWV PHUH H[HFXWLRQ WR HLWKHU JLYH RU VWULS
OHJDO ULJKWV :HUH LW RWKHUZLVH QR KHLU ZRXOG HYHU KDYH VWDQGLQJ
WR FRQWHVW DQ\WKLQJ EXW WKH YHU\ ILUVW DQG RQO\ XQFKDQJHG ZLOO
7KLV LV D UHVXOW WKDW KDOI RI WKH MXULVGLFWLRQV UHMHFW :KDW LV PRUH
QR WDNHU XQGHU DQ\ SULRU ZLOO ´QR ORQJHU LQ HIIHFWµ ZKHQ WKH
GHFHGHQW GLHG ZRXOG HYHU KDYH VWDQGLQJ WR FKDOOHQJH D ODWHU
RQH³D UHVXOW WKDW QR MXULVGLFWLRQ DFFHSWV 7KH LVVXH PLJKW EH
HYHQ PRUH LQWHQVH 5LJKWV WR FRQWHVW PLJKW SDVV DV D FKRVH LQ
DFWLRQ WKURXJK WKH HVWDWH RI D ZRXOGEH FRQWHVWDQW ZKR KDV GLHG
ZLWK VXLW VRPHWLPHV SHUPLWWHG E\ WKH SHUVRQDO UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RU
WHVWDWHLQWHVWDWH VXFFHVVRU %ROGO\ FODLPHG LI D ULJKW WR
FKDOOHQJH D ZLOO LV D FKRVH LQ DFWLRQ DQG LI WKH FKRVH LQ DFWLRQ
HTXDOV SURSHUW\ WKHQ WKH YHU\ ULJKW WR FRQWHVW HTXDOV SURSHUW\
DULVLQJ PHUHO\ E\ PDNLQJ D ZLOO
6WUDLJKW ZLOO FRQWHVWV PLJKW QRW HYHQ FDSWXUH WKH SRWHQWLDO
EUHDGWK RI WKH ´ZLOOV VSHDNLQJ HDUO\µ HIIHFW $QDORJRXV LQTXLULHV
FRXOG LQFOXGH ZKHWKHU DQG ZKHQ EHQHILFLDULHV XQGHU D ZLOO PD\
UHVLVW DQ DSSOLFDWLRQ WR DGPLW D ZLOO WR SUREDWH DUH LQWHUHVWHG RU
QHFHVVDU\ SDUWLHV WR VKRXOG EH MRLQHG LQ RU GHVHUYH QRWLFH RI
DQRWKHU·V ZLOO FRQWHVW FKDOOHQJH SUREDWH MXULVGLFWLRQ RU KDYH D
 8QOHVV SHUKDSV WKH ODWHU ZLOO ZHUH GHHPHG WR VXSSOHPHQW LQVWHDG RI
UHSODFLQJ WKH IRUPHU RQH DQG WKH FKDQJH GLG QRW QHJDWLYHO\ DIIHFW WKH HDUOLHU WDNHUV
 7KLV DSSHDUV WR EH VR ZKHWKHU WKH FRQWHVW LV ILUVW FRPPHQFHG EHIRUH RU DIWHU WKH
FRQWHVWDQW·V GHDWK 6HH HJ 6KHOGRQH Y 0DULQR  1(G  ² 0DVV 
+HUQRQ Y +HUQRQ 1(G  ² 0DVV $SS &W  VHH DOVR ,Q UH)LHOG·V (VWDWH
 3G   &DO  ´1R VXFK GLVWLQFWLRQ PD\ EH PDGH >EHWZHHQ D ZLOO FRQWHVW WKDW
KDV YHUVXV KDV QRW EHHQ ILOHG@ 6R ORQJ DV WKH ULJKW VXUYLYHV DV D ULJKW RI SURSHUW\ WKH UHVXOW
PD\ QRW EH PDGH WR GHSHQG RQ ZKHWKHU WKH FRQWHVW ZDV FRPPHQFHG EHIRUH WKH RZQHU RI WKH
ULJKW GLHGµ 6WULNLQJO\ WKHVH DQG RWKHU FDVHV FKDUDFWHUL]H WKH FRQWHVW DV D QRQSHUVRQDO DVVHW
´LQ WKH QDWXUH RI D SURSHUW\ ULJKWµ 6HH HJ .LQVHOOD Y /DQGD  6:G   0R &W
$SS  ´>7@KH ULJKW WR FRQWHVW D ZLOO     KDV EHFRPH D VXEVWDQWLDO SURSHUW\ ULJKW WKDW
VXUYLYHV LWV RZQHU DQG LV H[HUFLVDEOH E\ KLV SHUVRQDO UHSUHVHQWDWLYH RU KHLUVµ 6HH JHQHUDOO\
:DQGD (OOHQ :DNHILHOG0RGHUQ 6WDWXV ,QKHULWDELOLW\ RU 'HVFHQGDELOLW\ RI 5LJKW WR &RQWHVW
:LOO  $0 / 5(3 WK   
 *UDQWHG WKHVH DXWKRULWLHV VHHP WR EH GLVFXVVLQJ FRQWHVW ULJKWV WKDW KDYH
DOUHDG\ DFFUXHG LH DW WKH GHDWK RI WKH UHOHYDQW WHVWDWRU ,W LV OHVV FOHDU ZKHWKHU VLPLODU
DUJXPHQWV FRXOG EH PDGH RQ EHKDOI RI KHLUV RU EHQHILFLDULHV WR WKH HVWDWH RI D SRWHQWLDO
FRQWHVWDQW ZKR ZRXOG KDYH KDG VWDQGLQJ KDG VKH VXUYLYHG WKH GHFHGHQW 7KH LVVXH ZRXOG
LPSOLFDWH ZKHWKHU WKH ULJKW WR FRQWHVW D ZLOO LV YHVWHG DQG LI VR ZKHQ DORQJ ZLWK TXHVWLRQV
RI VXUYLYDO UHSUHVHQWDWLRQ DQG ODSVH
 7KH DQVZHU WR ZKLFK ´LV VXEVWDQWLDOO\ WKH VDPH DV WKH TXHVWLRQ RI WKH SDUWLHV
ZKR PD\ FRQWHVW WKH ZLOOµ  %2:( 	 3$5.(5 VXSUD QRWH   
 7KH HIIHFW FRXOG EH SURIRXQG )RU H[DPSOH WKH IDLOXUH WR SURSHUO\ QRWLI\ DOO
LQWHUHVWHG SDUWLHV RI D ZLOO FRQWHVW PD\ PHDQ WKDW WKH FRXUW KDV QR MXULVGLFWLRQ WR SURFHHG
WKXV MXVWLI\LQJ GLVPLVVDO HYHQ ZKHUH LPSURSHU QRWLFH LV ILUVW UDLVHG RQ DSSHDO $7.,1621
VXSUD QRWH  DW  FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG 5HODWHGO\ WKRVH ZKR ZHUH HQWLWOHG EXW GR QRW UHFHLYH
QRWLFH PLJKW KDYH D ´YDOLG EDVLV IRU FROODWHUDOO\ DWWDFNLQJ WKH RUGHU FORVLQJ WKH SUREDWH
SURFHHGLQJµ 0 5HDG0RRUH )DLUQHVV DQG )LQDOLW\ 1RWLFH WR %HQHILFLDULHV 8QGHU 3ULRU :LOOV
 5($/ 3523 352% 	 75 -    ,I D FRXUW GHWHUPLQHV WKDW SXWDWLYH KHLUV RU
SULRU EHQHILFLDULHV DUH QRW LQWHUHVWHG RU WKDW WKHLU LQYROYHPHQW LQ WKH SURFHHGLQJV LV QRW
QHFHVVDU\ DJDLQ WKH ODWHU ZLOOV VSRNH ZKHQ WKH GLVDSSRLQWHG LQGLYLGXDOV ´ORVW WKHLU
¶H[SHFWDQF\· RI DQ LQKHULWDQFH LQ DQ DFWLRQZKLFK GHWHUPLQHG WKH YDOLGLW\ RI ERWKZLOOV ZLWKRXW
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ULJKW WR DSSHDO DQ DGYHUVH GHWHUPLQDWLRQ $OWKRXJK SHUKDSV
PRUH OLNHO\ LQ MXULVGLFWLRQV DFNQRZOHGJLQJ DQWHPRUWHP SUREDWH
HYHQPRUH UDQJLQJ TXHVWLRQV DQG HIIHFWV FRXOG FDSWXUH WKH ULJKWV RI
ZLOO EHQHILFLDULHV WR FKDOOHQJH WKH UHYRFDWLRQ RI D ZLOO VXH D WKLUG
SDUW\ IRU WRUWLRXV LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK DQ H[SHFWDQF\ GLVSXWH D
JXDUGLDQ·V GHFLVLRQ UHJDUGLQJ D SURWHFWHG SDUW\·V SURSHUW\ RU
SHUVRQ VHHN FRPSHQVDWLRQ IRU D WDNLQJ RI WKH WHVWDWRU·V SURSHUW\
RU HVWDWH RU VHHN D SDUWLFXODU FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI D ODWHU ZLOO³DOO
RI ZKLFK WR WKH H[WHQW WKDW SXWDWLYH EHQHILFLDU\ VWDWXV LV GHHPHG
DW DOO UHOHYDQW LV D ORW RI HYHQWXDO OHJDO HIIHFW IRU D GRFXPHQW
SXUSRUWHGO\ KDYLQJ QRWKLQJ \HW WR VD\
HYHU WDNLQJ SDUW LQ WKH DFWLRQ DQG KDYLQJ WKHLU GD\ LQ FRXUWµ .HQW $ -HIILUV $OZD\V WKH /DVW
WR .QRZ 1R 1RWLFH ,V *RRG 1RWLFH WR 'LVLQKHULWHG )DPLO\ 0HPEHUV :KR 0D\ &KDOOHQJH WKH
9DOLGLW\ RI $ :LOO 5(6 *(67$( 2FW  DW   XUJLQJ H[SDQGHG QRWLFH REOLJDWLRQV
QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ WKH FRVWV%XW VHH+1HDO:HOOV ,,,5HVSRQGLQJ WR WKH &DOO IRU )DLUQHVV DQG
)LQDOLW\ :RXOG 1RWLFH WR %HQHILFLDULHV 8QGHU 3ULRU :LOOV 3URGXFH (LWKHU"  5($/ 3523
352%	75 -    FRXQVHOLQJ OLPLWHG QRWLFH UHTXLUHPHQWV
 ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %URFN  6:G  ² 7HQQ 
 6HH LQIUD QRWH  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 7KH TXHVWLRQ SRVHG LV QRW XQLTXH LI WKH HDUOLHU ZLOO KDG EHHQ UHYRNHG E\
VXEVHTXHQW LQVWUXPHQW JLYHQ WKDW FKDOOHQJLQJ WKH UHYRFDWLRQ RI WKH HDUOLHU ZLOO ZRXOG
EH DFFRPSOLVKHG FRPPHQVXUDWHO\ ZLWK FKDOOHQJLQJ WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI WKH ODWHU RQH %XW LI
WKH HDUOLHU ZLOO LV UHYRNHG E\ SK\VLFDO DFW VXFK DV LQWHUOLQHDWLRQ RU REOLWHUDWLRQ DQG
XQOHVV WKDW DFW LWVHOI VRPHKRZ TXDOLILHV DV D VXEVHTXHQW LQVWUXPHQW WKHUH LV QR
GRFXPHQW WR FKDOOHQJH RQO\ FRQGXFW
 ,Q SDUW EHFDXVH RI LWV VHHPLQJ LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK FRQYHQWLRQDO DQG LQWHUWZLQLQJ
RI HVWDWHV GRFWULQH LQFOXGLQJ WHVWDPHQWDU\ IUHHGRP WKH QRQULJKWQRQSURSHUW\ VWDWXV RI
WKH H[SHFWDQF\ DQG WKH DPEXODWRU\ QDWXUH RI WKH ZLOO WKH WRUW UHPDLQV FRQWURYHUVLDO DQG
XQGHUWKHRUL]HG 6LJQLILFDQW LQVLJKW FDQ EH JDLQHG IURP -RKQ &3 *ROGEHUJ DQG 5REHUW +
6LWNRII ZKR DUJXH WKDW ´>G@HVSLWH LWV JURZLQJ DFFHSWDQFH WKH WRUW LV GHHSO\ IODZHG>@    LWV
UHFRJQLWLRQ ZDV D GRFWULQDO ZURQJ WXUQ WKDW VKRXOG EH UHSXGLDWHGµ -RKQ &3 *ROGEHUJ 	
5REHUW + 6LWNRII 7RUWV DQG (VWDWHV 5HPHG\LQJ:URQJIXO ,QWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK ,QKHULWDQFH 
67$1 / 5(9   7KHLU ZRUN UHLWHUDWHV PDQ\ RI WKH SULQFLSOHV WKDW VKDGRZ WKH
SUHVHQW GLVFXVVLRQ
7KH LQWHUHVW RI D SURVSHFWLYH EHQHILFLDU\ XQGHU D ZLOO RU ZLOO VXEVWLWXWH GRHV
QRW ULSHQ LQWR D FRJQL]DEOH OHJDO ULJKW XQWLO WKH GRQRU·V GHDWK 8QWLO WKHQ D
SURVSHFWLYH EHQHILFLDU\ KDV D PHUH ´H[SHFWDQF\µ WKDW LV VXEMHFW WR GHIHDVDQFH
DW WKH GRQRU·V ZKLP
$ VLPLODU DQDO\VLV DSSOLHV WR WKH LQWHUHVW RI D SURVSHFWLYH LQWHVWDWH KHLU
FDOOHG DQ ´KHLU DSSDUHQWµ 7KH LQWHUHVW RI DQ KHLU DSSDUHQW LV QRW D ULJKW EXW DQ
H[SHFWDQF\ WKDW LV FRQWLQJHQW RQ WKH KHLU DSSDUHQW VXUYLYLQJ WKH GRQRU DQG WKH
GRQRU QRW RWKHUZLVH GLVSRVLQJ RI KLV SURSHUW\ /LNH D SURVSHFWLYH EHQHILFLDU\
DQ KHLU DSSDUHQW KDV QR OHJDOO\ FRJQL]DEOH LQWHUHVW QRW HYHQ D UHOLDQFH
LQWHUHVW LQ DQ H[SHFWHG LQKHULWDQFH SULRU WR WKH GRQRU·V GHDWK
,G DW ² IRRWQRWHV RPLWWHG +HDYLO\ VZD\HG E\ WKHLU ZRUN DQG WKH GHHS WHQVLRQV LW
UHYHDOV WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW RI 7H[DV LQ D VSOLW GHFLVLRQ UHFHQWO\ KHOG WKDW WKHUH LV QR FDXVH
RI DFWLRQ IRU LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK DQ H[SHFWDQF\ RYHUUXOLQJ VL[ DSSHOODWH FDVHV WR GR VR $UFKHU
Y $QGHUVRQ  6:G ² 7H[ 
 6HH VXSUD QRWHV ² DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 6HH VXSUD QRWH  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 6HH HJ %HUQVWHLQ Y /RSDWD  1<6G  6XUU &W  DII·G VXE
QRP ,Q UH %HUQVWHLQ  $'G  1< $SS 'LY 
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
 5HYRFDWLRQ DQG 5HYLYDO /RRNLQJ %DFN IURP
([HFXWLRQ
7KH H[WHQW WR ZKLFK H[HFXWLQJ DZLOO RIIHUV LQFKRDWH VWDQGLQJ
WR WKRVH LW QDPHV KLJKOLJKWV D ´SRVLWLYHµ FKDQJH WR WKH VWDWXV TXR E\
DGGLQJ VRPHYDOXH DOWKRXJK RSHUDWLRQDOO\ GHIHUUHGZKHUHQRQHKDG
H[LVWHG EHIRUH 7KH UHYHUVH LV DOVR WUXH $Q H[HFXWHG ZLOO FDQ DOVR
UHPRYH SULRU ULJKWV DJDLQ DW H[HFXWLRQ UDWKHU WKDQ GHDWK 7KH FODLP
WKDW ZLOOV PHDQ QRWKLQJ XSRQ H[HFXWLRQ DQG HYHU\WKLQJ XSRQ GHDWK
LV WKHUHIRUH IXUWKHU FRQWUDGLFWHG E\ WKH UHYRFDWRU\ HIIHFW RI ODWHUZLOOV
RQ WKRVH HDUOLHU PDGH
D %DVLF 5HYRFDWLRQ 'RFWULQH
$VVXPH WKDW 7HVWDWRU ´7µ KDV YDOLGO\ H[HFXWHG :LOO 
QDPLQJ $ % DQG & DV EHQHILFLDULHV 6R ORQJ DV 7 UHPDLQV DOLYH
DQG FDSDFLWDWHG WKDW ZLOO FDQ ODWHU EH UHYRNHG LQ HYHU\ VWDWH E\
SK\VLFDO DFW VXEVHTXHQW LQVWUXPHQW RU RSHUDWLRQ RI ODZ
7KH HVVHQWLDOV RI WKHVH UHYRFDWLRQ PHWKRGV DUH
VWUDLJKWIRUZDUG ,I DW VRPH SRLQW DIWHU H[HFXWLQJ WKH ZLOO 7
GHYHORSV UHYRFDWRU\ LQWHQW DQG XQGHUWDNHV D FRPSOLDQW PHDQV
WKURXJK ZKLFK SK\VLFDOO\ WR HIIHFW LW WKHQ :LOO  QR ORQJHU
OHJDOO\ H[LVWV DQG 7 QR ORQJHU KROGV WHVWDWRU VWDWXV :HUH VKH
WR WKHQ GLH ZLWKRXW H[HFXWLQJ D QHZ ZLOO VKH ZRXOG GLH
LQWHVWDWH +HU SURSHUW\ ZRXOG SDVV WKURXJK GHVFHQW DQG
GLVWULEXWLRQ WR VWDWXWRULO\ LGHQWLILHG KHLUV ZKR FRXOG HQG XS
EHLQJ $ % DQG & EXW SHUKDSV QRW 7·V SULRU VXEMHFWLYH LQWHQW
 6HH5(67$7(0(17 7+,5'2)3523:,//6	'21$7,9(75$16)(56   $0
/$: ,167  81,) 352%$7( &2'(   DPHQGHG  :LWK VOLJKW MXULVGLFWLRQDO
YDULDWLRQ RQH PD\ EXUQ WHDU FDQFHO REOLWHUDWH RU GHVWUR\ WKH ZLOO 1RWH WKDW WKH
HYLGHQWLDU\ DQG WKHRUHWLFDO FRQFHUQV WKDW DWWHPSWV WR SDUWLDOO\ UHYRNH DV WKURXJK
LQWHUOLQHDWLRQ PD\ JHQHUDWH OHDG VRPH MXULVGLFWLRQV WR UHMHFW SDUWLDO UHYRFDWLRQ E\ DFW 6HH
HJ )/$ 67$7 $11     WR  *$ &2'( $11   
&LRHWD Y (VWDWH RI /LQHW  6R G  ² )OD 'LVW &W $SS  3HWHUVRQ Y
+DUUHOO  6(G  ² *D  (YHU\ MXULVGLFWLRQ KRZHYHU DFFHSWV WRWDO
UHYRFDWLRQ WKURXJK SK\VLFDO DFW 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) 3523 :,//6 	 '21$7,9(
75$16)(56   FPW H $0 /$: ,167 
 6HH5(67$7(0(17 7+,5'2)3523:,//6	'21$7,9(75$16)(56   FPW
E $0 /$: ,167  5HYRFDWLRQ E\ ODWHU LQVWUXPHQW ZKLFK LV JHQHUDOO\ VLPSO\
UHYRFDWLRQ E\ ODWHU ZLOO PD\ EH H[SUHVV RU LPSOLHG DQG LQ ZKROH RU LQ SDUW
 ,G   FPWV R S 	 T 
 7KLV ZRXOG SUHVXPDEO\ EH VR HYHQ LI 7 KDG HJ ULSSHG XS WKH GRFXPHQW EXW
WKHQ WDSHG LW EDFN WRJHWKHU VLPLODUO\ WR KRZ UHDO SURSHUW\ RQFH WUDQVIHUUHG FDQQRW EH
UHFRQYH\HG EDFN WR WKH JUDQWRU VLPSO\ E\ ULSSLQJ XS D GHHG 6HH HJ 0HWFDOI Y $OWHQULWWHU
 1(G   ,OO $SS &W  SRVWGHOLYHU\ DWWHPSW WR UHYRNH FRQYH\DQFH
WKURXJK GHVWUXFWLRQ RI GHHG LQHIIHFWLYH %XW VHH 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 3523 :,//6 	
'21$7,9( 75$16)(56   FPW , LOOXV  $0 /$: ,167  VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW VXFK UH
WDSLQJ SDUWLFXODUO\ LI FRXSOHG ZLWK ZULWWHQ LQGLFDWLRQ RI LQWHQW FRXOG PHHW WKH FOHDU DQG
FRQYLQFLQJ HYLGHQWLDU\ VWDQGDUG QHFHVVDU\ WR UHYLYH WKH WRUQ ZLOO
@ :,//6 63($. 
PDQLIHVW WKURXJK WKH ZLOO QR ORQJHU FRQWUROV DQ\WKLQJ 7KH
REMHFWLYH WHUPV RI WKH VWDWXWH WDNH LWV SODFH
,QVWHDG RI GHVWUR\LQJ :LOO  VXSSRVH 7 ZULWHV :LOO 
ZKLFK UHYRNHV :LOO  H[SUHVVO\ RU E\ WRWDO LPSOLFDWLRQ
$JDLQ WKH RXWFRPH LV ORJLFDO LQWXLWLYH DQG OHJDOO\ FOHDU :LOO 
ZLOO UHSODFH :LOO  $W OHDVW DV D GLVSRVLWLYH LQVWUXPHQW :LOO 
QR ORQJHU KROGV RYHUW UHOHYDQFH ZLWK :LOO  VHW WR FRQWURO WKH
WHVWDWH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI 7·V HVWDWH VKRXOG LW UHPDLQ DW 7·V GHDWK
,QVWHDG RI WKH VWDWXWH UHSODFLQJ :LOO  LW LV ODWHU :LOO  ZKLFK
PD\ HYHQ HQG XS EHLQJ WKH ´ODVWµ :LOO DQG 7HVWDPHQW WKDW GRHV
$W OHDVW LQVRIDU DV SURSHUW\ GLVSRVLWLRQ LV FRQFHUQHG WKH
RXWFRPH RI YDOLGO\ UHYRNLQJ WKH ILUVW ZLOO WKURXJK HLWKHU DFW RU
GRFXPHQW VWHDGIDVWO\ WUDFNV WKH WUDGLWLRQDO UXOH VLOHQFLQJ ZLOOV
XQWLO WKHLU WHVWDWRUV GLH ZLWK WKHP LQWDFW )RUPHUO\ YDOLG :LOO 
LV QR ORQJHU OHJDOO\ LQWDFW JLYHQ WKH K\SRWKHVL]HG FRQIOXHQFH RI
LQWHQW DQG DFWLRQ WKDW UHYRNHG LW 1RW EHLQJ LQWDFW DW WKH WHVWDWRU·V
GHDWK LW WKHUHIRUH KDV QR RQJRLQJ OHJDO YRLFH RWKHU WKDQ DQ
HYLGHQWLDU\ RU VWDQGLQJGHWHUPLQDWLYH RQH ,W KDV FHGHG
FRQWURO WR LWV ODWHU UHSODFHPHQW³LQWHVWDF\ RU ODWHU :LOO  %XW
ZKHUH UHYRFDWLRQ GRHV RFFXU WKURXJK VXEVHTXHQW LQVWUXPHQW
IXUWKHU WHVWDPHQWDU\ FRQGXFW³D GLVWLQFW SRVVLELOLW\ RQFH WKH
PHQWDO EORFN WR ZLOOPDNLQJ KDV EHHQ EURNHQ³WKH SURSULHW\ RI
WKH ´VLOHQW ZLOOµ ZLVGRP LV VWUDLQHG
E %DVLF 5HYLYDO 'RFWULQH
$VVXPH WKDW 7 ZULWHV :LOO  FKDQJHV KHU PLQG DQG
ZULWHV :LOO  WKHQ ODWHU GHFLGHV WKDW VKH DJDLQ SUHIHUV WKH
GLVWULEXWLYH VFKHPH UHIOHFWHG LQ :LOO  $ FDUHIXO WHVWDWRU ZRXOG
VLPSO\ H[HFXWH LGHQWLFDO :LOO  GLUHFWO\ ZKLFK LV D PXFK HDVLHU
DFW LQ  WKDQ LW PD\ KDYH EHHQ RXW RQ WKH SUDLULH
1HYHUWKHOHVV EHOLHYLQJ WKDW WKH RQO\ WKLQJ WKDW LQKLELWV WKH HIIHFW
RI :LOO  LV WKH RQH WKDW UHYRNHG LW 7 SK\VLFDOO\ UHYRNHV :LOO 
3DUWLFXODUO\ E\ RQH KDYLQJ IXOO\ EXW SHUKDSV XQZLWWLQJO\
LQWHUQDOL]HG WKH LQHIILFDF\ RI ZLOOV EHIRUH GHDWK WKLV DSSUHKHQVLRQ
 ([SUHVV UHYRFDWLRQ LV FRPPRQSODFH LQ D ZHOO GUDIWHG ZLOO HIIHFWHG DV VLPSO\
DV E\ VWDWLQJ ´, UHYRNH DOO ZLOOV DQG FRGLFLOV SUHYLRXVO\ PDGH E\ PHµ +$55,6 7+ 1<
(67$7(6 (67$7( 3/$11,1* 	 7$;$7,21   
 5HYRFDWLRQ E\ LPSOLFDWLRQ RFFXUVZKHUH LQVWHDG RI VSHFLILF UHYRFDWRU\ H[SUHVVLRQ
WKH ODWHU ZLOO LV SDUWLDOO\ RU ZKROO\ LQFRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH SULRU RQH DV ZKHUH LW GLVWULEXWHV WKH
HQWLUH HVWDWH WKURXJK D UHVLGXDU\ FODXVH 6HH HJ 352%$7( (67$7(6 $1' 758676  6800
3$ -85 '   G HG 
 )RU H[DPSOH DV D IRLO DJDLQVW ZKLFK WR DVVHVV WKH VXVSLFLRXVQHVV RI FLUFXPVWDQFHV
DWWHQGLQJ D SURIRXQG VFKHPH FKDQJH LQ:LOO  6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,$
 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,$
 ,I IHDU GHWHUV ZLOOPDNLQJ ILUVW FRQIURQWLQJ WKH IHDU PLJKW UHPRYH WKH GHWHUUHQFH
 2Q JHRJUDSKLFDO DQG SUDFWLFDO IURQWV
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
RI WKH WZRZLOO LQWHUSOD\ LV ORJLFDOO\ DQG OHJDOO\ GHIHQVLEOH ,Q
6ROLWDLUH D FRYHUHG FDUG LV EDFN LQ SOD\ VKRXOG WKRVH SODFHG DWRS
LW EH XVHG +HUH WKH VLPLODU WKHRU\ ZRXOG EH WKDW :LOO  ZDV
QHYHU FRPSOHWHO\ GHDG ,QVWHDG LW ZDV EXW WHPSRUDULO\
QHXWUDOL]HG E\ WKH SDUDO\]LQJ HIIHFW RI D VXEVHTXHQWEXWDV\HW
LQHIIHFWLYH LQVWUXPHQW :LOO  WKH GLVSRVDO RI ZKLFK GXULQJ 7·V
OLIH ZRXOGPHDQ WKDW LW KDG QHYHU DFWXDOO\ VSRNHQ SHUPLWWLQJ:LOO
 WR UHYLYH DQG EUHDWKH DJDLQ 7KH UHYRFDWLRQ RI WKH UHYRFDWLRQ
ZRXOG UHYRNH WKH UHYRFDWLRQ PXFK OLNH WKH ´HQHP\ RI P\ HQHP\
LV P\ IULHQGµ
7KLV SHUVSHFWLYH ILQGV HDUO\ WUDFWLRQ DW (QJOLVK FRPPRQ
ODZ ,QGHHG IURP DW OHDVW  RQ LW ZDV WKH ORQH SRVLWLRQ WDNHQ
LQ (QJODQG IRU IUHHKROGV XQWLO WKH (QJOLVK :LOOV $FW RI 
UHSODFHG LW DQG LWV LQWHQWEDVHG HFFOHVLDVWLFDO FRQWHPSRUDU\
ZLWK D VWDWXWRU\ KDUG OLQH RYHU ZKHWKHU DQG ZKHQ WKH SULRU ZLOO
ZRXOG UHWXUQ WR JRRG JUDFH &RQIURQWLQJ WKH HIIHFW RI UHYRNLQJ D
ODWHU ZLOO RQ WKH IRUPHU LQ WKH SURPLQHQW FDVH RI *RRGULJKW Y
*OD]LHU /RUG 0DQVILHOG WKRXJKW WKH PDWWHU ´VR SODLQ DV WR UHQGHU
>H[WHQGHG DUJXPHQW@ XQQHFHVVDU\µ DQG LQYRNHG RUWKRGR[
SULQFLSOHV LQ GHIHQVH
$ ZLOO LV DPEXODWRU\ WLOO WKH GHDWK RI WKH WHVWDWRU ,I WKH WHVWDWRU OHWV
LW VWDQG WLOO KH GLHV LW LV KLV ZLOO LI KH GRHV QRW VXIIHU LW WR GR VR LW LV
QRW KLV ZLOO +HUH KH KDG WZR +H KDV FDQFHOOHG WKH VHFRQG LW KDG QR
HIIHFW QR RSHUDWLRQ LW LV DV QR ZLOO DW DOO EHLQJ FDQFHOOHG EHIRUH KLV
 7KLV SURYHUE KDV EHHQ WUDFHG WR DQ ROG 6DQVNULW VD\LQJ 6HH 7KH (QHP\ RI
0\ (QHP\ ,V0\ )ULHQG :,.,3(',$ KWWSHQZLNLSHGLDRUJZLNL7KHBHQHP\BRIBP\BHQH
P\BLVBP\B IULHQG >KWWSVSHUPDFF:+080@
 %\ WKH PHGLHYDO SHULRG (QJOLVK ODZ PDLQWDLQHG D IDLUO\ FOHDU DOWKRXJK QRW
ZLWKRXW LWV RZQ GLIILFXOWLHV MXULVGLFWLRQDO GLYLGH EHWZHHQ PDWWHUV RI &KXUFK DQG 6WDWH
(FFOHVLDVWLFDO FRXUWV KDQGOHG VXFFHVVLRQ WR SHUVRQDO SURSHUW\ DQG FKDWWHOV DQG UHFRJQL]HG
DQ LQWHQW FRPSRQHQW WR UHYLYDO FRPPRQ ODZ FRXUWV KDQGOHG ODQG DQG LWV DXWRPDWLF
UHYLYDO DV GHVFULEHG DERYH ´7KDW GLYLVLRQ    FRXOG QHYHU EH PDLQWDLQHG VWULFWO\ LQ SUREDWH
SUDFWLFH DQG LW FRPSOLFDWHG WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ RI PDQ\ HVWDWHV ,W LV KDUG WR GHIHQGµ
+(/0+2/= VXSUD QRWH  DW  7R0DLWODQG WKH FRQVHTXHQFHV RI WKH GLYLVLRQ ´KDYH EHHQ
HYLO :H UXH WKHP DW WKH SUHVHQW GD\ DQG VKDOO UXH WKHP DV ORQJ DV WKHUH LV WDON RI UHDO DQG
SHUVRQDO SURSHUW\µ ,G TXRWLQJ 32//2&. $1' 0$,7/$1' VXSUD QRWH  DW  VHH DOVR
+(/(02/= VXSUD QRWH  DW ² FRXQWLQJ DV RQH RI WKH ´ILYH ¶IDFWV RI SUREDWH OLIH·µ WKDW
DOO SDUWLFLSDQWV UHFRJQL]HG WKH GLYLVLRQ EHWZHHQ ODQGV DQG FKDWWHOV ,W LV XQVXUSULVLQJ WKDW
WKH HFFOHVLDVWLFDO UXOH WXUQHG VR KHDYLO\ RQ LQWHQW JLYHQ WKDW LW DOORZHG RUDO GHFODUDWLRQV WR
ERWK HVWDEOLVK DQG WR UHYRNH D ZLOO ´:KDW ZRXOG PDWWHU WR WKH (QJOLVK HFFOHVLDVWLFDO
FRXUWV ZDV ZKDW WKH WHVWDWRU KDG WUXO\ LQWHQGHG QRW QHFHVVDULO\ ZKDW KLV WHVWDPHQW
FRQWDLQHGµ +(/0+2/= VXSUD QRWH  DW  0RUHRYHU DQ RUDO ZLOO FRXOG HYHQ UHYRNH D
ZULWWHQ ZLOO XQGHU HFFOHVLDVWLFDO ODZ ´)RU WKH SXUSRVH RI GLVSRVLQJ RI FKDWWHOV (QJOLVK
HFFOHVLDVWLFDO ODZ WUHDWHG RUDO ZLOOV DV IXOO\ HTXLYDOHQW WR ZULWWHQ WHVWDPHQWV LQ YLUWXDOO\
HYHU\ UHVSHFW 7KH PRVW GUDPDWLF    >EHLQJ@ WKH UXOH WKDW DQ RUDO ZLOO PLJKW UHYRNH D
ZULWWHQ ZLOOµ ,G DW 
 :LOOV $FW   :LOO  	 9LFW F    (QJ ´1R ZLOO    ZKLFK VKDOO
EH LQ DQ\ PDQQHU UHYRNHG VKDOO EH UHYLYHG RWKHUZLVH WKDQ E\ WKH UHH[HFXWLRQ WKHUHRI
RU E\ D FRGLFLO H[HFXWHG LQ PDQQHU KHUHLQEHIRUH UHTXLUHG DQG VKRZLQJ DQ LQWHQW WR UHYLYH
WKH VDPH    µ
@ :,//6 63($. 
GHDWK %XW WKH IRUPHU ZKLFK ZDV QHYHU FDQFHOOHG VWDQGV DV KLV
ZLOO
$OWKRXJK WKHUH HYHQWXDOO\ DURVH ´JUHDW GLYHUJHQFH RI
YLHZSRLQWV DPRQJ WKH $PHULFDQ FDVHVµ WKLV YHUVLRQ RI DXWRPDWLF
UHYLYDO ZDV ZHOO UHFRJQL]HG LQ VXFK HDUO\ GHFLVLRQV DV /DZVRQ Y
0RUULVRQ ZLWK WKH FRXUW WKHQ REVHUYLQJ KRZ ´>L@W KDV EHHQ RIWHQ
GHWHUPLQHG WKDW D :LOO UHYRNHG E\ D VXEVHTXHQW :LOO EXW QRW
FDQFHOOHG ZDV UHHVWDEOLVKHG E\ WKH FDQFHOODWLRQ RI WKH VXEVHTXHQW
:LOOµ ,Q WKH PRUH SURPLQHQW FDVH RI :KLWHKLOO Y +DOELQJ
ZKLFK H[WHQVLYHO\ GLVFXVVHG *RRGULJKW DQG VLPLODU RXWFRPHV WKH
FRXUW XOWLPDWHO\ GHWHUPLQHG WKDW ´WKH SULQFLSOH GHFODUHG DQG
DSSOLHG LQ HDFK FDVH LV WKDW WR HIIHFW D UHYRFDWLRQ E\ D ODWHU ZLOO
WKDW ZLOO PXVW VXEVLVW DW WKH GHDWK RI WKH WHVWDWRUµ /LNH (QJOLVK
FRPPRQ ODZ WKH +DOELQJ &RXUW·V YLHZ IXOO\ DOLJQV ZLWK WKH
SHUVSHFWLYH WKDW ZLOOV GR QRW VSHDN XQWLO GHDWK 1HYHUWKHOHVV DW
VRPH SRLQW WKDW SRVLWLRQ FOHDUO\ DQG UHVRXQGLQJO\ FKDQJHG
UHQGHULQJ /RUG 0DQVILHOG·V 5XOH QRW RQO\ GDWHG EXW QDwYH LI QRW
ZURQJKHDGHG DQG XOWLPDWHO\ QHDU REVROHWH
&RQVLGHU WKH HDUO\ SHUVSHFWLYH RI ODWHU +DUYDUG /DZ
6FKRRO 'HDQ 5RVFRH 3RXQG LQ XUJLQJ WKDW DQ LQWHQWEDVHG
DQVZHU WR WKH UHYLYDO TXHVWLRQ ZDV ´JUHDWO\ WR EH SUHIHUUHGµ
:H FDQQRW WKLQN    WKDW WKH /HJLVODWXUH LQWHQGHG WR SHWULI\ WKH
FRPPRQ ODZ DV HPERGLHG LQ MXGLFLDO GHFLVLRQV DW DQ\ RQH WLPH DQG
VHW LW XS LQ VXFK LQIOH[LEOH IRUP DV D UXOH RI GHFLVLRQ 7KH WKHRU\ RI RXU
V\VWHP LV WKDW WKH ODZ FRQVLVWV QRW LQ WKH DFWXDO UXOHV HQIRUFHG E\
GHFLVLRQV RI WKH FRXUWV DW DQ\ RQH WLPH EXW WKH SULQFLSOHV IURP ZKLFK
WKRVH UXOHV IORZ WKDW ROG SULQFLSOHV DUH DSSOLHG WR QHZ FDVHV DQG WKH
UXOHV UHVXOWLQJ IURP VXFK DSSOLFDWLRQ DUH PRGLILHG IURP WLPH WR WLPH
DV FKDQJHG FRQGLWLRQV DQG QHZ VWDWHV RI IDFW UHTXLUH
'HDQ 3RXQG FRQWLQXHG
 *RRGULJKW Y *OD]LHU   (QJ 5HS   -XVWLFH <DWHV FRQFXUUHG
DORQJ UHPDUNDEO\ VLPLODU OLQHV
$ ZLOO KDV QR RSHUDWLRQ WLOO WKH GHDWK RI WKH WHVWDWRU 7KLV VHFRQG ZLOO QHYHU
RSHUDWH LW ZDV RQO\ LQWHQWLRQDO 7KH WHVWDWRU FKDQJHG KLV LQWHQWLRQ DQG FDQFHOHG
LW ,I E\ PDNLQJ WKH VHFRQG WKH WHVWDWRU LQWHQGHG WR UHYRNH WKH IRUPHU \HW WKDW
UHYRFDWLRQ ZDV LWVHOI UHYRFDEOH DQG KH KDV UHYRNHG LW
,G
 $7.,1621 VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 /DZVRQ Y 0RUULVRQ  86   3D +LJK &W (UU 	 $SS 
 ,G DW 
 :KLWHKLOO Y +DOELQJ  $  &RQQ 
 ,G DW ² VHH DOVR 6DPXHO $ 3HUVN\ (IIHFW 8SRQ D 3ULRU DQG ([LVWLQJ :LOO
RI WKH 5HYRFDWLRQ RI D 6XEVHTXHQW:LOO &RQWDLQLQJ DQ([SUHVV 5HYRFDWRU\ &ODXVH  <$/(/-
   ,W DSSHDUV WKDW 0U 3HUVN\ UHSUHVHQWHG WKH YLFWRU LQ WKH XQGHUO\LQJ FDVH ,G
 :LOOLDPV Y 0LOHV  1:   1HE 
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
$ IHZ MXULVGLFWLRQV DGKHUH WR WKH UXOH DV VWDWHG E\ /RUG 0DQVILHOG %XW
WKH VWURQJ WHQGHQF\ LQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV LV WR IROORZ WKH UXOH RI WKH
(QJOLVK HFFOHVLDVWLFDO FRXUWV DQG KROG WKDW LI WKH WHVWDWRU GHVWUR\V D
VXEVHTXHQW ZLOO UHYRNLQJ D IRUPHU RQH HLWKHU H[SUHVVO\ RU E\
LPSOLFDWLRQ VXFK DFW RI LWVHOI ZLOO QRW UHYLYH WKH IRUPHU ZLOO
)ROORZLQJ WKH (QJOLVK DFW RI  WKH VWDWXWHV ZKHUHYHU WKLV VXEMHFW
KDV EHHQ GHDOW ZLWK E\ OHJLVODWLRQ DUH DOO DJDLQVW WKH GRFWULQH RI
FRQVWUXFWLYH UHYLYDO RI WKH SULRU ZLOO +HQFH ZH PD\ ZHOO UHJDUG /RUG
0DQVILHOG·V UXOH DV GLVDSSURYHG DQG WKH GRFWULQH RI WKH HFFOHVLDVWLFDO
FRXUWV DV YLQGLFDWHG
3HUKDSV LQ SDUW WKURXJK WKH SRZHU RI 'HDQ 3RXQG·V HDUO\
DVVHUWLRQ WKHUH LV QR ORQJHU ´JUHDW GLYHUJHQFHµ RQ WKH LVVXH DW
OHDVW DV OHJLVODWLYHO\ UHYHDOHG 7KUHH SHUVSHFWLYHV H[LVW
$XWR5HYLYDO 5HYLYDO 8SRQ ,QWHQW $QWL5HYLYDO
:KHUH :LOO 
UHYRNHV :LOO 









:KHUH :LOO  UHYRNHV
:LOO  DQG LV ODWHU
LWVHOI UHYRNHG E\
SK\VLFDO DFW :LOO 
UHJDLQV OHJDO YLWDOLW\
LH LV ´UHYLYHGµ LI
WKHUH LV VXIILFLHQW




ZLOO WKXV SDVV WKURXJK




DQG LV ODWHU LWVHOI
UHYRNHG E\
SK\VLFDO DFW :LOO











 ,G DW ² LQWHUQDO FLWDWLRQV RPLWWHG ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH QDUURZ UXOH RI
UHYLYDO 'HDQ 3RXQG·V YLHZ FRXOG EH VDLG WR VSHDN WR WKH EURDGHU TXHVWLRQ DW LVVXH HYHQ LQ
D OHJDO VSDFH LQ ZKLFK KH SUL]HG VWDELOLW\ ROG VWDWHG ´UXOHVµ PLJKW QRW DOZD\V EH WUXH DQG
SHUKDSV VKRXOG QRW FRQWURO QHZ UHDOLWLHV 526&2(3281'7+(63,5,72) 7+(&20021/$:
 ² 0DUVKDOO -RQHV &R 
 7KH 'RFWULQH RI 'HSHQGHQW 5HYRFDWLRQ RIIHUV D WKLUG SRVVLEOH RXWFRPH LQ DQ
DQWLUHYLYDO MXULVGLFWLRQ ,I WKHUH LV VXIILFLHQW HYLGHQFH WKDW 7  UHYRNHG :LOO  RQ WKH
PLVWDNHQ EHOLHI WKDW :LOO  ZRXOG EH UHYLYHG DQG  ZRXOG OLNHO\ SUHIHU WKH QRZ
UHYRNHG :LOO  WR LQWHVWDWH VXFFHVVLRQ LWV UHYRFDWLRQ PLJKW EH XQGRQH RQ WKH WKHRU\
WKDW LW ZDV FRQGLWLRQHG RQ 7·V GHVLUHG EXW XQDYDLODEOH RXWFRPH 6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH
RI $OEXUQ  1:G  ² :LV  VHH DOVR $7.,1621 VXSUD QRWH  DW ²
 6HH JHQHUDOO\ -())5(< $ 6&+2(1%/80  3$*( 21:,//6   WR  :LOOLDP -
%RZH 	 'RXJODV + 3DUNHU HGV UHY HG  	 6XSS 
@ :,//6 63($. 
,Q HYHU\ PRGHUQ $PHULFDQ MXULVGLFWLRQ ERWK ZLOOV DUH
JHQHUDOO\ GHHPHG UHYRNHG³:LOO  E\ :LOO  :LOO  E\
SK\VLFDO DFW³DQG EDUULQJ HYLGHQWLDU\ UHVFXH 7 ZLOO MRLQ WKH
URXJKO\ WZRWKLUGV RI $PHULFDQV ZKR GLH LQWHVWDWH HDFK \HDU
5HYLYDO 7KHRU\ DQG 6SHHFK
7KHVH RXWFRPHV UHYHDO WKH WHUVH WHQVLRQ EHWZHHQ ZKDW ´QR
ZLOO VSHDNVµ VWDWHV DQG ZKDW WKH ODZ RI UHYLYDO GRHV 7R WKH
WKHRUHWLFDO SXULVW LI QR ZLOO KDV D OHJDOO\ RSHUDWLYH YRLFH XQWLO WKH
GHDWK RI LWV PDNHU WKHQ WKH DXWRPDWLF UHYLYDO UHIOHFWHG E\ 2SWLRQ
 ZRXOG EH WKH RQO\ SODXVLEOH RXWFRPH DQG ZRXOG FDSWXUH 
SHUFHQW RI WKH MXULVGLFWLRQDO UHVXOW 0RUHRYHU WR FDOO WKDW UHVXOW
´DXWRPDWLF UHYLYDOµ ZRXOG VHPDQWLFDOO\ HUU IRU LI :LOO  LV GHHPHG
WR KDYH QHYHU \HW VSRNHQ :LOO  ZDV QHYHU DFWXDOO\ UHYRNHG VR DV
WR EH LQ QHHG RI EHJJLQJ UHYLYDO DXWRPDWLF RU RWKHUZLVH
%XW WKDW LV QRW ZKDW KDV KDSSHQHG 7KH SXULVW·V DXWRPDWLF
UHYLYDO KDV EHHQ VWDWXWRULO\ UHMHFWHG LQ HYHU\ $PHULFDQ MXULVGLFWLRQ
,I LW VXUYLYHV DW DOO LW FDQ RQO\ EH LQ D YHU\ IHZ RI WKH DOUHDG\ IHZ
MXULVGLFWLRQV ZLWK QR VWDWXWH RQ SRLQW QRWZLWKVWDQGLQJ WKDW D
WZLOLJKW YHUVLRQ RFFDVLRQDOO\ DSSHDUV ,QVWHDG 2SWLRQ  5HYLYDO
8SRQ ,QWHQW DQG 2SWLRQ  $QWL5HYLYDO KDYH HPHUJHG WRJHWKHU
DFFRXQWLQJ IRU  SHUFHQW RI WKH MXULVGLFWLRQV ZKHUH WKH LVVXH LV
 :LWK VOLJKW H[FHSWLRQ WKDW DSSHDUV WR H[LVW RQO\ LQ *HRUJLD 6HH LQIUD QRWH 
 6HH VXSUD QRWHV ² DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W GHVFULELQJ HVWDWH SODQQLQJ
VWDWLVWLFV DQG UHDVRQV IRU VDPH
 $ UHFHQW FDVH H[SORUHV FUXFLDO WKHRUHWLFDO GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ UHYLYDO DQG
GHSHQGHQW UHODWLYH UHYRFDWLRQ ZKLFK DUH RIWHQ FRQIXVHG ,Q UH (VWDWH RI 0HOWRQ  3G
  1HY 
 5HYLYDO ZDV HDUO\ UHFRJQL]HG DV ILQGLQJ H[SUHVVLRQ ZLWKLQ D ´OLQH RI FDVHVµ
$&% :LOOV5HYRFDWLRQ E\ WKH ([HFXWLRQ RI $ 6XEVHTXHQW :LOO  7(; / 5(9  
 LQFOXGLQJ:KLWHKLOO Y +DOELQJ  $   &RQQ  DQG %DWHV Y +DFNLQJ
 $   5,  QHLWKHU RI ZKLFK KDV EHHQ RYHUUXOHG
 )RU H[DPSOH *HRUJLD ODZ GLIIHUHQWLDWHV H[SUHVV DQG LPSOLHG UHYRFDWLRQ E\
RSHUDWLRQDOL]LQJ WKH ODWWHU RQO\ ZKHQ WKH VXEVHTXHQW ZLOO WDNHV HIIHFW XSRQ GHDWK ´,I WKH
VXEVHTXHQW LQFRQVLVWHQW ZLOO IDLOV WR EHFRPH HIIHFWLYH IURP DQ\ FDXVH WKH LPSOLHG
UHYRFDWLRQ LV QRW FRPSOHWHGµ *$ &2'( $11  
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
VWDWXWRULO\ DGGUHVVHG DQG FDSWXULQJ DSSUR[LPDWHO\  SHUFHQW
DQG  SHUFHQW EX\LQ UHVSHFWLYHO\
:KDWHYHU RQH PLJKW IHHO DERXW WKH DGYLVDELOLW\ RU DOOXUH RI
HLWKHU 2SWLRQ  5HYLYDO 8SRQ ,QWHQW RU 2SWLRQ  $QWL5HYLYDO
DQG RQ LQWHQW RU HIILFLHQF\ JURXQGV ERWK RSWLRQV FRUUXSW WKH
PD[LP WKDW ZLOOV KDYH QR SUHGHDWK HIIHFW $V ZLWK TXHVWLRQV RI
VWDQGLQJ DQG RYHUVLJKW HDFK YLHZ JLYHV YRLFH WR WKH SUHGHDWK
ZLOO EXW VLPSO\ LQ GLIIHULQJ ZD\V
$QWL5HYLYDO ,V 3UR6SHHFK
$V HDUOLHU DGGUHVVHG WKH (QJOLVK :LOOV $FW RI 
VHWWOHG WKH FRQIOLFW EHWZHHQ WKH FRPPRQ ODZ DXWRPDWLF DQG
HFFOHVLDVWLFDO LQWHQWEDVHG UHYLYDO UXOHV E\ UHSODFLQJ ERWK ZLWK
D VWDWXWH OLPLWLQJ D ZLOO·V UHYLYDO WR LQVWDQFHV RI LWV DFWXDO
UHH[HFXWLRQ RU UHSXEOLFDWLRQ /RRVHO\ WHUPHG ´DQWLUHYLYDOµ
WKLV YLHZ RI WKH LQWHUSOD\ EHWZHHQ ODWHU ZLOOV DQG WKHLU SULRUV
DFNQRZOHGJHV³RYHUWO\³WKH HDUO\ VSHHFK RI ZLOOV 7KH 9LUJLQLD
VWDWXWH LV W\SLFDO ´>1R ZLOO FRGLFLO RU SDUW WKHUHRI@ VKDOO    EH
UHYLYHG XQOHVV VXFK ZLOO RU FRGLFLO LV UHH[HFXWHG LQ WKH PDQQHU
UHTXLUHG E\ ODZµ 7KLV DSSURDFK LUUHWULHYDEO\ UHYRNHV WKH
 6HH HJ GDWD FROOHFWHG LQ  6WDWH 6WDWXWRU\ 6XUYH\V 7UXVWV DQG (VWDWHV
'HVFHQW DQG 'LVWULEXWLRQ $PHQGPHQW DQG 5HYRFDWLRQ RI :LOOV  6XUYH\V  7+20621
5(87(56  5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2)3523:,//6 $1''21$7,9(75$16)(56  
$0 /$: ,167  9DULDWLRQV RQ LQWHQWSUHIHUHQFLQJ VWDWXWHV DUH FRPPRQ 6HH HJ
$7.,1621 VXSUD QRWH  DW ² 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) 3523 :,//6 $1'
'21$7,9( 75$16)(56   5HSRUWHU·V 1RWH G $0 /$: ,167  2QH H[DPSOH
LQYROYHV SUHVXPHG LQWHQW $OWKRXJK RULJLQDO  RI WKH 83& DOZD\V SUHVXPHG DJDLQVW
LQWHQW WR UHYLYH LWV FXUUHQW YHUVLRQ SUHVXPHV IRU UHYLYDO ZKHUH :LOO  KDG RQO\ SDUWLDOO\
UHYRNHG :LOO  1RQ83& MXULVGLFWLRQV VRPHWLPHV WXUQ RQ ZKHWKHU WKH ODWHU ZLOO
UHYRNHG WKH HDUOLHU H[SUHVVO\ RU E\ LQFRQVLVWHQF\ RU ZKHWKHU LWV FRQWUROOLQJ VWDWXWH
SHUPLWV GRFXPHQWDU\ UHYRFDWLRQ RQO\ WKURXJK D ´ODWHU ZLOO RU FRGLFLOµ RU DGGV D WKLUG
´ZULWLQJµ WKDW PHHWV WKH IRUPDOLWLHV RI D YDOLG ZLOO -XULVGLFWLRQV SXUSRUWHGO\ DJQRVWLF
RYHU UHYLYDO SUHVXPSWLRQV HIIHFWLYHO\ SODFH WKH EXUGHQ RQ WKRVH VHHNLQJ LW DQG DUH IDLUO\
OLEHUDO RYHU ZKDW W\SH RI HYLGHQFH WR DFFHSW
 7KDW DSSURDFK ZKLFK UHPDLQV LQ (QJODQG LV FOHDUO\ VWDWXWRULO\ H[SUHVVHG
LQ $5. &2'($11   '& &2'(  E )/$ 67$7   WR  
,// &203 67$7   ,2:$ &RGH   .< 5(9 67$7   0' (67 	
758676 &2'(   1- 5(9 67$7  % 1< (67 32:(56 	 758676 /$:
  1& *(1 67$7   25 5(9 67$7    3$ &216 67$7  
9$ &2'( $11   DQG : 9$ &2'(  
 $V ZKHUH WKH HDUOLHU GRFXPHQW LV OLWHUDOO\ UHVXEMHFWHG WR WKH RULJLQDO
H[HFXWLRQ IRUPDOLWLHV HJ LW LV VLJQHG DJDLQ E\ WKH WHVWDWRU DQG ZLWQHVVHV 6HH $7.,1621
VXSUD QRWH   
 $V ZKHUH WKH HDUOLHU GRFXPHQW LV ´UHXSSHGµ ZLWK DQ DFFRPSDQ\LQJ LPSOLFLW
UHYLHZ DQG DSSURYDO WKURXJK WKH H[HFXWLRQ RI D FRGLFLO WKHUHWR 6HH HJ )/$ 67$7 $11
  '\HVV Y %UHZWRQ  6(G   *D  &RGLFLOV WKHUHIRUH RSHUDWH
VLPLODUO\ WR D VSHFLDOL]HG IRUP RI LQFRUSRUDWLRQ E\ UHIHUHQFH XQGHU ZKLFK WKH GRFXPHQW
WR EH LQFRUSRUDWHG LWVHOI PHHWV WKH PHHWV WKH UHTXLVLWH WHVWDPHQWDU\ IRUPDOLWLHV
 9$ &2'( $11  
@ :,//6 63($. 
HDUOLHU ZLOO LPPHGLDWHO\ XSRQ WKH E\ QHFHVVLW\ SUHGHDWK
H[HFXWLRQ UDWKHU WKDQ SUREDWH RI WKH ODWHU
-XULVGLFWLRQV PD\ DUJXDEO\ WHPSHU WKDW VWULFWQHVV WKURXJK
VWDWXWHV WKDW LQ DGGLWLRQ WR SHUPLWWLQJ UHYLYDO E\ UHH[HFXWLRQ RU
UHSXEOLFDWLRQ RI WKH ILUVW ZLOO DOORZ LW E\ UHYRFDWLRQ RI WKH VHFRQG LI
LW DSSHDUV E\ WKH WHUPV RI VXFK UHYRFDWLRQ WKDW WKH WHVWDWRU LQWHQGHG
WR UHYLYH WKH ILUVW $Q DOOHJHG DPELJXLW\ WXUQV RQ WKH ZRUG
´WHUPVµ 8QGHU WKH VHHPLQJO\ REYLRXV VWDWXWRU\ LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
UHYLYDO DSSDUHQW ´E\ WKH WHUPV RI VXFK UHYRFDWLRQµ PHDQV WKDW :LOO
 PXVW EH UHYRNHG E\ D ZULWWHQ DQG RWKHUZLVH VWDWXWRULO\
FRPSOLDQW WKLUG GRFXPHQW LWVHOI EHDULQJ WKH UHTXLVLWH ´WHUPVµ
UHIOHFWLQJ DQ LQWHQW WR UHYLYH ,I VR VXFK VWDWXWHV GR QRW GLIIHU
PDWHULDOO\ LI DW DOO IURP PRUH VWULFWO\ ZRUGHG RQHV DQG ZKDW WKH
VWDWXWH GHFHSWLYHO\ FDOOV UHYLYDO LV DFWXDOO\ D IRUP RI LQFRUSRUDWLRQ
E\ UHIHUHQFH 8QGHU D VHFRQG LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ ´WHUPV UHYHDOLQJ
LQWHQW WR UHYLYHµ FRXOG EH H[SUHVVHG RUDOO\ VXFK DV ZKHUH 7 ULSV XS
:LOO  DFFRPSDQLHG E\ D FKDQFH EXW SURYDEOH DVLGH ´, DP VLPSO\
VR UHOLHYHG WR KHUHE\ UHYRNH WKH RQO\ LPSHGLPHQW WKDW H[LVWV WR WKH
YLDELOLW\ RI WKH ZLOO WKDW , KDG H[HFXWHG KHUHWRIRUH ZKLFK , QRZ
WKURXJK WKLV DFW DP UHYLYLQJµ 6XFK D IRUJLYLQJ VWDWXWRU\
FRQVWUXFWLRQ ZRXOG PRYH WKLV VXEVHW RI $QWL5HYLYDO VWDWXWHV
WRZDUG WKH PLGGOH LQWHQWEDVHG DSSURDFK %XW LW ZRXOG EH PRVW
SHFXOLDU DQG XQOLNHO\ WR RIWHQ DULVH
%\ GHPDQGLQJ FRPSOLDQFH DQHZ ZLWK H[HFXWLRQ IRUPDOLWLHV
EHIRUH WKH RULJLQDOO\ H[HFXWHG GRFXPHQW FDQ EH UHHVWDEOLVKHG
MXULVGLFWLRQV IDOOLQJ LQWR 2SWLRQ 7KUHH $QWL5HYLYDO UHMHFW WKH
IXQGDPHQWDO SUHPLVH RI ERWK UHYLYDO DQG WKH GHIHUUHG VSHHFK RI
ZLOOV LWVHOI 7R UHVWDWH WKH SURSRVLWLRQ LQ UHYHUVH LI D ODWHU ZLOO³
LWVHOI LQFKRDWH XQWLO LWV FUHDWRU GLHV³FDQ LQDOWHUDEO\ UHYRNH DQ
HDUOLHU ZLOO DW WKH YHU\ LQVWDQW RI LWV H[HFXWLRQ WKHQ LW KDV VSRNHQ
SURIRXQGO\ LQ ODZ
 )RU H[DPSOH WKH UHOHYDQW 2NODKRPD VWDWXWH SURYLGHV WKDW ´WKH GHVWUXFWLRQ
FDQFHOLQJ RU UHYRFDWLRQ RI >D ODWHU ZLOO@ GRHV QRW UHYLYH WKH IRUPHU XQOHVV LW DSSHDUV E\ WKH
WHUPV RI VXFK UHYRFDWLRQ WKDW LW ZDV >7HVWDWRU·V@ LQWHQWLRQ WR UHQHZ WKH IRUPHU ZLOO RU
XQOHVV DIWHU VXFK GHVWUXFWLRQ FDQFHOLQJ RU UHYRFDWLRQ KH UHSXEOLVKHV WKH SULRU ZLOOµ 2./$
67$7 $11 WLW    D VLPLODU SURYLVLRQ LQ ,QGLDQD VWDWHV WKDW ´LI    WKH WHVWDWRU VKDOO
H[HFXWH D VHFRQG >ZLOO@ D UHYRFDWLRQ RI WKH VHFRQG >ZLOO@ VKDOO QRW UHYLYH WKH ILUVW ZLOO XQOHVV
LW VKDOO DSSHDU E\ WKH WHUPV RI VXFK UHYRFDWLRQ WR KDYH EHHQ KLV LQWHQW WR UHYLYH LW    µ ,1'
&2'($11   6HH JHQHUDOO\5(67$7(0(17 7+,5'2)3523:,//6$1''21$7,9(
75$16)(56   $0 /$: ,167  $7.,1621 VXSUD QRWH   
 $OWKRXJK WKLV UHDGLQJ RI DQWLUHYLYDO VWDWXWHV LV XUJHG E\ WKH GUDIWHUV RI WKH
5HVWDWHPHQW LW DSSHDUV WKDW QR FDVH KDV DGRSWHG VXFK ORRVH FRQVWUXFWLRQ 6HH HJ WKH
3HQQV\OYDQLD DQWLUHYLYDO VWDWXWH H[SUHVVO\ FODULI\LQJ WKDW ´>R@UDO UHSXEOLFDWLRQ RI LWVHOI
VKDOO EH LQHIIHFWLYH WR UHYLYHµ  3$ 67$7 $1' &216 67$7 $11   VHH DOVR ,Q UH
(VWDWH RI 0HOWRQ  3G   1HY  FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ LWV LGHQWLFDO UHYLYDO VWDWXWH
DV SODLQO\ ´DQWLUHYLYDOµ DQG UHTXLULQJ ´UHSXEOLFDWLRQ RU UHH[HFXWLRQµ *(55< %(<(5 
7(; 35$& 7(;$6 /$: 2) :,//6   Q WK HG VXFK LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ LV ´VFDUFHO\
DUJXDEOHµ $7.,1621 VXSUD QRWH    Q
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
3HUKDSV WR DYRLG WKH LQFRQVLVWHQF\ WKDW H[LVWV EHWZHHQ
DQWLUHYLYDO DQG HDUO\ ZLOO HIIHFW VRPH MXULVWV KDYH VHULRXVO\ VSXQ
WKH ORJLF 2QH FODLP PLJKW EH WKDW ´:LOOµ  ZDV QRW DFWXDOO\ D
ZLOO DW DOO EXW UDWKHU D ´PHUH UHYRFDWLRQ E\ LQVWUXPHQWµ 7KLV
DVVHUWLRQ LV DLGHG E\ VWDWXWHV WKDW SHUPLW UHYRFDWLRQ E\ HLWKHU D
ZLOO RU ´DQ LQVWUXPHQW H[HFXWHG ZLWK WKH VDPH IRUPDOLWLHV DV DUH
UHTXLUHG IRU D YDOLG ZLOOµ VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKHUH LV VRPH
GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ WKH WZR ,I VR LW LV QRW DFWXDOO\ D ODWHU ZLOO TXD
ZLOO WKDW LV VSHDNLQJ DW DOO PXFK OHVV ´HDUO\µ LQ UHYRNLQJ DQ
HDUOLHU RQH EXW UDWKHU ´DQ LQVWUXPHQWµ WKDW MXVW VR KDSSHQV WR
VKRXOGHU LGHQWLFDO WHVWDPHQWDU\ UHTXLUHPHQWV 7KH DUJXPHQW LV
VWURQJ LI LW ZRUNV IRU , DP XQDZDUH RI DQ\ FODLP WKDW ´QR
LQVWUXPHQW VSHDNV XQWLO WKH GHDWK RI LWV PDNHUµ RQO\ WKDW QR ZLOO
GRHV 2QH QHHG ORRN QR IXUWKHU WKDQ QHJRWLDEOH LQVWUXPHQWV WR VHH
ZK\ WKDW FRXOG QRW EH VR
&ORVH RQ WKH KHHOV RI WKH GRFXPHQWLQVWUXPHQW VSOLW LV WKH
FODLP WKDW ODWHU ZLOOV ZLWK UHYRFDWLRQ FODXVHV KDYH WZR UROHV RU
PRUH JUDSKLFDOO\ WZR SK\VLFDO SDUWV KROGLQJ WZR GLVWLQFW YRLFHV D
UHYRFDWLRQ FODXVH KROGLQJ DQ LQVWUXPHQWDO UHYRFDWRU\ RQH HIIHFWLYH
XSRQ H[HFXWLRQ DQG WKH UHPDLQGHU KROGLQJ D GHIHUUHG DQG
WHVWDPHQWDU\ RQH HIIHFWLYH XSRQ GHDWK 7KLV LV WKH VRUW RI FRQWRUWLRQ
WKDW SHUPLWV WKH GLVVHQW LQ FDVHV OLNH 7LPEHUODNH Y 6WDWH3ODQWHUV
%DQN RI &RPPHUFH 	 7UXVWV WR DUJXH WKDW ´>W@KH DFW GHFODULQJ WKH
LQWHQWLRQ WR UHYRNH LV WKH HVVHQFH DQG KHDUW RI WKH UHYRFDWLRQ
SURFHVV DQ DFWZKLFK >DVLGH IURP WKH UHVW RI WKHZLOO@ KDV LPPHGLDWH
HIIHFW DW WKH WLPH RI FRPPLVVLRQµ RU UHLWHUDWH WKDW D UHYRFDWLRQ
PLJKW QRW EH ´¶D VXEVLGLDU\ FRQGLWLRQDO H[HUFLVH RI SRZHU· EXW DQ
LQGHSHQGHQW VXEVHTXHQW VXEVWDQWLYH DFW ZLWKRXW UHIHUHQFH WR WKH
FKDUDFWHU RI WKH LQVWUXPHQW HPSOR\HGµ RU IXVV ZLWK WKH
HVVHQWLDOLVP RI D VRFDOOHG ´GHFODUDWRU\µ UHYRFDWLRQ YHUVXV D
´WHVWDPHQWDU\µ RQH 7KHVH OLQJXLVWLF ULGGOHV GR GLVFKDUJH WKH
SDUDGR[ EXW WKURXJK WRUWXUHG DQJXLVKHG VWURNHV
 6HH HJ : 9$ &2'( $11   ´1R ZLOO RU FRGLFLO    VKDOO EH UHYRNHG
XQOHVV XQGHU >UHYRFDWLRQ E\ GLYRUFH@ RU E\ D VXEVHTXHQW ZLOO RU FRGLFLO RU E\ VRPH ZULWLQJ
GHFODULQJ DQ LQWHQWLRQ WR UHYRNH WKH VDPH DQG H[HFXWHG LQ WKH PDQQHU LQ ZKLFK D ZLOO LV
UHTXLUHG WR EH H[HFXWHG RU E\ WKH WHVWDWRU>¶V RU D SUR[\·V SK\VLFDO DFW@µ HPSKDVLV DGGHG
 5, *(1 /$:6 $11   VLPLODU
 7LPEHUODNH Y 6WDWH3ODQWHUV %DQN RI &RPPHUFH 	 7UV  6(G  
9D  6SUDWOH\ - GLVVHQWLQJ
 ,G DW 
 ,G DW 
 ,G DW ²
 $OWKRXJK DW OHDVW DW WKDW WLPH FRPLQJ XS VKRUW 6HH ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %XUOHVRQ
 $G   '&  UHMHFWLQJ SULQFLSOH H[SUHVVHG E\ PDMRULW\ LQ 7LPEHUODNH
WR KROG WKDW H[HFXWLRQ RI VXEVHTXHQW ZLOO UHYRNHG SULRU ZLOO HYHQ WKRXJK VXEVHTXHQW ZLOO
ZDV SUHVXPSWLYHO\ UHYRNHG E\ SK\VLFDO DFW
@ :,//6 63($. 
7KH GLIILFXOW\ ZLWK ERWK SURSRVLWLRQV LH WKDW ZULWWHQ
UHYRFDWLRQV HLWKHU DUH QRW ´VROHO\µ ZLOOV RU DUH QRW ZLOOV DW DOO
UHVWV ZLWK WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI D ZLOO ZKLFK FUHDWHV IDU PRUH
SUREOHPV WKDQ LW VROYHV
)LUVW WKHUH LV QR VLQJOH DFFHSWHG GHILQLWLRQ RI D ZLOO QRU
WKH WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW WKDW LQIRUPV LW
7KH FRXUWV KDYH VDLG DJDLQ DQG DJDLQ WKDW WKH WHVW ZKHWKHU RU QRW DQ
LQVWUXPHQW LV WHVWDPHQWDU\    LV ZKHWKHU LW ZDV H[HFXWHG ZLWK > @
WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW :KLOH WKLV LV D VWDQGDUG IRUP RI RUWKRGR[
VWDWHPHQW LW LV LQ LWVHOI RI OLWWOH KHOS VLQFH LW GRHV QRW H[SODLQ ZKDW > @
WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW >HYHQ@ LV
6HFRQG GHILQLWLRQV DUH RIWHQ UHQGHUHG XVHOHVVO\ ZLWK
FLUFXLWRXV RU YDJXH WHUPV 6XUHO\ WKHUH LV PRUH WR D ZLOO WKDQ ´D
WHUP WKDW LQFOXGHV D FRGLFLOµ $QG WR NQRZ WKDW WHVWDPHQWDU\
LQWHQW LV ´WKH LQWHQW WR PDNH D ZLOOµ EXW WR OHDUQ WKDW D ZLOO LV ´D
GRFXPHQW H[HFXWHG ZLWK WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQWµ LOOXPLQDWHV
QRWKLQJ IRU DQ\RQH 7KLUG DOWKRXJK GHILQLWLRQDO WUHDWPHQW
PLJKW LQWLPDWH RU VWDWH WKDW D GRFXPHQW PXVW WUDQVIHU VRPHWKLQJ
WR EH WUHDWHG DV D ZLOO VXFK SDURFKLDOLVP VHHPV TXDLQW ZLWK
PRVW MXULVGLFWLRQV HPEUDFLQJ DV D ZLOO ´DQ\ LQVWUXPHQW    >WKDW@
GLVSRVHV RI >SURSHUW\@ DSSRLQWV D SHUVRQDO UHSUHVHQWDWLYH
FRQVHUYDWRU JXDUGLDQ RU WUXVWHH UHYRNHV RU UHYLVHV DQ HDUOLHU
H[HFXWHG WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQVWUXPHQW RU HQFRPSDVVHV DQ\ RQH RU
 ´7KHUH LV RIWHQ IDOVH VHFXULW\ LQ DWWHPSWV DW SUHFLVH GHILQLWLRQVµ $7.,1621
VXSUD QRWH   
 :,//,$0-%2:(	'28*/$6+3$5.(53$*(217+(/$:2):,//6  
 6HH HJ '(/ &2'( $11 WLW    GHILQLQJ ZLOO DV D ODVW ZLOO DQG
WHVWDPHQW LQFOXGLQJ D FRGLFLO 0,66&2'($11   QRWLQJ WKDW WKH WHUP ´ZLOOµ LQFOXGHV
FRGLFLOV 6HH JHQHUDOO\ *X]PDQ ,QWHQWV DQG 3XUSRVHV VXSUD QRWH  DW ² GLVFXVVLQJ
WKH DZNZDUGQHVV RI UHTXLULQJ WKURXJK KDUPOHVV HUURU ´FOHDU DQG FRQYLQFLQJ HYLGHQFHµ RI DQ
LOOGHILQHG LQWHQW WR FUHDWH DQ LOOGHILQHG SURGXFW
 &RPSDUH HJ (GPXQGVRQ Y (VW RI )RXQWDLQ  6:G   $UN 
GRFXPHQW IRXQG GHIHFWLYH IRU ´ODFN>LQJ@ WKH UHTXLUHG DQLPXV WHVWDQGL RU LQWHQW WR PDNH D
ZLOOµ DQG.LGG Y *XQWHU  6(G   9D  ´>7@KHUH PXVW EH D FRQFXUUHQFH RI
WKH DQLPXV WHVWDQGL DQG WKH DQLPXV VLJQDQGL³WKDW LV WKH LQWHQWLRQ WR PDNH D ZLOO DQG WKH
LQWHQWLRQ WR VLJQ WKH LQVWUXPHQW DV DQG IRU D ZLOOµ FLWLQJ +DPOHW Y +DPOHW  6(G 
 9D  ZLWK 6' &2',),(' /$:6  $ ´¶:LOO· PHDQV DQ
LQVWUXPHQW    H[HFXWHG ZLWK WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW    µ DQG ,Q UH'DQLHO - 5RVHQEDXP 7U
1R   :/  DW  2KLR &W $SS $SU   ´$OWKRXJK WKHUH LV QR
VSHFLILF VWDWXWRU\ GHILQLWLRQ RI D ¶ZLOO·    LW    ¶PXVW    E\ LWV ODQJXDJH GHPRQVWUDWH DW WKH
PLQLPXP D WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW LH D GLVSRVLWLRQ RI SURSHUW\ WR WDNH HIIHFW RQO\ DW GHDWK·µ
TXRWLQJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI ,NH  1(G   2KLR &W $SS 
 6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI $OOHQ  6:G   7H[ &W $SS 
WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW GHSHQGV RQ WKH PDNHU·V LQWHQWLRQ WR FUHDWH DQ LUUHYRFDEOH GLVSRVLWLRQ
RI SURSHUW\ 0DOORU\ Y 0DOORU\  6:G   .\  ´>(@[SUHVVLRQ RI
WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW    UHTXLUH>V@  D GLVSRVLQJ RI SURSHUW\  ZKLFK WDNHV HIIHFW DIWHU
GHDWKµ FLWLQJ 6LPRQ Y :LOGW  .\   *XVKZD Y +XQW  3G  ² 10
 DVVXPLQJ WKDW QR LQVWUXPHQW LV ´WHVWDPHQWDU\µ XQOHVV PDNLQJ D SRVLWLYH GLVSRVLWLRQ
RI SURSHUW\ XSRQ GHDWK
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
PRUH RI VXFK REMHFWV RU SXUSRVHVµ 7KXV ZLOOV QHHG QRW WUDQVIHU
DQ\WKLQJ WR HDUQ WKHLU WLWOH
7KH ILQDO SRLQW PD\ EH WKHPRVW YLVFHUDO 0RVW ULJKWV FDQ EH
H[HUFLVHG WKURXJK ERWK QRQDFWLRQ DQG DFWLRQ PDQ\ QRQDFWV FDQ
EH YLHZHG DV VWDWXV TXR DIILUPDWLRQ (YHQ ZHUH WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI
D ZLOO WR GHPDQG VRPH DIILUPDWLYH WUDQVIHU FRPSRQHQW D GRFXPHQW
WKDW GRHV QRWKLQJ PRUH WKDQ ´UHPRYHµ LV VWLOO WKH IOLS VLGH RI RQH
WKDW ´JLYHVµ )RU H[DPSOH SDUWLDO UHYRFDWLRQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
´JLYHVµ WR LWV UHVLGXDU\ DQG WRWDO UHYRFDWLRQ VLPXOWDQHRXVO\
´JLYHVµ WR HLWKHU HDUOLHU ZLOO EHQHILFLDULHV WKURXJK UHYLYDO RU
LQWHVWDWH KHLUV WKURXJK LQWHVWDF\
 ,QWHQW%DVHG 5HYLYDO ,V 3UR:LOO 6SHHFK
,I DXWRPDWLF UHYLYDO QRZKHUH DFFHSWHG SURPRWHV WKH
VLOHQFH RI ZLOOV DQG DQWLUHYLYDO VRPHWLPHV DFFHSWHG UHMHFWV WKH
VLOHQFH RI ZLOOV LW PD\ VHHP WKDW WKH PLGGOH JURXQG ZKHUH
UHYLYDO WXUQV RQ HYLGHQFHG LQWHQW GRHV QHLWKHU 1HYHUWKHOHVV LW
WRR FXWV DJDLQVW WKH WUDGLWLRQDO PD[LP DQG LQVWHDG DOORZV DOO
ZLOOV WR VSHDN HDUO\
,QWHQWEDVHG UHYLYDO DIIRUGV VLJQLILFDQFH WR ERWK UHYRNHG
ZLOOV ,W GRHV VR E\ WHVWLQJ WKH SURYLVLRQV RI HDFK DJDLQVW WKH RWKHU
WR GLVFHUQ FLUFXPVWDQWLDOO\ ZKHWKHU WKH ODWHU ZLOO ZDV UHYRNHG
ZLWK RU ZLWKRXW WKH LQWHQW WR UHYLYH RU DW OHDVW JHQHUDWH D
SUHVXPSWLRQ RQ SRLQW 7KLV UHYLHZ LV DGPLWWHGO\ SRVWKRF UDWKHU
WKDQ RQH JLYLQJ LPPHGLDWHXSRQH[HFXWLRQ HIIHFW WR :LOO  VR DV
WR ´IRUHYHU UHYRNHµ :LOO  %XW LW DJDLQ UHYHDOV KRZ WKH YHU\
H[SOLFDWLRQ RI VRPH HDUOLHUVWDWHG LQWHQW DV LV UHYHDOHG ZKHQ RQH·V
ZLOO EHFRPHV ´D :LOOµ PLJKW DQVZHU LQ UHVSRQVH WR D ODWHU VHDUFK
IRU ZKDW WKH GHFHGHQW PD\ KDYH LQWHQGHG DQG ZKHQ :KDW LV
PRUH LQ MXULVGLFWLRQV ZKHUH QR SUHVXPSWLRQ WR UHYLYH LV HYHU
LQGXOJHG WKH VWDWXV TXR XQOHVV DOWHUHG WKURXJK GLUHFW HYLGHQFH
ZLOO EH WKH VDPH DV DQWLUHYLYDO WKH ODWHU ZLOO DOWKRXJK LWVHOI
UHYRNHG EHIRUH WKH WHVWDWRU·V GHDWK ZLOO EH GHHPHG WR KDYH
UHYRNHG WKH HDUOLHU ZLOO MXVW DV VRRQ DV WKH ODWHU ZDV H[HFXWHG
 6HH HJ 1(% 5(9 67$7 $11  
 )RU H[DPSOH D GHFLVLRQ WR UHPDLQ VLOHQW FDQ EH YLHZHG DV DQ H[HUFLVH RI
H[SUHVVLRQ ZLWK WKH DFWRU GHWHUPLQLQJ DJDLQVW D JLYHQ WLPH SODFH RU PDQQHU RI VSHHFK
 :KLFK SDUWO\ H[SODLQV VRPH MXULVGLFWLRQV· OLQJHULQJ VTXHDPLVKQHVV ZLWK
SHUPLWWLQJ SDUWLDO UHYRFDWLRQ E\ SK\VLFDO DFW 6HH VXSUD QRWH  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 )RU H[DPSOH WKH 8QLIRUP 3UREDWH &RGH SUHVXPHV WKDW ZKHUH :LOO  ZKLFK
KDG FRPSOHWHO\ UHYRNHG :LOO  LV LWVHOI UHYRNHG E\ DFW QR SUHVXPHG LQWHQW WR UHYLYH
ZLOO DULVH EXW ZKHUH :LOO  KDG EXW SDUWLDOO\ UHYRNHG :LOO  WKH RSSRVLWH ZLOO EH WUXH
,W LV LPSRVVLEOH WR DVVHVV WKH HIIHFW RI D ODWHU ZLOO XSRQ DQ HDUOLHU RQH ZLWKRXW DOORZLQJ
WKH HDUOLHU RQH WR UHYHDO ZKDW LWV PDNHU KDG ´WKHQµ LQWHQGHG 6HH HJ 81,) 352%$7(
&2'(   DPHQGHG  &2/2 5(9 67$7 $11  
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,Q DOO VWDWHV EXW SHUKDSV WZR WKHQ ZLOOV FDQ EH TXLWH
YROXEOH HYHQ EHIRUH WKH\·YH PDWXUHG 7KH SRLQW LV PDGH SODLQ E\
WKH FRUUHODWLYH UHFRJQLWLRQ WKDW WKLV LV VR HYHQ LI WKH WHVWDWRU
UHYRNHG WKDW VHFRQG ZLOO D VSOLW VHFRQG DIWHU KDYLQJ PDGH LW ZLWK
QR VHFRQG WKRXJKW ,QGHHG WKLV UHDOLW\ PD\ EH HYHQ PRUH
VWDUN GHSHQGLQJ RQ WKH H[WHQW WR ZKLFK VXFK ODWHUDQG
UHYRNLQJEXWWKHPVHOYHVUHYRNHG ZLOOV HYHU HQG XS EHLQJ WHVWHG
IRU WHVWDPHQWDU\ FRPSOLDQFH ,I WKH RULJLQDO RI WKDW ODWHU ZLOO
KDV EHHQ LWVHOI UHYRNHG YLD REOLWHUDWLRQ RU GHVWUXFWLRQ RU ZKHUH
LWV UHYRFDWLRQ DULVHV WKURXJK ORVW ZLOO SUHVXPSWLRQV LW ZLOO QR
ORQJHU EH DYDLODEOH WR SURYH GXH H[HFXWLRQ
$OO RI WKLV OHDGV WR WKUHH VXUSULVLQJ RXWFRPHV LI WKH ZLOO
VLOHQFH PD[LP GHVHUYHV WKH IDLWK LW FODLPV )LUVW QRW RQO\ PLJKW
D YDOLG EXW UHYRNHG ZLOO OHJDOO\ VSHDN ZHOO EHIRUH GHDWK WR UHYRNH
WKRVH PDGH SULRU EXW VR PLJKW DQ LQYDOLG EXW ´UHYRNHGµ PHUH
DWWHPSW DW D ZLOO DQG VR WRR PLJKW DQ LQYDOLG DQG QR ORQJHU
H[LVWLQJ DWWHPSW DW D ZLOO ,W LV RQH WKLQJ IRU ZLOOV WR ´VSHDNµ HDUO\
EXW DQRWKHU IRU GHVWUR\HG GRFXPHQWV WKDW PD\ KDYH HUURQHRXVO\
WKRXJKW WKH\ ZHUH ZLOOV WR GR VR DV ZHOO 6HFRQG LI WKH ODWHU ZLOO
LV QHYHU LWVHOI RIIHUHG IRU SUREDWH LW ZLOO QHYHU EH WHVWHG RQ
LQIOXHQFH RU FDSDFLW\ JURXQGV 7KLV PDWWHUV ,I WKH ODWHU DQG
WHFKQLFDOO\ YDOLG ZLOO ZHUH WR KDYH FROODSVHG XQGHU FKDOOHQJH LW
ZRXOG QHYHU KDYH UHYRNHG WKH HDUOLHU ZLOO WR VWDUW ZLWK DQG
UHYLYDO ZRXOG QRW HYHQ EH UDLVHG )LQDOO\ DOWKRXJK DOO
MXULVGLFWLRQV HLWKHU GLVDOORZ UHYLYDO FRPSOHWHO\ RU SHUPLW LW XSRQ
D VXIILFLHQW HYLGHQWLDU\ VKRZLQJ HLWKHU ZD\ SHUPLWWLQJ WKH ODWHU
ZLOO WR VSHDN ´HDUO\µ HQIRUFHPHQW RI WKRVH UXOHV LV PRUH VWDWHG
WKDQ UHDO LI QHLWKHU WKH EHVW QRU HYHQ VHFRQGEHVW HYLGHQFH RI WKDW
ZLOO RU LWV LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ³WKH GRFXPHQW LWVHOI DQG LWV PDNHU³
UHPDLQ LQ H[LVWHQFH 7KXV WKH HDUOLHU ZLOO ZRXOG EH VSHDNLQJ EXW
RQO\ EHFDXVH RI PLVWDNH
,9 72 /22. $5281' :,7+:21'(5
´1R ZLOO VSHDNV XQWLO WKH GHDWK RI LWV PDNHUµ 2QH FRXOG
EH VDQJXLQH LI QRW LQGXOJHQW DERXW ERWK WKH VD\LQJ DQG LWV
 3UDFWLFDOO\ KRZHYHU WKH WHVWDWRU PLJKW DFKLHYH WKH GHVLUHG UHYLYDO HIIHFW :HUH
WKH H[LVWHQFH RI :LOO  HLWKHU XQNQRZQ IRUJRWWHQ RU FRQFHDOHG WKHUH ZRXOG EH QR SURRI RI
WKH UHYRFDWLRQ RI :LOO  WR EHJLQ ZLWK DOORZLQJ LWV SUREDWH WR SURFHHG ZLWKRXW LVVXH
 $OWKRXJK YDULDWLRQV H[LVW DWWHVWHG ZLOOV JHQHUDOO\ GHPDQG D IRUPHG DQG
ZULWWHQ WHVWDPHQWDU\ LQWHQW DORQJ ZLWK WHVWDWRU DQG ZLWQHVVHV· VLJQDWXUHV 5(67$7(0(17
7+,5' 2)3523:,//6	27+(5'21$7,9(75$16)(56   $0 /$: ,167  :KHUH
UHFRJQL]HG KRORJUDSKLF ZLOOV QHHG QRW EH ZLWQHVVHG 6HH JHQHUDOO\ LG   FPW D
0&*29(51 (7 $/ VXSUD QRWH    GLVFXVVLQJ WKH UHTXLUHPHQWV RI KRORJUDSKLF ZLOOV
 ,W LV SRVVLEOH WKDW D FRS\ ZLOO ZRUN 6HH HJ 0&*29(51 (7 $/ VXSUD QRWH
 DW 
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RYHUVWDWHPHQW SDUWLFXODUO\ LI LW ZRUNV ZHOO  SHUFHQW RI WKH
WLPH )HZ ZRXOG GLVSXWH WKH WDXWRORJ\ LI ZLOOV GRQ·W FRQYH\
SURSHUW\ WKH\ ZRQ·W VSHDN XQWLO GHDWK DV FRQYH\DQFH LI WKH\
FDQ·W VSHDN XQWLO GHDWK DV FRQYH\DQFH H[SHFWDQFLHV FDQQRW EH
SURSHUW\ %HVLGHV VD\LQJV DUH QRW HGLFWV DOWKRXJK WKH\ PLJKW
VRPHWLPHV ORRN OLNH LW 1R RQH LV MDLOHG IRU WXUQLQJ LQ ODWH RU QRW
EHLQJ HDUO\ WR ULVH
%XW DSDUW IURP VRPH ´VR ZKDWµ GLIIHUHQWLDO UHIOH[LYH
DFFHSWDQFH RI WKH DVVHUWLRQ WKDW ZLOOV FDQQRW SUHVHQWO\ VSHDN
PLVVHV WKH SRLQW (YHQ LI LQIUHTXHQW WU\LQJ WR VTXDUH D FLUFOH RU
SUHWHQGLQJ DOO FLUFOHV DUH VTXDUHV VXJJHVWV WKDW VRPHWKLQJ LV
DPLVV DERXW RQH RU WKH RWKHU 'LVFHUQLQJ ZK\ WKH PD[LP FDPH WR
EH DQG VWD\V PLJKW PDNH VWDUNHU DQG PRUH UHYHDOLQJ WKH FDXVH
DQG HIIHFW RI LWV ´EUHDFKµ $ORQJ ZLWK SURYLGLQJ LQVLJKW RYHU SDVW
WKHRUHWLFDO FRQVWUXFWV GRLQJ VR FRXOG RIIHU SUHGLFWLRQ JRLQJ
IRUZDUG 3HUKDSV PRVW LPSRUWDQWO\ JLYHQ WKH UDSLGLW\ ZLWK ZKLFK
WKRVH IDPLOLDU FRQVWUXFWV DUH EHLQJ UHDVVHVVHG UHYLVLWLQJ WKH
VD\LQJ HQFRXUDJHV IUHVK ORRNV³HYHQ RYHU VXFK EDVLFV DV
SURSHUW\³WKURXJK ZKLFK WR WHVW WHQVLRQ DQG FKDQJH
$ 2UGHU LQ 6WUXFWXUH
2UGHU LV YDOXHG ZLWK FRORQLDO DQG SRVWFRORQLDO $PHULFD
VHHPLQJ WR KDYH LQWHUQDOL]HG D ZHVWHUQ (XURSHDQ SUHRFFXSDWLRQ
ZLWK PDUNLQJ FKDRV VR DV WR VXEGXH DQG WKHQ PDQDJH LW 7KH
WHQGHQF\ XQGHUVWDQGDEOH LV VWUXFWXUDOO\ UHLQIRUFHG WKURXJK
HLWKHURU WKLQNLQJ OLQJXLVWLF UHLILFDWLRQ DQG IHQFHV LPDJLQHG
DQG UHDO 2XUV LV D V\VWHP RI WKLV YHUVXV ´WKDWQHVVµ DQG ODZ KDV
QRW EHHQ LPPXQH
 7KLV DJDLQ VLGHVWHSV ZKHWKHU H[SHFWDQFLHV FRXOG EH D IRUP RI SURSHUW\ ZKLFK
PLJKW QRW EH DV IDUIHWFKHG D TXHVWLRQ DV LW PLJKW LQLWLDOO\ VHHP
 (OHFWURQLF ZLOOV FKDOOHQJH ZKDW LV D ZULWLQJ (OGHU DEXVH FKDOOHQJHV ZKR
VKRXOG EH KHLUV 5HSURGXFWLYH WHFKQLTXHV FKDOOHQJH ZKR VKRXOG EH FKLOGUHQ MXVW DV OLYLQJ
SDWWHUQV FKDOOHQJH ZKR VKRXOG EH VSRXVHV 7R VRPH H[WHQW DUWLILFLDO LQWHOOLJHQFH LV
FKDOOHQJLQJ HYHU\WKLQJ
 7KLV YLHZ LV LOOXPLQDWHG WKURXJK WKH ZRUN RI 5RPDQ OHJDO WKHRULVW 9LJHOLXV
ZKLFK SURIRXQGO\ DIIHFWHG PXFK RI PRGHUQ MXULVSUXGHQFH
:KDW LV PRVW VWULNLQJ DQG PRVW VLJQLILFDQW LQ 9LJHOLXV·V ZRUN    ZDV KLV
RUJDQL]DWLRQ RI WKH ZKROH RI WKH ODZ SURFHHGLQJ IURP JHQHUDO WR VSHFLILF³
GLYLGLQJ LW ILUVW LQWR SXEOLF DQG SULYDWH ODZ VXEGLYLGLQJ SXEOLF ODZ LQWR
OHJLVODWLYH H[HFXWLYH DQG MXGLFLDO DFWLYLWLHV VXEGLYLGLQJ SULYDWH ODZ LQWR WKH
ODZ RI SHUVRQV WKH ODZ RI SURSHUW\ WKH ODZ RI LQKHULWDQFH DQG WKH ODZ RI
REOLJDWLRQV FRQWUDFWV WRUWV DQG XQMXVW HQULFKPHQW DQG WKHQ V\VWHPDWL]LQJ
WKH VSHFLILF UXOHV RI HDFK EUDQFK 7KHVH UHPDLQ WR WKLV GD\ EDVLF ´WRSLFVµ RI
:HVWHUQ OHJDO VFLHQFH
+DUROG - %HUPDQ 	 &KDUOHV - 5HLG -U 5RPDQ /DZ LQ (XURSH 	 WKH -XV &RPPXQH $
+LVWRULFDO 2YHUYLHZ ZLWK (PSKDVLV RQ WKH 1HZ /HJDO 6FLHQFH RI WKH 6L[WHHQWK &HQWXU\ 
6<5$&86( - ,17·/ / 	&20    6WUDLQV RI WKLV WHQGHQF\ H[LVW ZLWKLQ OHJDO WKHRU\
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6RPHWLPHV WKH IUDPLQJ LV OHIW XQVDLG )RU H[DPSOH LI GXH
SURFHVV SURWHFWV ´OLIH OLEHUW\ RU SURSHUW\µ LW ZRXOG DSSHDU
WKDW GLVWLQFWLRQV H[LVW EHWZHHQ WKHP $QG DV RQO\ ´SULYDWHµ
SURSHUW\ LV SURWHFWHG IURP DQ XQFRPSHQVDWHG WDNLQJ LW PXVW
GLIIHU IURP WKH UHVW RI LWV NQRZQ YDULHWDOV $V RIWHQ KRZHYHU
GLYLVLRQ LV XUJHG H[SOLFLWO\ SUHVHQWHG DV LQYLRODWH GLYLGH
SHUVRQV FDQ QHYHU EH SURSHUW\ OLIH LV WKH UHYHUVH RI GHDWK WKHQ
LV QRW QRZ LV QRW ODWHU DQG GHHGV GR QRW HTXDO ZLOOV 7KHVH
SURSRVLWLRQV DUH FRPSOHPHQWDU\ WR WKH SUHGHDWK VLOHQFH RI ZLOOV
ZKHUH WKRVH ZKR H[HFXWH WKHP ZLOO KDYH JLYHQ XS QRWKLQJ
UHWDLQLQJ H[LVWHQFH DQG FRQWURO /LNH WKH PHWDSKRUV IHQFHV DQG
PD[LPV WKDW UHLQIRUFH WKHP FDWHJRULFDOV PDNH WKLQJV PRUH
HIILFLHQW IRU WKRVH ZKR PDNH WKH ODZ DV ZHOO DV PRUH FRPIRUWLQJ
DQG SDODWDEOH IRU WKRVH ZKR ZLVK WR IROORZ LW
%XW DV PXFK DV WKH ODZ PLJKW DVVHUW WKHP ERXQGDULHV
FDQ EH SRURXV /LQHV DUH FURVVHG XQNQRZLQJO\ DSRORJHWLFDOO\
VXUUHSWLWLRXVO\ RU ZLWK GLVUHJDUG LQ GLIIHUHQW ZD\V DQG DW
GLIIHUHQW SRLQWV DQG SODFHV VRPHWLPHV MXVWLILDEO\ VRPHWLPHV
QRW /RFDWLQJ DQ\ VLQJOH GLYLVLRQ VXFK DV ZKHUH H[SHFWDQFLHV
HQG DQG SURSHUW\ VWDUWV LV WU\LQJ HQRXJK RQ LWV RZQ %XW WKDW
WDVN LV FRPSRXQGHG WKURXJK WKH H[LVWHQWLDOLVP RI ZLOOV ZKLFK
TXHVWLRQ ZKDW LW HYHQ PHDQV WR EH DOLYH DQG ZLWKLQ DQ RGG
WHPSRUDO FRQVWUXFW EOXUULQJ D FRQVWDQWO\ FKDQJLQJ ´QRZµ IURP
WKHQ DQG ODWHU ,W WXUQV RXW WKDW DV FRPPRQ DV ZLOOPDNLQJ LV
LW LV DOVR XQLTXHO\ WUDQVJUHVVLYH ZKLFK PD\ SDUWO\ H[SODLQ WKH
DOOXUH RI VRRWKLQJ VD\LQJV WKDW UHLQIRUFH DQ ´DOO LV FOHDU DQG
ZHOOµ PHQWDOLW\
:KHUH ZLOOV DUH LQYROYHG LW LV GLIILFXOW WR VRUW ZKDW LV $·V
YHUVXV %·V RU ERWK RI WKHLUV RYHU DOO RWKHUV ZLWKRXW JHQHUDWLQJ
DW ODUJH DV WKURXJK SUHFHGHQW VWDUH GHFLVLV DQG UHVSHFW IRU WKH 5XOH RI /DZ ,QPDQ\ZD\V
WKLV IXUWKHU HQWUHQFKHV FDWHJRULHV E\ DGGLQJ ´DVNHG DQG DQVZHUHGµ WR WKHLU FUHDWLRQ ´7KH
EHVW SODFH WR VHHN H[DPSOHV RI UHLILFDWLRQ LQ WKH OHJDO V\VWHP LV ZLWKLQ WKH FRQFHSWV KDUERUHG
E\ WKRVH ZKR FUHDWH DQG DGPLQLVWHU WKH ODZV QDPHO\ OHJLVODWRUV DQG MXGJHVµ 'RXJODV
/LWRZLW] 5HLILFDWLRQ LQ /DZ DQG /HJDO 7KHRU\  6 &$/ ,17(5',6& /-   
 86 &2167 DPHQG 9 DPHQG ;,9   ´>1@RU VKDOO DQ\ 6WDWH GHSULYH DQ\
SHUVRQ RI OLIH OLEHUW\ RU SURSHUW\ ZLWKRXW GXH SURFHVV RI ODZµ
 86 &2167 DPHQG 9 DPHQG ;,9   ´>1@RU VKDOO SULYDWH SURSHUW\ EH WDNHQ
IRU SXEOLF XVH ZLWKRXW MXVW FRPSHQVDWLRQµ 6HH JHQHUDOO\ 7KRPDV:0HUULOO 7KH /DQGVFDSH
RI &RQVWLWXWLRQDO 3URSHUW\  9$ / 5(9    DVVHVVLQJ DV LQFRPSOHWH DQG
LQFRKHUHQW DWWHPSWV WR GHILQH SURSHUW\ ZLWKLQ FRQVWLWXWLRQDO MXULVSUXGHQFH
 7KH DOOXUH RI GLVWLQFWLRQV LV REYLRXV )RU H[DPSOH DQ HIILFLHQW SURSHUW\QRQ
SURSHUW\ GLYLGH LV KDQG\ FKHDS DQG HDV\ UHSODFLQJ EDFNHQG WLPH DQG HIIRUW ZLWK D TXLFN
DQG URXJK HDUO\ VRUW $V VXFK LW LV HDVLHU WR UHVROYH FRQVWLWXWLRQDO LQTXLU\ RYHU ZKHWKHU D
JLYHQ UHJXODWLRQ YLRODWHG GXH SURFHVV DQGRU HIIHFWHG D WDNLQJ E\ REMHFWLYHO\ ILQGLQJ WKDW QR
SURSHUW\ SULYDWH RU RWKHUZLVH H[LVWHG WR VWDUW ZLWK WKDQ E\ HQJDJLQJ WKH PRUH QXDQFHG
FRQVWLWXWLRQDO DQDO\VLV (YHQ EHWWHU DW OHDVW IURP WKH SHUVSHFWLYH RI MXGLFLDO HFRQRP\
ZRXOG EH D OD\ SHUVRQ·V GHWHUPLQDWLRQ WKDW QR ULJKWV KDG H[LVWHG WR EH YLRODWHG WKXV QR VXLW
HYHQ H[LVWHG WR EH EURXJKW 6LPLODU DUJXPHQWV FDQ EH PDGH DERXW DQ\ VRUW RI IRUPDOLVP ,W
HDVLHU WR VD\ WKDW D ZLOO LV LQYDOLG WKDQ WR WU\ WR GLVFHUQ ZKDW LW PHDQV
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
VRPH VKDUHG SHUVSHFWLYH RQ SURSHUW\ 3HUKDSV WKH HDVLHVW WR EH VDLG
LV WKDW DV D OHJDO FRQVWUXFW SURSHUW\ LV QRW SHUVRQV QRU SODFHV RU
WKLQJV EXW WKH OHJDO UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ WKHP 5HYHUVHG LW
PLJKW EH WKDW DORQJ ZLWK VXFK DVVRFLDWHG LVVXHV DV VWDQGLQJ
UHYRFDWLRQ RU WKH SRLQW DW ZKLFK D ZLOO ´VSHDNVµ WKH SURSHUW\ ODEHO
LV PHUHO\ WKH XOWLPDWH FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW ODZ LV ZLOOLQJ WR GUDZ DERXW
ZKR KDV ZKDW ULJKWV UHODWLYH WR ZKRP RYHU ZKDW DQG ZKHQ LQ
ZKDW FRQWH[W 6XFK SRVLWLYLVP VKRXOG QRW VXJJHVW WKDW ODZ LV
XQPLQGIXO RI LWV RSHUDWLRQDO VSKHUH WKDW LW LJQRUHV IRU H[DPSOH
WKH UROH RI SUHGLFWLYH VWDELOLW\ IRU ODERU LQFHQWLYH LQYHVWPHQW DQG
WKH DYRLGDQFH RI GLVFRUG RU GLVSXWH RU WKDW LW FDQ VLPSO\ ´GH
SURSHUW\µ WKLQJV WR DYRLG FHUWDLQ XQGHVLUDEOH RXWFRPHV HJ WKH
SD\PHQW RI MXVW FRPSHQVDWLRQ ,W LV KRZHYHU PHDQW WR UHPLQG XV
WKDW ODZ FDQ EH DGDSWLYH RU ILFNOH 7KH FRPIRUW ZH PD\ VHHN LQ
FDWHJRULHV DQG VD\LQJV PLJKW EH PLVSODFHG DQG QDwYH EXW ZKDW LV
PRUH LW PD\ VWXOWLI\ FKDQJH
7KH FKDOOHQJHV SRVHG E\ VXFK D UHODWLRQDO ULJKWVEDVHG
GHILQLWLRQ DUH DEVWUDFWLRQ DQG IOXLGLW\³WZR WKLQJV WKDW EHOLH
FOHDU GLYLGHV &RQVLGHU WKH ROGHU FRQFHSWLRQ RI SURSHUW\ DV WKLQJV
UDWKHU WKDQ ULJKWV 7KDW OLPLWLQJ SULQFLSOH GURYH DOO PDQQHU RI
GRZQVWUHDP FKRLFH LQFOXGLQJ LQDELOLW\ WR HQYLVLRQ WKLUGSDUW\
IXWXUH LQWHUHVWV RU HDVHPHQWV LQ VWUDQJHUV WR JUDQWV 7KH
´VFLHQWLILF WXUQµ WRZDUG D ULJKWVEDVHG DSSURDFK UHLQIRUFHG
 1RW WR VD\ WKDW WKH ODZ·V DUULYDO WKHUH KDV EHHQ HDV\ RU ZLWKRXW LWV RZQ
FRQWURYHUVLHV 6HH HJ 0 +RQRUp 2ZQHUVKLS LQ 2;)25' (66$<6 ,1 -85,6358'(1&(
 ² $* *XHVW HG  LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH WUDGLWLRQDO LQFLGHQWV RI RZQHUVKLS
DQG DFFHSWLQJ FKRVHV LQ DFWLRQ DV ´VRPHWKLQJ WKDW FDQ EH RZQHGµ :HVOH\ 1HZILHOG
+RKIHOG 6RPH )XQGDPHQWDO /HJDO &RQFHSWLRQV DV $SSOLHG LQ -XGLFLDO 5HDVRQLQJ 
<$/( /-   VWUXFWXULQJ SURSHUW\ DV UHODWLRQVKLSV URRWHG LQ ULJKWV 5RVFRH
3RXQG 7KH /DZ RI 3URSHUW\ DQG 5HFHQW -XULVWLF 7KRXJKW  $%$ -   
UHFDSLWXODWLQJ WKH SURSHUW\ ULJKWV LGHQWLILHG E\ WKHRULVW /HRQ 'XJXLW -( 3HQQHU 7KH
´%XQGOH RI 5LJKWVµ 3LFWXUH RI 3URSHUW\  8&/$ / 5(9    /HLI :HQDU
7KH &RQFHSW RI 3URSHUW\ DQG WKH 7DNLQJV &ODXVH  &2/80 / 5(9   
7KRPDV : 0HUULOO 	 +HQU\ ( 6PLWK :KDW +DSSHQHG WR 3URSHUW\ LQ /DZ DQG
(FRQRPLFV"  <$/( /-   
 6HH HJ *UHJRU\ 6 $OH[DQGHU 7KH &RQFHSW RI 3URSHUW\ LQ 3ULYDWH DQG
&RQVWLWXWLRQDO /DZ 7KH ,GHRORJ\ RI WKH 6FLHQWLILF 7XUQ LQ /HJDO $QDO\VLV  &2/80 /
5(9  ² 
 7KH GLIILFXOW\ UHVWHG PDLQO\ ZLWK OLYHU\ RU ´GHOLYHU\µ RI VHLVLQ LWVHOI ´D KD]\
FRQFHSW W\SLFDOO\ GHVFULEHG DV UHLILHG SRVVHVVLRQµ *HUDUG 0LFKDHO '·(PLOLR )URQWLHU
)HXGDOLVP $JUDULDQ 3RSXOLVP 0HHWV )XWXUH ,QWHUHVW $UFDQD LQ WKH /DQG RI 0DQLIHVW
'HVWLQ\  2./$ / 5(9   Q  7KURXJK OLYHU\ EHWZHHQ JUDQWRU DQG
JUDQWHH WLWOH WUDQVIHU ZDV IXUWKHU UHLI\LQJ WKURXJK SDVVDJH RI D FORG RI GLUW RU WZLJ 7KLUG
SDUWLHV VXFK DV H[HFXWRU\ LQWHUHVW KROGHUV RU RWKHU ´VWUDQJHUV WR WKH JUDQWµ FRXOG QRW EH
FRQFHLYHG DV WDNLQJ SDUW LQ LW 0RUH PRGHUQ H[SUHVVLRQV RI WKH LGHD RFFDVLRQDOO\ DULVH DV
ZKHUH WKH FODLP LV PDGH WKDW QR JLIW RI D FKDWWHO PD\ EH PDGH ZLWKRXW LWV SK\VLFDO WUDQVIHU
6HH HJ *UXHQ Y *UXHQ  1(G   1<  7RR VWURQJ D EHOLHI LQ WKH
SK\VLFDO UHV ZRXOG KDYH GDPSHQHG WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI DOO PDQQHU RI FRQFHSWV UHO\LQJ RQ
DQ\WKLQJ YLUWXDO FRQVWUXFWLYH RU V\PEROLF
@ :,//6 63($. 
WKURXJK LWV ´EXQGOH RI VWLFNVµ HQDEOHG ODZ WR HQYLVLRQ PRUH
FKRLFH ZLWK SUHFLVLRQ DQG LPSOHPHQW FKRLFHV WKHQ PDGH
7R UHWXUQ WR WKH VSHHFK RI ZLOOV ZKHWKHU VWHSSLQJ RYHU
RVWHQVLEO\ FOHDU GLYLGHV E\ OLVWHQLQJ LQ SDUW WR WKHP ´HDUO\µ LV
SURFHVVHG DV DEQRUPDOLW\ RU KDUELQJHU PLJKW VLPLODUO\ FKDQQHO
SHUFHSWLRQV RYHUZKHWKHU ERXQGDU\ OLQHV³LQFOXGLQJZKDWZLOOV DUH
YHUVXV ZKDW WKH\ GR³VKRXOG EH PRYHG UHWUHQFKHG RU UHPRYHG ,W
LV QRW DOZD\V HDV\ WR WHOO %XW WKH FKDOOHQJH EULQJV RSSRUWXQLW\
VXFK DV WR DQWLFLSDWH ZKHUH ODZ PLJKW EH KHDGLQJ DOWHU WKH FRXUVH
LW LV WDNLQJ RU UHDSSUHFLDWH FKRLFHV LQ SODFH
2QH K\SRWKHVLV RYHU ZKDW SURPSWHG WKH PD[LP PLJKW
UHYHDO WKDW LW LV QRW VHW WR VWRQH ,Q SRVW&RQTXHVW (QJODQG
WHVWDPHQWDU\ ODQG WUDQVIHU ZDV QRW XQLYHUVDOO\ UHFRJQL]HG XQWLO
WKH 6WDWXWH RI :LOOV ZDV SDVVHG LQ  7KHUHDIWHU ZLOOV KHOG
TXDVLFRQYH\DQW VWDWXV DV UHYHDOHG E\  WKH QHHG WR VHFXUH
SHUPLVVLRQ IURP WKH KHLU DSSDUHQW EHIRUH GHYLVLQJ ODQG WR
DQRWKHU DQG  WKH LQRSHUDELOLW\ RI D ZLOO WR WUDQVIHU ODQG
DFTXLUHG DIWHU WKH ZLOO·V H[HFXWLRQ ,W PD\ WKHUHIRUH EH WKDW LQ
GHIHUULQJ ZLOO VSHHFK XQWLO GHDWK WKH PD[LP RZHV LQ SDUW WR D
GHVLUH WR OHJLWLPL]H WKH GHYLVH RI DIWHUDFTXLUHG SURSHUW\ ,I VR
 6HH VXSUD QRWH 
 $V ZKHUH WRUWLRXV LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK DQ H[SHFWDQF\ LV UHMHFWHG DV D FDXVH RI
DFWLRQ IRU ´FRQIOLFW ZLWK SUREDWH ODZµ 6HH $UFKHU Y $QGHUVRQ  6:G   7H[
 7KH FRXUW FRQWLQXHG TXRWLQJ H[WHQVLYHO\ IURP 3URIHVVRU *ROGEHUJ DQG 6LWNRII·V
LQIOXHQWLDO VFKRODUVKLS RQ SRLQW
>7RUWLRXV ,QWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK DQ ([SHFWDQF\@ LV FRQFHSWXDOO\ DQG SUDFWLFDOO\
XQVRXQG    >,@W LV GHHSO\ SUREOHPDWLF IURP WKH SHUVSHFWLYHV RI ERWK
LQKHULWDQFH ODZ DQG WRUW ODZ ,W XQGHUPLQHV WKH FRUH SULQFLSOH RI IUHHGRP RI
GLVSRVLWLRQ WKDW XQGHUJLUGV $PHULFDQ LQKHULWDQFH ODZ ,W LQYLWHV FLUFXPYHQWLRQ
RI SULQFLSOHG SROLFLHV HQFRGHG LQ WKH VSHFLDOL]HG UXOHV RI SURFHGXUH DSSOLFDEOH
LQ LQKHULWDQFH GLVSXWHV ,Q PDQ\ FDVHV LW KDV GLVSODFHG YHQHUDEOH DQG EHWWHU
ILWWLQJ FDXVHV RI DFWLRQ IRU HTXLWDEOH UHOLHI ,W KDV D GHULYDWLYH VWUXFWXUH WKDW
YLRODWHV WKH VHWWOHG SULQFLSOH WKDW WRUWV LGHQWLI\ DQG YLQGLFDWH ULJKWV SHUVRQDO
WR WKH SODLQWLII    >7@KH HPHUJHQFH RI WKH LQWHUIHUHQFHZLWKLQKHULWDQFH WRUW
LV V\PSWRPDWLF RI WZR UHODWHG DQG XQKHDOWK\ WHQGHQFLHV LQ PRGHUQ OHJDO
WKRXJKW WKH IRUJHWWLQJ RI UHVWLWXWLRQ DQG HTXLWDEOH UHPHGLHV DQG WKH
WUHDWPHQW RI WRUW DV DQ XQVWUXFWXUHG GHOHJDWLRQ RI SRZHU WR FRXUWV WR LPSRVH
OLDELOLW\ ZKHQHYHU GRLQJ VR SURPLVHV WR GHWHU DQWLVRFLDO FRQGXFW RU FRPSHQVDWH
YLFWLPV RI VXFK FRQGXFW
,G DW ² TXRWLQJ *ROGEHUJ 	 6LWNRII VXSUD QRWH  DW ²
 6HH HJ ,Q UH (VWDWH RI %URFN  6:G  7HQQ  GLVDYRZLQJ
WKHRU\ H[SUHVVHG LQ SURPLQHQW SUHFHGHQW UHIXVLQJ WR VWDQG WR HDUOLHU ZLOO EHQHILFLDULHV
GLVLQKHULWHG E\ ODWHU ZLOOV
 +RFNH\ JUHDW :D\QH *UHW]N\ UHSXWHGO\ DGYLVHV WR VNDWH ZKHUH WKH SXFN LV
KHDGHG QRW ZKHUH LW KDV EHHQ 5,&+$5' ( 6866.,1' 7202552:·6 /$:<(56 $1
,1752'8&7,21 72<285 )8785( [YLLL  ,I , PLJKW H[WHQG WKH PHWDSKRU LW ZRXOG DOVR
EH KHOSIXO WR GLVFHUQ KRZ WR FKDQJH LWV GLUHFWLRQ RU VSHHG RU VWRS LW LQ LWV WUDFNV
 6HH VXSUD QRWH  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 6HH VXSUD QRWHV  	  DQG DFFRPSDQ\LQJ WH[W
 7KLV ZRXOG QRW EH D SUREOHP IRU WKH WKHQFRPPRQ GHDWKEHG ZLOO JLYHQ WKDW
OLWWOH WLPH ZRXOG LQWHUYHQH EHWZHHQ H[HFXWLRQ DQG GHDWK %XW DV ZLOOV EHJDQ EHFRPLQJPRUH
 %522./<1 /$: 5(9,(: >9RO 
SHUKDSV WKH PD[LP DV RULJLQDOO\ FRQFHLYHG VSRNH D ELW OHVV WR
ZKHQ ZLOOV VKRXOG VSHDN WKDQ WR ZKDW WKH\ FRXOG RU VKRXOG EH
UHDG WR FRYHU 7KLV PRYHV REVHUYHUV DZD\ IURP IRUPDOLVP ZLWK
WKH DGPLWWHG SOXVVHV LW \LHOGV WRZDUG WKH PHVVLHU ZRUOG RI
SRVVLELOLW\ EXW WKH SURPLVH LW KROGV IRU LQWHQW
% 3RVVLELOLW\ LQ &KDRV
7KHPHUH VXJJHVWLRQ WKDWZLOOV HIIHFW FKDQJH EHIRUH WKH GHDWK
RI WKHLU PDNHUV VHHPV OLNH KHUHV\ SDUWLFXODUO\ LI ´HIIHFWLQJ FKDQJHµ
LV UHDG DOOLQ WR PHDQ ´FRQYH\ SURSHUW\µ 6XFK WKLQNLQJ KRZHYHU
LJQRUHV WKH QXDQFH RI LQWUDSRLQW WUDQVLWLRQ 3URSHUW\ ODZ DOUHDG\
UHFRJQL]HV WKDW ULJKWV DUH UHODWLYH GLYLVLEOH DQG QRQDEVROXWH DV
ZHOO DV FRQWH[WXDOO\ GULYHQ $V VXFK LW LV QRW VXFK D VWUHWFK WR
LPDJLQH VRPH UHODWLYH GLYLVLEOH DQG FRQWH[WXDO ´ULJKWµ LQ VRPH
EHQHILFLDU\ WKDW DNLQ WR D OLFHQVH ZRXOG \LHOG WR WHVWDWRU·V FRQWURO
&DOO LW ZKDW \RX ZLOO WKH ULJKW ZRXOG QHHG QRW FDSWXUH HYHU\WKLQJ
7KH VXJJHVWLRQ ZRXOG VKLIW DVVHVVPHQW IURP GHWHUPLQLVWLF H[WDQW
UXOHV WR ZKDW PLJKW EH DFKLHYHG DQG KRZ
)RU H[DPSOH SHUKDSV ZLOOV XSRQ GUDIWLQJ FRXOG LPPHGLDWHO\
FRQIHU VWDQGLQJ RQ VRPH RU DOO ZKRP WKH\ QDPH DW OHDVW IRU WKH
´WLPH EHLQJµ LH XQOHVV DQG XQWLO UHYRNHG :KDW LI EHQHILFLDULHV
XQGHU ZLOOV ZHUH SHUPLWWHG URXWLQHO\ WR FKDOOHQJH WKH FRQGXFW RI
JXDUGLDQV RI WKH SHUVRQ RU SURSHUW\ RI WKH WHVWDWRU" 2U VXH DOOHJHG
EDG DFWRUV RU LQIULQJHUV WR WKH WHVWDWRU·V ULJKWV":KDW ZRXOG KDSSHQ
ZHUH PHUHO\ H[HFXWLQJ D ZLOO DIIHFWLQJ WKH VXEMHFW SURSHUW\ WKRXJKW
WR VHYHU D MRLQW WHQDQF\ ZLWK ULJKWV RI VXUYLYRUVKLS RQ WKH WKHRU\
WKDW VR GRLQJ FRQVWLWXWHG DQ DFW ´LQFRQVLVWHQW ZLWK WKH FRQWLQXDWLRQ
RIµ WKH VXUYLYRUVKLS ULJKW":KDWPLJKW UHVXOW E\ JLYLQJ EHQHILFLDULHV
D VD\ LQ KRZ WKHLU ´VRXUFHVµ GHSOR\HG DVVHWV"
1RQH RI WKHVH TXHVWLRQV VKRXOG EH WDNHQ WR HQGRUVH GRLQJ
VR )RU H[DPSOH LW PD\ EH WKDW RQ EDODQFH ILQGLQJ VHYHUDQFH XSRQ
ZLOO H[HFXWLRQ ZRXOG EH D WHUULEOH LGHD %XW WKDW LV QRW WKH SRLQW
3RVWXODWLQJ VRPH SDUWLFXODU RXWFRPH LV IDU OHVV DERXW ILQGLQJ
DQVZHUV WKDQ LQYLWLQJ SRVVLELOLW\ DQG WKH VSDFH IRU DOWHUQDWH
FRQVWUXFWLRQ 7KLV LV VR HYHQ ZKHUH WKH UHVXOW LV UHGHGLFDWLRQ WR WKH
FRPPRQSODFH DQG WLHG DV PXFK WR DVVHW SODQQLQJ DV D VWHS WRZDUG VHFXULQJ VDOYDWLRQ WKH\
EHJDQ EHLQJ GUDIWHG HDUOLHU DQG XQFRQQHFWHG WR GHDWK LQ WXUQ UHQGHULQJ WKH QHHG WR
FRQVLGHU DIWHU DFTXLUHG SURSHUW\ PRUH DFXWH 6HH +LUVFK VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 6HH HJ (OL]DEHWK 0 *OD]HU 5XOH RI 2XWODZ 3URSHUW\·V &RQWLQJHQW 5LJKW
WR ([FOXGH  8 3$ / 5(9 21/,1(  
 'DUH ZH HYHQ VD\ ´SURSHUW\µ" +DYLQJ EHHQ JLYHQ D QDPH WKH H[SHFWDQF\ PXVW
EH PRUH WKDQ VRPHWKLQJ HYHQ LI LW LV OHVV WKDQ HYHU\WKLQJ 6HH JHQHUDOO\ LQIUD 3DUW ,
 6RPH PLJKW DUJXH WKDW WKDW LV WKH UROH IRU ILGXFLDULHV DQG RWKHU JXDUGLDQV EXW
WKDW RIWHQ LJQRUHV WKHLU UROH LQ WKH SUREOHP
@ :,//6 63($. 
SULQFLSOHV WKDW WLPH DQG PD[LPV KDG LQLWLDOO\ EHTXHDWKHG 7KHUH
LV UDUHO\ PXFK KDUP LQ WKH DVNLQJ
&21&/86,21
(QWLUH ZRUOGV OLYH LQ WKH JDSV EHWZHHQ ZKDW ZDV LV DQG
RXJKW WR EH &DVWLQJ RU FRQIXVLQJ RQH DV WKH RWKHUV KROGV VHULRXV
FRQVHTXHQFHV SDUWLFXODUO\ ZLWKLQ ODQJXDJH DQG WKH FRQILQHV RI
ODZ /DZ UHLILHV WKHRU\ ZKLFK FUHDWHV ´D NLQG RI LQIHFWLRQ > @ WKDW
EOLQGV SHRSOH WR DOWHUQDWLYH OHJDO DUUDQJHPHQWV E\ ¶QDWXUDOL]LQJ·
WKH H[LVWLQJ OHJDO V\VWHP DV LQHYLWDEOHµ
:KHQ MXGJHV LQYRNH DQG DSSO\ FRPPRQ SURSRVLWLRQV WKH\
EXLOG SUHFHGHQW 7KH RQJRLQJ DVVHUWLRQ RI ERWK SURSRVLWLRQ DQG
SUHFHGHQW LQ ZD\V WKDW PD\ H[FHHG WKHLU RULJLQDO UHDFK FRQVWUXFWV
GHFHSWLYHO\ VWDEOH VWUXFWXUHV ZKLFK PD\ EH WKH PRVW SHULORXV
NLQG $V WKDW SUDFWLFH DQG FRQVHTXHQFH UHSHDW IXWXUH FRXUWV
DQG FRPPHQWDWRUV ILQG LW HYHU HDVLHU WR SUHVV ROG WUXLVPV LQWR WKH
VHUYLFH RI QHZHU DQG LQFUHDVLQJO\ EURDGHU FLUFXPVWDQFH DQG
WKHUHE\ LJQRUH PLQLPL]H PLVV RU HYHQ PDVN DFWXDO SROLFLHV
LQYROYHG WKURXJK LSVH GL[LW JOLGH ULJKW LQWR ´WKDW ZKLFK HYHU\RQH
NQRZVµ 7KHUH LV OLWWOH SUHVVXUH WR IL[ WKLQJV QRW SHUFHLYHG WR EH
EURNHQ DQG WKHUH LV ULVN DQG VRPHWLPHV FRVW LQ HYHQ UDLVLQJ
FRQFHUQ %XW WLPH EULQJV FKDQJH ZKHWKHU VRXJKW RU QRW ZKLFK
FRXOG PHDQ WKDW WRGD\·V FRQYHUVDWLRQV KRZHYHU SHFXOLDU WKH\
PLJKW VRXQG ZRXOG \LHOG ULFKHU SURFHVV YDOXHV JRLQJ IRUZDUG
3HUKDSV ODZ OLNH VFLHQFH PDNHV SURJUHVV IXQHUDO E\ IXQHUDO
DQG DV ROG PD[LPV GLH RXW QHZ LGHDV FDQ DULVH
7KH DSKRULVP WKDW ´QR ZLOO VSHDNV XQWLO WKH GHDWK RI LWV
PDNHUµ ZKLFK DSSHDUV LQ VRPH LWHUDWLRQ WKURXJKRXW ODZ DQG LWV
OLWHUDWXUH SURYLGHV D PHDQV WKURXJK ZKLFK WR H[SORUH WKH
SKHQRPHQD :KHWKHU FRQVFLRXVO\ HPSOR\HG RU QRW DQG ZKHWKHU
H[SUHVVHG LQ WKH FDVH ODZ DV GLFWD RU QRW WKH SUROLIHUDWLRQ RI LWV XVH
XQFKHFNHG PD\ KROG UHDO SUDFWLFDO DQG SROLF\ FRQVHTXHQFHV E\
 2QH PLJKW DQDORJL]H WR WKH UROH RI OHJDO 5HVWDWHPHQWV DQG RFFDVLRQDO FRQFHUQ
RYHU LWV DXWKRUV· DOOHJHG WHQGHQF\ WR ´DEDQGRQ> @ WKH PLVVLRQ RI GHVFULELQJ WKH ODZµ LQ IDYRU
RI ´VHW>WLQJ@ IRUWK WKHLU DVSLUDWLRQV IRU ZKDW WKH ODZ RXJKW WR EHµ .DQVDV Y 1HEUDVND 
6 &W    6FDOLD - FRQFXUULQJ LQ SDUW DQG GLVVHQWLQJ LQ SDUW FLWDWLRQ
RPLWWHG 7KH VXJJHVWLRQ PD\ EH WKDW OHVV OHJLVODWLYH DQG MXGLFLDO DWWHQWLRQ LV SDLG WR WKDW
ZKLFK LV EHOLHYHG PHUHO\ WR UHVWDWH ORQJYHWWHG SULQFLSOHV WKDQ UHIRUP WKHP
 /LWRZLW] VXSUD QRWH  DW 
 ,G DW  ´>5@HLILFDWLRQ LV D VLOHQW DQG VXEWOH SKHQRPHQRQ RQH WKDW LV EHVW
QRWLFHG LQ D FRPSDUDWLYH FRQWH[W ZKHUH ZH UHFRJQL]H WKH UHLILFDWLRQ ZLWKLQ RXU RZQ OHJDO
V\VWHP E\ FRPSDULQJ LW ZLWK DOWHUQDWLYH DUUDQJHPHQWV ERWK UHDO DQG LPDJLQHG >7KH
UHFRJQLWLRQ RI UHLILFDWLRQ SHUPLWV RQH WR DYRLG VHHLQJ@ WKH H[LVWLQJ OHJDO V\VWHP DQG OHJDO
GRFWULQH DV QDWXUDO DQG LQHYLWDEOH >DQG SHUPLWV REVHUYHUV WR@ TXHVWLRQ WKH V\VWHP LQVWHDG
RI EOLQGO\ OHJLWLPDWLQJ LWµ
 6HH 3LHUUH $]RXOD\ HW DO 'RHV 6FLHQFH $GYDQFH 2QH )XQHUDO DW D 7LPH" 
1DW·O %XUHDX RI (FRQ 5HVHDUFK :RUNLQJ 3DSHU 1R  
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UHWDUGLQJ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI PRUH RUJDQLF FUHDWLYH RU QXDQFHG
UHVSRQVHV WR JLYHQ VHWV RI IDFWV HVSHFLDOO\ ZKHQ ROG DQG QHZHU
ZRUOGV FROOLGH 0HUH PD[LPV DUH QRW DEVROXWHV %RUQH RI FRQWH[W
WKHLU WUXWK³HYHQ WKDW RI WKRVH PRVW UHJXODUO\ YHKHPHQWO\
H[SUHVVHG³LV UHODWLYH WR FLUFXPVWDQFH DQG FRQWLQJHQW RQ WLPH
SODFH DQG DQ DUUD\ RI RWKHU IDFWRUV 7KDW ZKLFK ´ZRUNV PRVW RI WKH
WLPHµ EHOLHV LWV RZQ XQLYHUVDOLW\ $QG RYHU WLPH LW WHQGV WR FKDQJH
:LOOV GR LQ IDFW VSHDN XSRQ H[HFXWLRQ DQG DERXW PDQ\
WKLQJV SHUVRQDO WR WKHLU PDNHUV 7KH\ DUH DIWHU DOO VSHHFK DQG
PRUHRYHU RI D W\SH WKDW KDV EHHQ FRPPLWWHG WR ZULWLQJ WKHQ
ZLWQHVVHG WKHQ VLJQHG %XW WKH LQWHQW WKH\ H[SUHVV KDV DOVR EHHQ
UHDG LQ ZD\V WKDW JHQHUDWH OHJDO RXWFRPHV ,Q WKDW ZLOO H[HFXWLRQ
LV ERWK LQWHQW SOXV DQ DFW³D MRLQGHU WKDW LQ RWKHU OHJDO FRQWH[WV
DOORZV IRU FULPHV WR EH SXQLVKHG RU VXHG RQ DV WRUWV³SHUKDSV WKDW
VKRXOG EH XQVXUSULVLQJ %XW ZKDW GRHV VXUSULVH LV WKH FRPPRQ
UHIXVDO WR DFNQRZOHGJH RU DW OHDVW LJQRUDQFH RI WKDW UHDOLW\
ZKLFK OHDGV WR VXFK LQWHUQDO WKHRUHWLFDO LQFRQVLVWHQFLHV DV WKDW
ZLOOV FDQ VRPHWLPHV FXW RII ULJKWV EXW FDQQRW FUHDWH WKHP RU
WKDW ZRUGV WKDW FXW RII ULJKWV DUH QRW DFWXDOO\ ZLOOV
3HUKDSV ZH VKRXOG EH IRUJLYHQ LQDWWHQWLRQ 0D[LPV DQG
PHWDSKRUV DUH SRZHUIXO PHVVHQJHUV ZLWK D FRQVWDQW WKRXJK
KLGGHQ LQIOXHQFH 0RUHRYHU WKDW ´H[SHFWDQFLHV DUH QRW
SURSHUW\µ KDV EHFRPH VR LQWHQVHO\ LQJUDLQHG DQG LQWUDFWDEOH
WKDW HYHQ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI D ZLOO·V HDUO\ VSHHFK PD\
KDYH EHFRPH YHUERWHQ 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKDW LV VDG LI WUXH /DZ
VKRXOG EH DV PXFK DERXW TXHVWLRQV DV DQVZHUV :KDW PLJKW
UHVXOW ZHUH ZLOOV SHUFHLYHG DV DFWXDO PHVVDJHV KROGLQJ SRVVLEOH
OHJDO HIIHFW DQG VHQW WR D WLPH ZH FDQQRW VHH VHHPV WR PDNH
WKLV TXHVWLRQ RQH ZRUWK DVNLQJ 7KHLU WZLOLJKW H[LVWHQFH WRGD\
LV DOVR WKH IXWXUH·V SDVW
 6HH VXSUD6HFWLRQ ,,,$ GLVFXVVLQJ WKH HIIHFW RI DZLOO RQ WKH ULJKWV RI FRQWHVWDQWV
 6HH VXSUD 6HFWLRQ ,,,$ GLVFXVVLQJ WKH HIIHFWV RI UHYRFDWLRQ RQ D SULRU YDOLG ZLOO
 7KLV DUWLFOH IRU H[DPSOH XVHG WKHP DORQJ ZLWK LGLRPV VLPLOHV DQDORJLHV DQG
VLPLODU GHYLFHV UHSHDWHGO\ ERWK E\ GHVLJQ DQG LI , DP KRQHVW E\ DFFLGHQW /LNH WKH DLU
WKDW ZH EUHDWKH LW PLJKW EH GLIILFXOW WR PRYH RXWVLGH RI RU EH\RQG WKHP JLYHQ KRZ ZH WKLQN
DQG FRPPXQLFDWH DQG HVSHFLDOO\ VR LI DOO ZRUGV DUH PHUH PHWDSKRUV IRU WKH WKLQJV WKDW
WKH\ WU\ WR H[SODLQ 7KLV PD\ EH SDUW RI ZKDW :LWWJHQVWHLQ ODPHQWHG ZKHQ KH VWDWHG WKDW
´WKH OLPLWV RI P\ ODQJXDJH PHDQ WKH OLPLWV RI P\ ZRUOG     :H FDQQRW WKLQN ZKDW ZH
FDQQRW WKLQN VR ZKDW ZH FDQQRW WKLQN ZH FDQQRW VD\ HLWKHUµ /8':,* :,77*(167(,1
75$&7$786 /2*,&86 3+,/2623+,&86  
 6HH KRZHYHU .DWKHOHHQ *X]PDQ 6OHLJKW ([SHFWDWLRQV PDQXVFULSW RQ ILOH
ZLWK DXWKRU H[SORULQJ WKDW YLHZ RI WKH H[SHFWDQF\ DQG FUHDWLQJ D WD[RQRP\ RI LWV
FRQWRXUV VLPLODU WR WKDW ZKLFK H[LVWV IRU IXWXUH LQWHUHVWV
 6HH 32670$1 VXSUD QRWH  DW [L ´&KLOGUHQ DUH WKH OLYLQJ PHVVDJHV ZH VHQG
WR D WLPH ZH FDQQRW VHHµ
